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missionary spirit. Would that all oar 
church members could hare listened to 
them and caught the spirit that possessed 
them 1

On Thursday afternoon previous to the 
Assooiational gathering, as most of the 

* messengers from the churches Were present, 
4 Sunday school Convention was organized 
to hold ahnual meetings with the Associa
tion. In the evening 4 very interesting 
platform meeting was held in connection 
with the same, for the discussion of import
ant topics,embracing Sunday school work. 
The reports from the Sunday schools 
showed that a deep interest was taken in 
Bis part of the work of the churches. But 
I must does.and reserve any further news 
In the newsbag till next time.

axd Visiroa is sent to advanced subeorib- •iogonyout and being well acquainted with 
his dog, having modes ot communication
which could not be substantiated in 
house,he may do so with perfect immunity. 
Nay, more, л it exceedingly difficult to put 
a fellow man is hot water without becom
ing at least somewuat heated yourself, 
either in preparing raid hoi water or in 
plunging your opponent thereinto.

Therefore, I leave ,i to every calm, intel
ligent reader, whether ,ihe beet 
all is not to dieengkg- tbs car. One .can 
sit for long minute, ei'j .ÿing gi>a; delight 
in contemplating the e,notions which pos
sessed the «oui of the guard in the story as 
he walked past the carriage after it had 
been disengaged, and heard the anxious 
inquiry of the occupant. There cannot 
be the least doubt that he went by on pur
pose to receive the question ; and the de
light of Lie spirit when he oeuld cooly tell 
the passenger : “ 0, your train is gone, 
sir,” is something deliciont to contemplate. 
You see, instead of putting the ugly passen
ger into hot water, or before even going to 
the trouble to follow the Gospel plan of 
heaping coals of firs upon his head, you go 
through that peculiar process nfiich makes 
a man boil internally by means of an ex
ternal freeiing mixture applied to him. 
For all moral purposes it is invariably 

any man reach wise con- 
ol usions from within rather than from 

The latter he résista, and, 
wherever he can, he win break through 
bat the former seems в part of himself.

I told the above story at our breakfast 
table this morning, and my little grand
daughter, after a pause in the merriment 

merriment in which 
she did not join—looked up at me and said 
very seriously î “Gramps,did the gentleman 
go on in. the nett train ?" Here I switch off 
to say that I took that occasion to instruct 
the child on the proper method of listening 
to a narrative j -il spoils the effect decidedly 
toaak questions afterward. It is to be sup
posed that the artist has put in the picture 
all that be wants put in, and to ask him 
what is b-hiad that chair ox under that 
sofa is certainly not the correct thing in 
art I had told toy story so as to leave my 
audience with just two figures in their minds 
—the oool, triumphant guard on the plat- 
form, and the boiliog^iscomfiled passenger 
in the carriage. . .

Since leaving the breakfast-table, how
ever, it is due the child to say that I have 
taken up her suggestion, and have been 
following that passenger in my mind. 
Without positive knowledge of any subse
quent foots, a priori, I can say this, that 
when he traveled after that trip he either 
left his dog at home or took him to the 
baggage-van before be secured bis own

•«• !.i n appreciated.. Regular ta»ks ap
pointed by recognised authority,and -hared 
«•th nobly emulou* comrades, give ex
tremely valuable assistance, vftro in later 
l.fe, when compelled to mates some difficult 
acq » -ition or investigation, one feel • lonely, 
am pme- f.»r the help of a teacher, or at 
lea-t a ► ingle fellow student. But it is 
utterly fatal to he merely passive, doing 
only wuai і» r*q nred, and only because it 
is required,or Mirred -imply by |-a«*ing 
emulation: the stud-nt must bring *o bear 
a determined will. You can onder-iaod- a 
thing for more quickly and more thorough
ly, if you are really determined to under- 

■stand it. You can remember for more 
readily and accurately, what you di-iiootly 
intended to remember when it w»« first 
acquired. Ami nowhere in praevv U life 
id there greater need thnn the student Las 
of unconquerable perseverance

ere for $1.50 per annum. We think we 
are correct, when we say that there in no 

Many subscribers live where there is no denominational weekly in America, of the 
agent, and are in doubt as to the way to ««of іЬаЛмахяова a*» Visitor, pub- 
remit their subscriptions. It is very easy, lishsd at so low a pries. We are glad the 
Go to the nearest Post Office, if it is a

You will doubtless begin to think that 
your Dakota correspondent is "napping,'* 
as more than the accustomed two months 
have passed since he sent you the last scrap 
of Western news. But the warm weather, 
associational gatherings, Ac., Ac., come up 
as excuses for tardiness. And then Bn this 
open, scantily settled prairie, news aoee not 
accumulate as in the older and more dense
ly populated regions. That fabulous 
ubiquitous personage, so often spoken of, 
and so often expressing opinion as 
to the weather, Ac., “the oldest settler,"

iatheoouatry.” Both hers and in Manitoba, 
very little rain has foUen tor nearly a year 
now, and still all signs of rain foil, as they 
always do la dry weather i and much of the 
country is scorching. It is remarkable, 
however, the amount of excellent crop there 
is to be met with la travelling over the 
prairie і the early crops on "new breaking" 
and oo “summer follows" are really axosb 
leal throughout
deed the capacity of the soil to this country 
to endure drouth,Is something marvellous. In England they still keep up the atro- 

Within the last two or three weeks, a oioaa railway system of putting omnibuses 
surer calamity has overtaken many of the «Me by fids, instead of having oars through 
inhabitants of this oooatry, than the pro- »bloh the conductors can pass, where the 
valent drouth, to the form of devastating pabhclty saves one from many an annoy

Horrible things have been done in 
these oarriages^nd sometimes funny,things 
—I know one so funny that I dare not 
publish it. Intermediate between the tra
gedy and the comedy tbs short story sow 
told has a neutral tint 

An Englishman entered one of these 
compartments with his great mastiff dog. 
The dog assumed a poet u re of repoee, and 
his master adjusted himself comfortably in 
hie seat, and took out his book to rçd. 
Just before the train started 
to at the window, and quietly remarked that 
the dog oonld not be' allowed to sit in the 
carriage, but must be taken to the baggnge- 

"Certainly," «aid the passenger,with 
vety gentle tone, ‘‘take him by nil meant.” 

How, the guard was a dutiful follow, but 
. Much eta- prebebly had a wifo and perhaps a child, and 

it may be several other objection» to afford
ing himself as a break foe i to the powerful 
brats in the carnage ; so. he shut the 
door and passed on, hoping ihnt 

.would bring
him to reason, and load him to 
take his dog tp its rightful place. At 
the next station the guard, in passing, stop
ped at this carriage and made the same 
remark to the gentleman, that the dog must 
be parried to the baggage van.

* O, certainly,” blandly said the passen
ger і " I have not the least objection : take 
him.” The guard, as aforetime, shut the 
doer and passed on.

The gentleman resumed his reading. 
The novel was fhsoioating, and he read a 
number of pages. At last it occurred to 
him that the atop at the station was unusu
ally long. After a little while he hailed a 
guard upon the platform and said to him : 

“ When does the train start ? ”
“O, sir,” said the guard, “your train

“Gone!” said he. “ Why, how is it 
that I am here f ”

" You were told the rules of the oom- 
paey, sir. You did not choose to comply, 
es the order was given to disengage this

unreasonable ones are few who think they
•hemId have oar paper, which has to pay 
all expenses from the weekly edition, as 
cheap as they 
which cost only the paper nod ink used to 
their publication, they being struck off 
from type already set up in their daily 
edition. We

money order office, it will be found most
«aient to send 

atone the amount and register the letter, 
aad it will

order. If not, en-
get secular weeklies,

without foil. To make 
money, two might remit together.

XU m Puts, in Aftata.

plan after

glad, toO, that only a

••the dry ret ever knownгетер» $1J#
roa after the 
rats is offered, by the threat that, otherwise, 
he will stop the paper. Our people evi
dently appreciate the attempt of 
Cosnpaay to give them a good paper at the 
smallest pries of say paper of the kind to 
America. This is shown to the grand way 
to which they are subscribing, and the 
very email number who diwoe time, and 
the general expressions of good will whieh 
ooatiauaUy cheer

tor the M 
time tor whieh the reduced

—Gnu. Amman Mission хат D*xe.—
A note from Dr. McKsnsie iveye the

foe the Previews has folks. Bco, Wa. 
George died on the third last at Caketta. 
Me ww there with hk fomily about to em
bark for home, whoa he was taken np to 
the “

THssagagtey the Carriage-

•T CHARLES Г. DEEMS, ГХІТОЕ СЯГВСН OF THE 
STRAVOXRS, NSW TORS.

The other day I heard a story which, it 
to me, can be turned to use in some

A ThanMU Heart-
particulars May the Lord snetaia the іWe should always have a thankfulheart 

because it is well pleasing to our Heavenly 
Father. Ooce upon a time, so all stories 
commence, at the dinner table, in the cabin 
of an English steamboat, there eat. a con
ceited young man,who thought he .Replayed 
his own importance by abusing everything 
placed before him. 'A clergyman present 
remonstrated with him, but in vnin. Evtpi 
on deck l(e continued kie oomplaints of the 
ill-eooke<V unsavory fore, until the clergy
man, thoroughly disgu-ted. turned away, 
and* walking toward the steerage, noticed 
an old man in hie home-spun, and well- 
worn eheptford's plaid, crouching behind 
the paddle-box where he thought himself 
unobserved. He took from his pocket a 
piece of dry bread and cheese, and laying1 
them down before him, reverently took off 
his blue bonnet, hie thin white bairn 
streaming in the wind, clasped his hands 
together and blessed God for his mercy. 
In the great Gi ver's hands fie gifts of many 
kinds, and to the- scantiest dele of thin 
world*» fare we oftentimes 
richer boon—a grateful heart.—del.

fomily left alow in 0 strongs land, and 
oomfort sorrowing friends. Dr. McKerns» 
wrifoe i MIt k a heavy blew le oor Borman 
Mission."

of this country. In-
Thom ape n number, 

however, who wold help no greatly, j 
bow, by remitting whyl k doe ns. Wm 
they not remit at owe, or send by the hied 
of some on# coming to the Coo 
Please conseil

—Я. В. Каєтжп* Aswcutior.—The fol
lowing nota (from Bro. T. B. Layton, Sec. 
Of the Eastern N. S. Association, explains 
iknlf. We need only add that the returns 

16 us do not make it any the km 
necessary to send in the usual lfttsr and 
statistics to the Association.

“Will you

to me before tbs let day of Sept, next, as 
1 am requested to prepare statistical tables 
of churches aad Sabbath schools, and a list 
of delegates before the Association meets f 

T. B. Lattox,
fkc'y E. N. 8. Bap. Association.”

—Vxcxtio*.—Many of on? pastors have 
taxed'their energies heavily daring the 
last year. À little breathing spell would 
refresh them and enable them to begin the 
work of the new year with vigor. A vaca
tion for the pastor is a gain to both pastor 
and people. There are many cases where 
the church would be glad for their pastor 
to have a rest $ but they taka no action 
with this in view. The pastor is high- 
spirited perhaps, and feels it is not for him 
to take the initiative. In this way • tired 
man works on, and the church loses an 
opportunity to do a graceful act of kind
ness, which weald help to ohser and 
strengthen their pastor. Are there not 
some churches that will take the initiative 
in this matter f A nice little purse helps 
a pastor wonderfully to eqjoy a vacation. 
Some of our most worthy pastors are en
able to take it otherwise. Г«г6«м eapien- 
ilme eat.

f
interests a/ we do better to have

mhail storms, sweeping away thousands of
acres of grain just almost ready for the 
reaper. And now the plough lakes the 
place of the reaper Hundreds of 
pige and poultry have been killed 
and many of the people have been 
severely injured by the unusually large 
hail-stone* which foil. Many of them were 
reported to be larger than hen eggs. The 
windows of houses

—Domxiow Dtxamrrsns.—lÈr. J. O. 
McCree, the president of the Lnmbtou 
Scott Act Association, is very sastgstio i* 
enforcing the Act. The romeellers are In 
n rage. They wrecked hk house a fow 
weeks ago, aad now he in receiving threat
ening letters, of which the following is a 
specimen i

“We give you foir waning again. If 
you have any regard for the safety of your 
family let up on the Soott Act. As sure 
as there is a heaven shore you will go 
under the ground.

“Yours, beware,
“ Oxi or тне Dtxam іткжв.”

without.

please ask фе 36 churches 
from to forward their letters

the side next the 
pletsly demolished i not, 

only were the panes of glam broken, but 
even the window sash su fibred serious in
jury і and cattle, home and many of the 
people were badly braked by the descend
ing missiles. His hail k said, in some 
places, to have fallen Ilk* pieces of flag
stones, rivaling in six* and resembling in 
shape a common tea 
barrassment, destitution and even distress, 
must be the result to not a fow. Many of 
those who suffered lose, were consider
ably -in dfbt, and looking forward to the 
harvest as the source of reiki i and oqw 

oeüook to them is very dark and dit:

Three weeks ago ws had our annual 
masting of the Bed tfivsr Valley Associa
tion, in the city of Grand Forka Oor 
association was formed a year ago, aad 
consisted of eleven weak churches, none of 
them numbering over seventy-five, and not 
more than three or four of them numbering 
more thnn half that figure. The whole 
membsgship amounted to something near

a guard looked

—Plaix Woaos.—The late Archbishop 
Purcell, of Cincinnata, took money loaned 
him, and used it to build churches, Ac. 
As hie estate was insufficient to repay 
these loans, he requested that his creditors 
be reimbursed out of the funds of the 
church, in whose interests their money 
had been used. The law courts have de
manded the 
however, the present incombent, returns to 
not upon this decision. The creditors have 
appealed to the Pops, to have tbs Arch
bishop removed. Their petition contains 
the following plain statements t

lying holy tricks and open efforts 
at swindling of your representatives here 
have created a very bad impression among 
our ci tissue and have driven thousands 
aiyay from the oh arch. People not fam
iliar with the casuistry of moral theology 
or cannon law, and denied the gift of in
fallibility to guide them, read ode that a 

ho steals another's pares or good 
name is not fit to administer the sacrament. 
Ws know nothing of the Archbishop's 
antecedents, but from whet ws know of 
the present actions ws feel sur* ws are 
justified in demanding his recall.”

added that

That, and Ike Other.

1—We count that a poor tireplace which 
wad* all its heat up the chimney, and 
throw* none one into the room- But around 
a flowing hearth people love to gather. An 
open fire is almost a “ means of grace” to 
the children of a fomily in making home 
so attractive* that they will not lust after 
some other places of evening resort. What 
is true of the house ie'aleo true of the heart. 
A cold, cheerless religion attracts nobody 
and wins no converts. One at the thou
sand strong arguments in fttvor of the reli
gion of Jesus Christ is that it has a peren
nial* glow in it- It is warm with the warmth 
of Divine love ; it kindles with what the 
Bibk csdle “the joy of the Lord."—T. L. 
Cuyler, I). D.

'Going to church is like going shop
ping: jou generally get what you go for— 
no more, no lees. A woman will go into a. 
store* where thsi* is a hundred thousand 
dollars’ worth of goods,bay a paper of pins, 
and walk out That was ill she came for. 
You get about what yeti oome to chtircb 
for.”—Set* Jones.

"Tb,

—8 roc хм to NoxooxrouMitrs. — The
opening of the Oxford and Cambridge 
Universities to others than adherents of 
the Episcopal church is a thing of com
paratively recent date. This year th* Senior 
Wranglerehip, the highest distinction 
attainable jn|the University at Cambridge, 
has been won by a “ Nonconformist,” 
making the sixteenth time in the Inst 14 
years that this honor has gone outside of 
the Established church.

I propose to carry the moral of thin story 
into my own lift, and not hereafter tackle 
the mastiff or brook the master ; but just 
quietly to disengage the car. I give all 
people of my acquaintance due notice that 
if any thing shall hereafter come np in my 
relatione with them in which there shall be 
presented to me the conditions of having to 
pull the mastiff ftom the carriage, or spend 
4. half hour in an aggravating quarrel with 
hie mastiff’s master, or disengage the car, 1 
shall in all cases invariably adopt the last 
of the three modes. I shall go on with the 
train,howeverntnd not stay back to see how 
the master and his dag are enjoying them
selves in their undisturbed quiet.

158.
The nketing at Grind Forks, though 

not a large one, was on* of deep interest 
aad abiding profit to those who attended. 
The spirit that pervaded all the meetings 
was warmly devotional aad great harmony 
characterised all the deliberations. Quee- 

t,%oth educational

I
kІ —Svourstivx,—The following is full of 

suggestion. It may be added that there is 
no open communion except among open 
communion Baptiste. The Manning Star, 
tbs representative paper of the largest open 
communion body in Ameriy,
Non* but these receive to the Lord's Table

lions of great 
and evangelistic, were freely discussed. 
The prospects of securing at: Tomer city, 
on the Northern Pacific, a denominational 
oollage^ssem to be brightening, and already 
в school is beginning there which is to be 

ing college. Rev. 
G. W. Huntiy, our earnest and wids-awàke 
general missionary,is quits hopeful aad even 
enthusiastio as to the approaching verity of 
a well equipped Baptist college. An offer 
is madère dfrtpin conditions,by the wealthy 
founder of Tomer City, a Mr. Tomlr, of 

hundred thousand dollars to start 
and equip the inatitt&ku t and the attempt 
k being made In- the. young city aad the 
friends of the enterprise, to secure this 
liberal offer. The report* from the phurehee

r
—Olabxtore axd Paor. Dxxx.—Glad-

a stone’s controversy with Prof. Huxley on 
he Biblkel account of the Creation, the 
attar’s

—The Moravians cannot marry without 
consent of the elders of their church, aad

admits this.
plaint of Gladstone's disregard 

of sokntifle authorities in which Prof. 
Dana was instanced, baa resulted la a letter 
from Prof. Dana in whieh be euya i—“ I 
agree in all essential points with Mr. Glad
stone and believe that the first chapters of

in some cases the bridegroom has beenthorn they deem on baptised. The.guard passed on. The gentleman 
eel in hie seat jn quiet with hie dog, a
much wiser mao. aad he had gained all 
thk additional w«om without the shed
ding of one single drop of blood or the 
utterance of On* single angry word.

1 have pondered oo this narrative no 
little. Having been many years engaged 
In striving to rectify society generally, and 
particularly la trying to get every man and 
every dog In hie rightful place, I have 
more than ones tackled the mastiff t and I 

in truthfulness to say that 
to «ha heel of my recollection in every in- 
rteaoe the mastiff had th* better of ii. Ob

chomn for the bride. They —' 
marry outside th* community, aad their 
engagements are nearly as solemn as the 
marriage. The weddings are very simple, 
the sister wearing but a black dress with 
a white lace handkerchief, and her pretty 
cap with its pale pink ribbon, which is 
changed afterward for a pale blue ribbon 
when the ceremony is finished.

—The results of th* Jobs* and Small 
meetings, so for at least as conversions are 
concerned, were very meagre. The state
ment that 3,000 were converted is very 
wide ot фе mark. One hundred would be 
a very liberal estimate. If th* same amount 
of time and money had base used by the 
churches in direct labor for souls,th# result 
would have.been, in mv judgment, very 
much greeter. When will the churches 
learn to depend upon the Holy Spirit'» 
bleeeing upon the regular method of church 
work, and, in humble reliance on this 
Spirit, go forth, by personal effort, to win 
soul* Î—Cor. Standard.

—Rev. Dr. Lorimer recently bore strong 
testimony against card-playing, saying 
that h* regarded its influence as ruinous 
and that he believed that two thirds of the 
gamblers of Chicago were raised in Chrie- 

-tian families.
—When Christ is within ns, sorrow is в 

time ef revelation. It ia like the cloud 
that crowned the summit of the holy 
mountain into which Moses climbed, and 
by*whicb be wa* hidden so keg from the 
eyes of the people. Whilst folded ia the 
clouds hr was looking upon God’s foot. 
Sorrow - cloud hides th* world, aad wraps 

t but
m the darkness, Christ himself wells the 
splendor and glory of his foe*.—Mm. J. R. 
Miller, D. D.

The India Baptiet, of Calcutta, in an 
article on the practice of open communion, 
quotas Robert Hall assaying: “ If a deter
mined enemy of tbs Baptists had been con
sulted 00 the meet effectual ■ 
rendering their principles unpopular there 
is but ïïttk doubt that ha would bars

I Thoroughness la Study.

BT J. A. BBOADre, D. ».

Knowledge is nowhere to be regarded as 
an end.bnt only as a means : first, a means 
of discipline; secondly* means of influence, 
and throughout incidentally e means of en- 

, oyment. After all that is said upon this 
Mint, few youthful students half under

stand its importance. Even professional 
studies, which are often treated like learn
ing a trade, should be so pursued as to 

I hare keen weak enough develop and dkoiplke one’s
, to berate Wm For pray remember that not only

development is needed, and symmetrical 
development of all our faculties, hut also 
discipline. A man must learn to fix his 
mind upon a subject, and bold it there at 
will. The general who has to organize and 
discipline an army of recruits, so that he 
oaa send them forth to marshalled conflict 
whenever hk trumpet sounds, and make 
them stand in Hue of battle till he bids 
them advance as conquerors or retreat in 
good order, presents but a faint illustration 

phm la pet lbs misery where R belongs, of the task every student ought to perform
missionary pastor* especially, felt greatly Mow, many times, no gratification could be with hie own faculties. Teachers and text
delighted In mesthqi with, aad cultivating A*«n to a mastiff greater than for a man books may help, kind words from friends

belonging to a personal, free-tarfoos, hand-to-haad aad of moderate build to attempt to drag him and secret dreams of ambition may etimn-
strict communion societies, and sbrteen heart-to-heartaoqeetatoaoe with ore whom, *•» a railway oar, It is a gratuitous late, but the student must himself do the
thousand, seven hundred belonging to open already, they had learned to love for his presentation to him of that for which he work of selr-d6Velopment and self-diecip-

,,.,ilho..<*tbb« b»™- ■.?**■■ te ooW. i—t. hadU. kl«d Cbltatka ward». Ц. t*« to«t pioio», *»* «blch h. probo- Km. Tb.n i. diff™w і. «I™**.,
in tb.&mtt.MSk . l.o ?МГ. aiLSrSt Brother Tolroho, of Chioifo, » рмо- Nj Km Mt f» -мяі »Ь1. Ю .«d ». омом b. ihseklu! „m*, -if „

, afabSgbU.frin іуіум« » Tott of Harm». Орм-ооешаЖоо Шр- «Mud iMpirinjeUm. О.ЙЙ kflotb» W.bbnim 10 «ta». Момотт, рт— th,« і. . hi,b dtgrw, Ьш »„гу
hntSatMdSüllmîinn^it smltr n0wkw*» at home or fflfo hie soul, vil., the foreign work, dwell- there te many a master to whom it would mao is self educated
going baokto our former rati of M, expect вквШ' -_______ і_____________ * iug eepedattr oo the work on the Congo Ц,по small gratification to see you attempt The student who is to amont to much
log Деп only to dear expense»." 4 —A New York paper says of a bride that in Africa. The retrait of listening to each to remove hie big brute from the car. In mupt be capable of subordinating the pre-

Yet th* îtoteeeee Baptiet is said to "ate descended directly aad collaterally addresses as were delivered by both these that effort, therefore, no ом k hurt but eeattotbe future. He must know how
‘ meed, of all tbs Baptist papers of from various distinguished people, but honored теж mart be (the enlarging of youieelf. If you quarrel with th* master "to worn deligbte^od live laborious days."

k Tbs Ml—It principally from her grandfather" Christian hrarta, and Де growth fifth* true you may eaclte him so that he will set hk The importance of wUl ia study k perhaps

Genesis aad science are in accord."
ft —G beat Csaxos.—The Government at 

India recently testified to Де value of 
mission work in he “Blue Book," ia Фе 
following foehion :

The winning of couverte k but a small 
portion of Де hsusflokl results wh ioh have

oaa give a foir view of all that 
they have doue. The moral tone of their 
preachlig k recognised by hundreds who 
do not follow them as converts Th*

oo*
b

obvious rtfeet has been
an inooaeeivabkfmase of pert i- 

dke І» ether deepen last ices.* The Baptiet 
then follows wUh Де following crushing

1. indicated generally a good, whokeoms,
Bet Bohwt Hall did aoi see what we see 

nowadays, the very solid front presented 
bv eket sowiuasû» Baptists la America, 
Oaaada aad Wake. Statistioe are terrible

1-М »bto ÜT ІМ.ІЄМ. b.™ », y** » «y*

ЯШШШ
KnJttliSr W almost look as though free oom mu monism

ngiwa re*-  . were a ftrafoof English Bantirts. If we
Thera hae been » greet change from Де look at mmioaarr work, the same snor
es when the East India Company refused moos discrepancy meets us. In India
.wMUbmia

Isd аа ашкавікг

2S4.1 spiritual stdk, although art very 
additions were mad* to Де msmbenklp 
durieg Де year. Oa* ohurch, «hat of Park 
River, la charge of 
ВгоДег Grant, lets of Oatario, reported la 
one of its outposts a very gracious revival,

7

tal pow-
to quarrel with the
Mr ret taking Де trouble to observe Де 
rules of the road and put hie dog in tbs 

van. Now, I have observed that 
quarreling is not among my most shining 
relatai or required talents ; I have 
several dosen, not to say a few hundreds, 
at men who eould out-quarrel me any day 
to Де year, Irelndiag Sunday.

My phtkeOphy and my manners have 
hwn put to shame by the oool and quiet 
MUway^nard. His seems to be Де very

resulting la Фе eoureretou of a torga
atі» ,

з - Th. DiSihSonkMaM,
th. ЬомтІ огггМ|«»;іц чмці, or tb. 
Anthriou IkptiMR. M. BoMd, мГіЬММ 
Є... C. F. ToIbm, » .Mi»»,
rroei tb. fOMifo W», МГМ irwljr to lb.

lb.
S
1 >

S
Sub of them арок, with gmi p*i*r ud 
happjr .flhet 0» that, яо,ІИІт« tbaM,

І
3

—Gin» it rr.—Dr. Graves, of Де. T»n- 
Baptist, gives hk expwrknos. Hs

sayst
“We ha

?
a
Й the wand*ring one w Діок
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:-- TlSUÉy-SCtlfiO! Workers !,dhe ereeidi™ Offlwr, Who» caiefully Sslja* 

ing m* spretbcles, opered it.

да№ії|5ЙЄ5$
“ I* dictionary ! *
*' Very true," responded Deacon Browu. 

“ But you'll find every Word of Elder 
Wakeman’* sermon in It—if you look long

•bake of ltU bead."I w aurpriaed that 
vou should speak on Ю *riou« • matter 
with inch unarming levity. I refered to 
being гоїнні In doctrine*. I *ar« been a 
good di al exercised In my mind in regard 
to tbie ever since I heard his sermoe on 
'Justification,' which is no justification at 
all, a- I understand it, and a* good old Dr.
Beaver used to' lay it down. Dear old mar, 1 
1 uonder what he would say If he oonfd 

and hear the new-fangled ideas 
e taught from tb# pulpit where be 
ed such good, old-fashioned, doc

trines nigh en to twenty years ”
“ If he i« where I think be is, he doesn't 

want to come back. I only hope that 
aoine things he used to preach about are 
clean-1 to him now than lie ever succeeded 
in making them to me.”

" There is no merit in believing where 
everything is made clear. There are 
mysteries of faith, Deaoon, that nobody 
has aav right to try to understand. Now,
Elder Wakeman is forever preaching about 
what we ought to do, as though such poor 
weak creatures as we can do anything to
ward atlecting our salvation. As for me, I 
am ftae to own that I don't consider any
thing™ have done, or am doing, of the “The secret of 
least acconnt whatever.” that fear Him,” yet non

“A man ought to know better than any crowds among whom they more in 
one else the quality of his own works, noisy street, know what is passing in their 
Brother Quimby, so I won t dispute you on hearts. An American citixen in a foreign 
tlmt score. So far as 1 am concerned I city, seeing the meteor flag of his native 
feel that the Lord will have quite enough Und floating at the masthead of a ship, is 
to do m effecting the work you allude to if inwardly moved by the association* it re- 
I help him all I can. vives, to patriotic feelings, to emotions of

“ Vt ell, Deacon, I wish I could have my love, to fond anticipations of his return to 
mind cleared up in regard to Elder Wake- the joys and repose of his fireside. But of 
man. \\ hat did you think of his sermon, his secret thoughts the people about him 
lost Sabbath morning?" x. know nothing. To them the flag of Ids

“There і-one thing I might say about country is but as one flag among many 
it, il I thought it a prudent thiug to do. others. They meddle not with the secrrt 
We can t 1-е too careful speaking, especial- joys it kindles within his swelling breast, 
ly if its anything that’s likely to affect the j„ even ю with the secret of the Lord in 

yrfulnew ^ » m»n lik<‘ a good man's breast. He walks the street 
Elder Wakeman. like other men. Yet while their thoughts

“ Very true, Deacon. But you. needn't »re of things visible aad earthly, his are of 
be afraid of my telling i I’m not one of the God and thing* unseen. He sees God in 
leaky sort. I knew, as well as I wanted everytbtig about him. God is communing 
to, that a man of jrour sense couldn't ap- with him, feasting him on holy thought, 
prove of such doctrine as that, ’ quickening bis spiritual aspirations, com-

0h» 1 ®°<l,'Dg Ю say against the forting bun with the assurances of his
sermon і it was a very good discourse—you eo„*hlp. 
won’t often find a better. But the feet is, 
every, won! it oootained—I really don't 
know as I ought to mention it though ; if 
It should get about it might make trouble.’’

" I'll never Hep a word of it to any living 
soul,” was the eager response.

“ Well ’’-here the Deaoon lowered bis 
a very impressive whisper—" I 

book at home which haw every

sud iU-wttl M - urd-T «I »4Hi-n, IfnrJer 
.. Lui bate mW and ІИ-ге
f«ro the leal d-gare <4 htt# »-а 
,4 the r«hm* 1, '* фИ he і ncl kill ” 
Wl>«‘Sliiof.f I" M)< vVvr Illl'6*lli'e4_lbv full 

.|SS*S of U.V rrvac law .«i Golf Let me 
oat iUv hi.r Iwf you 

meut. u Ti.o.1 *lrah «•»* ike Ix>rd 
G<*j with all U,y bear, mi-I with all thy 
«ml, and with all rby *ir*ng*b, and with 
аІГthy mind, and Iky ir- giilvra* ihyself.” 
Who among us ha* ever done I hat f The 

says,41 I*a%e kept the law is 
simply igi.orast of the riglit»ou«u« *« which 
the law of God set- before u« a* the divine 
reqo'remeni. Con id we b»hold the law in 
ail it* full-orbed majesty, we should a* 

I* cl to bold the sun in the hollow 
r right bandV» to fulfil tbe law in all 
igih and breadth.

the cwmmonaU^ and It is highly fft/kiAa 
that vou lad», and gentlemen are toagood 
m go' there. Wbrts will yon go t Tbrre 
is but ont way to grown, And- that Way ie 
closed against the proud -, and If you choose 
to be *o proud, you will close it agami 
nmrself, and we cannot help you. But 
we will prav—pray God that prejudice may 
yield, awl lhat to-night, and et other times, 
thwr who bare a zeal for God, bet not ac
cording to knowledge, may, at least, be 
w illing to hear what the gospel is. H 
many bave been brought to Christ in 
old time» bv reading Martin Luther upon 
the Galatian* ! That is a book in a rough 
enough stvlr. Wnat sledge-hammer words 
Martin use*! Only tbe other day I met a 
man who came to pie like one of the old 
Puritans, and he said to ibe that he bad 
traversed the line of the two covenants, 
lie began to converse with roe in that an
tique, mejeetic style which сотеє of Pur- 
tunic theology. I "thought—-Bless the man ! 
He hae risen from tbe dead. He ie one of 
Oliver Crom well's gray Ironside#.- He will 
be able to tell me of Jfasehy and Mention 
Moor. So I said to him, “Covenant and* 
law, where did you pick that up, friend?” 
“ Not at any church or chapel,” said he. 
" There are" none round about where 1 live 
who know anything at all about it. They 
are all in tbe" dark together—dumb dog* 
that cannot bark ” “How did you stum
ble on the true light ?” I asked. The man 
replied, " In the good providence of God, I 
met with Mu*ter Martin Luther on the 
Galatians, I bought it for sixpence out of 
n box in front of я bookseller’s shop.” Oh, 
it was a good find for that roan 1 Six penny
worth of salvation, according to the judg 
mebt of men t but infinite riches, according 
to tbe judgment of God. He had indeed 
found a jewel when he learned tne truth 

'of salvation by grace through faith. I 
recommend persons, whether they will 
read Martin Luther or any othermiflmr, to 

,b# especially careful tu гмиї tl v K of 
tbe Galati*n»ii*e!l. Pan' hat* invr* there 

IH1 n.i' hope of -nl vah.m by tbe law,
. .I piii -al» si .un uu the basis of grace^tnd 
grace- alone, through faith which ie in 
Christ Jesu*. Still there are m|ny who 
will not incline their ear, umi come unto 
Christ ; they will not even hear that their 
souls may fire. Do not they deserve to 
die who are too proud to hearken to the 
way of life ?

Ш Ween
m
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** СЩЦ6Т Щ THH G08PHL8,
or tbe Ufe of ont Lord" In exactly the wordsй,^.да^:і%",ж,їа?5іггг
porting nozlptnreeaud maps of Jesus' travels, 
by Joe. Г. Би man, A. »T Introduction by 
PI 8. Henson, D. D.

Opinions regarding title new Bible Help ■

ibtoe, my kewet*. Ae-'iW and pfeyer 
se *i'U r«t 1-МИ *, tkai Ike* might U 
<*•» I Pur 1 veer миті record that they
I**.- ■. .1 el -1 Ut not «nord log »«• 
km, - . t- Ym they being ignorant of

for a '.b°v

Щхт»
Circulars «

and going about '«»
nr *wrw rigktivtu-t—-, have not 
іm-tu the ngblova*- 

— ltm.au- 1* 1,2,».
: >/-■■

«Вам of WIWMBS Wbu-e oowversioo some of 
«8 vbotild neey евгаеиіг pray Ш. Tuey 
•r* : « .--duf peu|»ie Who ore here de-
,8,-. . I t-y the Ofo-tie I-raelites, religion* 
I»,.I ., -Bimujr religMoi* to ikeir way, 
glib. ''«at way i* w* tlw way of truth. 
Tkrr nave a teal fur God, tail u-4 accond-

Tl-ef are rig.

uit confess, however,” added the 
Deaoon, as soon as the general laughter and 
astonishment had subsided a little, glanc
ing smilingly across tbe table at Elder 
Wakeman, ''that there are not many that 
can string them together so as to form such 
an interesting and instructive discourse.”

Here , the Elder and Deaoon shook bands, 
which was the

-1 come back

ThU hsrmo^_lias a oompUtanaes^wri 
k W"HnîufîîUànd Labor having. "*-3SLati»er, 

^B*6Sl"xc-ee<Ub^value to all Bible studanse." 

••Anue help t<j Bondey-ehoot teachers and
F. ^ 

literature of всгіршге study/'— glowderd,

• 'і*'-
ZI

HERBEsignal fbr a general band-' 
og, congratulations and good feeling. 

No one was Jlssatiefled, with the exception 
of Mr. Quimb), who, mortified and con
founded at the unexpected turn aflkife had 
taken, bad slunk-Пот the root#.— Boiton

-haki At1
ess®
KKW. Chleago, Ill.

BTPImm smsIIsb 
yew ardor the book,

NOTAIWHAT ТНЄТ DO.
hfc.'wlfdgv 

MOf>>. "•//■TlgliUWl* i* pi-, 
w Ml, bet. uu the -W»f 

hi 4m agréai d**loi «r-iud. sTuer 
mm rubB.bg. and ruemug w-1 , but ’hey 
mi* «..•* raAixbg in u.e nghi r.*4, Tliey 
mm lai- h g, a»d lalawing bard, l-al they 
are «и *i«nui m tbe r.gi.i -trie : aad «> 

Ma a y <-f

.ug whet they

own righteou-ness 
know whether I can give you the 

ii.!* language »ugge*t« to my 
mind, but il i* this : here ie a kind of stufte,! 
image, r-r,. if you like, a statue, and they 
have o-l ii up. end they went it to stand i 
but it is po biuliy (Mnetructeil that it turn We* 
down. S.. • . y set it un again, end "over 
It go*. $ in other words, they use all 
of plot* and *ch<

Sow I am going to «how you 
do. According to the text they 
аіюиі to e-taldish their 
I do not kn 
idee which

this paper whssi

The Seeretef the Leri.

the Ілічі is with them 
e in the baВ«key WiH i..i** iheir re war i 

Ifc--- j - -j are around u-, end 
eu'-rei.ie ^wofi'e lb-у are .ii u.aiif way- ; 
but It,e,r . .«rf.lvui rail- - It- lb* UtllUMt

Turn- mtrmt-m ■ uvli

all manner 
their right-

uterine, tonlo and ncrrtno, n 
noditrength to tbe whotoenri 
cures weakness of etomacn, 1

LT roue ness ugam it* legs, bat it repeatedly 
topple* over. Another figure which may 
illustrate tbe expfessipn i« this , they have 
bel foundations for a bouse, and had 
materials, and 1*4. mortar, and they ibero- 
•elve* are by no mean* gocl wurki.,-n. 
They have built up quite a height of wall 
to make a ahelter for themselves, bu 
tumble* dowu. Never mind: they are very 
iodo«lr$oa*, and so they *et to work to put 
it tip again. They are iwneveringly deter
mined, eontebow <.re other, to build up s 
righteousnee* of their own. That is the 
meaning of this text. They go about to set 

i»h—to .make to stand—their 
and it is such a erazy 
sn ol its totw'weiv'ii, 
hies dow<f they -И it 

up again. They go about (o do it ; that j- 
they invent all sorts як ways; they go lo 
the* end* of the earth tffflnd another bit of 
stone that will just wedge in and help to 
settle tbe ri>rner-stone. All their industrv 
is sclent in trying to set up this thing,which 
is not worth a button when it is set up. 
Alas, that folly should he so desperately 
entrenched m the heart of man, that he 
will sptbd 1 - whole life in a venevering 

■ -alt his Maker i.r jireparing a 
righteous»,e - of hie own, when Ins Maker 
has alreo-iy wrought out, and brought in,a 
righteousness perfect in every re-iiecl I 

Conscience begins to call out, “It will not 
do." Pera.1 venture, the man - tak^n ill. 
He thinks that he i« going to die, and he 
-ays, ala*. 1 could not die with so poo 
»iOfw as this ! Tins bout would never carry 
u,* across the river Jordon. I can see that 
it leaks very terribly. There are a hundred 
і*«into in which mv hope utterly fails me. 
Whet shall I do ?" Well, then", lie must 

I keep hi* wretched pretence afloat somehow; 
і anil *o he cries, “At leneth I must go in 

for something thnnderingiy gooil. I Will 
give a lot of money away.” If lie i« a rich 
man, lie *ay*,“I will endow an almshou«e. 
You see I need not give the money ti:i ! 
dv That will do very well- I iia-l better 
keep u while I Am alive, and then leave it 
when 1 cannot keep it. Won’t{lbat be a 
splendid thing. And if I put a painted 
window in a church, surelv that grill go a 
long wav ; or I will givs a lump sum to an

they lin**ap-cu-

•. >
thnr sn not ew numervu - 

uarter*. ytt 
our ilirdiisa t r. a

Ii.ru, «, highly Mini We -liOMId lie 
•ud g/w-v-d lhai -я.е

mpermit. 1 »ay 
ttr- '.mil y, “ Mt heart - de-ire and 
prayer for -m l. M. tiiai they might 1-е 
гв,,-і I hear ybem record that tney 
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VON Mill
a« „» «є w« -pit .ally nutmid f.w 

- tb-— i*. plr * Tw «newer i*. “ lecanss 
Mlomt. ' They have a zeal 
|rr: і ght glad t« meet with а 

у, f..r teal tor God has 
the lamf. You 

eiwre puUtice are coa
ti, ami alt,and eucwty, end 
•me rvuhr. seal of »«t- 

la і кий ; bet «re are «*4 o.erdowe wilk 
*»... ere /.relou» їв I he mallet 6f 

Wr se^tu. to I# prêt it dearly 
to -l*wp a* to .-*euu«l- uf #ree.l ood 

«»or*Lip Who >• soakiu. ? Who .bunts 
wuh indy ardor? Who i. yi^.umwl with 
^rre ( fi.tbii-'a»n. ? U My»«*ty 
te a і title zealous eUo* •■tne

I !• tin Inv 
cluunath

ТАЇЛА

own rgbieoumese, sn 
thing і list it falls dow
and wi.-never it turn

Beyond the services of tbe day lie a „
• unooasoiottoly, a Isewn fW Hfe| A A.

to put my wraps awl 4 , >r Л W
other burdeee upon bis shoukkre. Is do- / Ґ У • 4 \j*
mg so he called tor all ; but I chose to keep V j * у
back a few fbr special care. ! sooa found /•>"> W
them no little hindrance to tbe freedom of П»
my movements i Ml still 1 would not give f -. *
them up until my guide returaln* to where ' Æ f A .
I was reeling for • mom tut, kindly but ! (Cj r tj
firmly demanded that I should give him V fsJf JT
everything but my alpeeeWck. Pntiinx f- (J94 .4?
them with the utmost oats upon hie ehouV , / 1
ders, with a look of intense saUefnrllou Ь. ! Ґ * / Л ^ J?
led the wny. And now, wirtTfreedom, I A (У S JF
found that l could make double spaed with ГЛ (У <**• f <ч^ a,
doable safety. Then a voice «i«>ke in- ^ 7
waidly : •« 0 foolish, wilful heart! Hast iZ <<v j&T
ibm bdwd «!.,« up IhjlMl lu.nl.uT 
Thou hast no need to earrv them." I saw 
it all in a flash ; and then, as I leaped 
lightly from rook in rock down the steep 
mouuiaio-etde, I said within myself i “And 
ever thus will I follow JeeuH, my guide, 
my burden-bearer. I will met my care 
upon him, for he earetb for me.”

1•гаки- men wowa-iaj
fcr« <и. v в rare .pwln

IVhi
•• , Miss Bailey's Lessen-

In the summer 
with one of Iilhigli

guides.
The Apostle Paul. K

word of it lu."testimony of traditionThe concurrent 
and the oldest stt

cannot conceal 
mingles with his 
probably not far 
him as a small ai 
rm a man who wi 
Satan. And yet 
when the prejadic 
manner had been

егежеже
Here the train for which Deacon Brown 

wee waiting came rushing up to the depot.
" Is it possible ? ” ejaculated Mr. Quim

by, with uplifted eyee and hands. " But 
you haven't fold ms

Beacon Brown was already up the steps, 
smiling aud waving hie adieux from the 
platform of the rear car, which rapidly 
disappeared around a curve in the road.

He was absent nearly a week, When 
he returned he found not only the church 
but tbe whole village in a state of excite
ment and commotion.

He had not been home more than an 
hour when Elder Wakeman called on him. 
and In the course of the day he was waited 
upon by two deaoons and several church 
members, to say nothing of being inter
viewed by various of hi# acquaintances and 
neighbors,, all of whom were anxious to 
ascertain if there was any truth in the 
rumor of the grave charge made against

Deaoon Brown, though evidently some
what startled at first by a result so little 
anticipated, took all this with his usual 
calmness and serenity, He 
cent on the subject, asserting that 
said nothing that he was not 
willing to prove when the proper time 
catoe to do so. His interview with Elder 
Wakenisn wo* a private one, but it was 
noticeable at tbe close that tbe countenance 
of the latter had a serene, almost smiling 
aspect. But the Elder took no measure* 
to prevent tbe meeting of iovieligation that 
had been caller!, no particular ini partance 
was attached to this. He didn’t seem dis
posed to talk machVbout it, merely say
ing that the Deacon ought to have an 
opportunity to prove or explain what he 
had every reason to believe he had said 
about him.

The meeting in question was held a the 
which was filled to its utmost Г — interested.

slnsigbtwny >-ui«d«-mood Tue man of 
ton-.. .. laughed ai a* " a hot go*-
wl’.er”: h-is VM fasvW. and great 
rètort* a#' n»a4r put him I ’***
фл’ t*Ah Hi* wi-* àud toe !<.«-' •!» virgin* 

/ Sir going «•> ei««P at line j ' *"< llliift 
TL-T-1 • duliueee •" I. * r* щ ■ ' w;»r:d. 
W .1 •- bad l*ssed s" tub. 'iuck 
•uttuu u fta Wr wnqt <■ - м an-l general

M n.i«kile, » rn we do meet 
seUH'U*,' we take an

of the ma Æü In term
M. MUM

) loin III ;

■
iavrest m them. Zsalou* at church, 

is. ikeir
belief id what they Iw

intorv*t j about them. ■¥» ™ to o*oci-
ai«- • -i»ple who ba»* ii-w—set dry 
ІЄЄіЬГГ * Hies, out Of which o>: ibe juice 
ba* go';» , i.ut iho~-- wi*u l,i> - ..-art and
тил , u»d life, and rire, sud giZ I love to 

> wbo Iwtieve 111 NUnething, 
iiader the pressure of their 

leir siaragth to i|e carry- 
bey behrve to lw the will 
séem h very greet pity 

Ie wo*ii' I. and that 
should

ktil-derneee, the soul I 
distressful countei 
ing enthusiasm tht 
anc* and his inflrt 
self in all the gran 
tvheu, trinmphini 
scathed hi-

EkEb
ІЄЄ, /ЄАІОІІ- 
Ueve- uowever mi»- 

beir seal may U.t 
„» sIsmii them, w- ' ke toa«««t-
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pus non of ibe Hssri. Promt* rwult. will 
follow iu us la cs«« of Sudden Eihaunion 

.ruing from I n*, of Rian.I, Artue or Chronic 
sou that invariably ,»n. W.aln, rtrvn. 

No romedy will give Uior« »i«dy rvlief ia 
Г>уим|ИІа or lodlgeuion. For I»Dover- 

<0 IshoAniood. Lo* of Appethr. Dos- jp 
pondeocy, and in all cun where 

w an serscrive and csrrais 
v .TImolaAt i* requirwi. ->

XL the ELIXIR will be AT 
■* . found IS VALU- arч “ z

or roee a* ,і .were 
pbecy to iii«pire v 
of those Ur luri 
what manuer of 
seated, as it xye 
pouring fortЙ tin 
of Christian lore 
Peter to the face 
drijined ; і 
the insole 
Paul e

m
МГ with ihure
tend who work

long way -, or I will give a lump sum to an 
hospital.” To build a large bridge, or 
mend і he common roads, used 
way in which a m
high for h-aveu __
times'; or else the mo 
i»ed to *ing him into glory for 
cnoeideratioo of ten thousahd a

bjr purchase. And they hear about saint* 
who fa»i. Well, then, they sav, "Oh, I 

“I have not

“Uncle Steed” is what they called a 
shrewd old geatleman who used to live in 
Winthrop, a little way out of the village, 

ry reti- up the aide of the pond, near Head field, 
he bad One of his fellow citieens «vas a man named 

Lovejoy. Uncle Stead met Lovejoy in the 
village one day, and he said 
“Itovejoy. there’s a poor 
on the edge of the town that needs some 
provisions. I’m willing to supply her, but 
I’ve sold my horse, and have no means of 
getting the stuff to her. Mow, I’ll boy her 
a barrel of flour and a ham and some other 
supplies if you’ll carry them to her with 
rour team.’’ Lovejoy said certainly, he’d 
be very glad to do it. Accordingly Unde 
Stead bought a barrel of flour, a ham, a 
bucket of sugar, etc., telling Lovejoy where 
the woman lived, sent him off on the errand 
of charity with the good things in his pang. 
Lovejoy easily found the house whege the 
woman lived. He unloaded the goods, 
puffing like a grampus as he rolled the barrel 
of flour in, and said to the woman t “Mr. 
Steadman sent you the provisions. He’s a 
mighty kind-hearted man to send you all 
these thing*.” "Well, I dot.4 know why 
he shouldn4 send them to me I" exclaimed 
the woman in surprised accents. "He’s my 
husband."-^-Lwuifon Journal.
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ST. JOE BUILDING SOCim.ki: caparltv before t^m-two chiefly 
Elder Wakeman and Deaoon Brown, enter
ed, and who appeared to be the least excit
ed one* present.

Mr. Quimby was there, full of import
ance, and with an exultation of look and 
manner only thinly veiled by the gravity 
which overspread hie countenance. He 
was standing by the Move, the center of an 
interested and curious circle, when the two 
entered, but he avoided meeting the eye of

At the motion of Elder Wakemao/me of 
the deaoon* called the meeting to order, 

ly explained us object, the eerious na
ture of the imputation under which iheir 
pastor rested, And appealing to Deacon 
Brown to put a stop to the talk It had oc
casioned by eilhet denying or proving the
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FL’TTNRB EMULSION CO., Halifax:
(івяшшвіI have used Pl’TTNEH’h 

EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL, etc., 
for a d umber uf yearn, and found It a re
medy of great use In many forms of dl»- 
eaaa, especially In Pulmonary Com- 
pi.airt*. Н<'*оггі.а,Анжміа, and in fact 
In any state of the system, showing a de
praved condition of the blood, with a 
lack of toae and deterioration of .vital 
to teas. I have also used it with vary much 
satisfaction, In wattwo diseases or 
CHILD**» and some other complaints la- 
otdenlal to childhood.

Pugwaeh, Nov. 11, 1884. R. A. Dakin
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“ There's no one :h whose

opinion I think n need Mr.
Quimby. “ Not tl of giving
it to every one. В _ ______be afraid
of saying just what you think to me, Deacon, 
for it won4 go *ny fnrtbei, and it might 
serve to clear up some doubts that troenle

“ Wnat double? ”
“ Well, about various things. But you 

haven't told me what your opinion Is, 
Deacon."
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Rising to hie feet, Deaoon Brown looked 

around upon the excited and curious faces 
thae were directed toward him.

“ Behold, brethren, how much mischief 
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і-ніаЬІ BUXOTSIone of von, under a pledge 
think it was under a pled 
Brother Quimby?”

A * Potrre*."—-When Col. Stlleretovee 
you a “ pointer” in stocks, my friend,leave 
then rovsrlv alone, bnl when year own 
feelings toll you that yon have palpi
tation of the heart, asthma, bronchitis 
or catarrh which ualero checked are ei-t to- 
run into consumption, heed the admoi iuo* 
before it is too lato. All tbs d -'u-es 
enumerated, and others arise from i. .pare 
blood. Put tbe liver in action, largest 
gland in the human bodv, and ><»u trill 
speedily regain roar lost health, and your 
bad feelinge will dieapeear. Dr. Pieroe’e 
“ Golden Medical Dieoororr ” will acoom- 
plieh th# work speedily and certainly. Of 
your druggist.

AS“torn I am 
roto Лш if t

“J considered 
what you told 

■dressed, turning red. 
“You Are to be

vd it to be my duty to toll 
me,” said the individual ad-

commended for having 
performed your duty so thoroughly," con
tinued the Deacon ; “a very painful duty, 
as it is easy to see I I understand you said 
that I told you Elder Wakemah stole hie 
sermon from a book in my possession ; are 
you ear* that I used the «того 'stole,' Broth
er Quimby?”

'« You said that voa bad a book that had 
every word of it in I Where’* tbe difference, 
I’d like to know ? ” wa* Mr. Qnimby’s 
prompt and triumphant njoMer.

“ There might be none at alt, and again, 
there might be agreaUUal,” responded the 
Deacoe. і

“ I did use tbe

%
to-night one who n ver came here before, 
and ha* always *аЦ, ** No, I should not 
tbiak of going to snch a place.” You are 
only one of a oumerou* band of' people of 
that character. Our law doe* not judge 
any man before it hears him, but these 
pevvle both judge And condemn the gospel 
without giving it an hour’s attention. If 
you speak to them about it, they are 
wrapped up in an idea of their own right- 
tou« perfectness, and they really cannot 
endure to hear themselves "talked to a* if 
they were common sinners. Are they not 

of themwlvee ? What can 
em better than they know 

Wh ? Thev do not want to hear the 
I. I think I would recommeqd 
at any rate, to bear what it ie, 

iwcouse the next time they speak against 
ii they will speak with more knowledge. 
It ie alwave a pity not to know that which 
w* meet despise. Even contempt should 
bate a rational foundation. It will not 
ban you, frieod, to kaow. And yet there 
k such prejudice in tbe winds of 
that «bey refuse so acquaint themselves 
with tbe verities which Ood has revealed. 
-Sidoroa roved by growf" they royi “Sâl- 
sMtoa by tottkl It kail vary well tor tbe 
nomomaaity t bat it does not do for ladle* 
aad gee tie na like as We were always
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Under the

"I have only one ooinioa of Elder 
Wakeman, and that is that he ie <8 map 
who tries to do hi* duty in all the relations 
of life.”

„ This was evidently something that Mr.
Quimby bad neither expected nor desired 
і.» bear, and he start*! blankly at tbe 
*|. akrr. But quickly recovering himself,

“Hal I think I understand you, Dea
con. What you say is very well put in- H
deed- I have thought that he might haro I should say sorokhiag to our pogfor’s dife 
been a lee tie more willing to lake ad vicie} credit, and without a thought thjat U would 
but there is no question in my mind but lead to this trouble and excitemeut I de- 
what hetriroto do,his duty, as you eay. dare, fertheitoore, that I bare wen a book 
But tabs sound?” * containing every word of bis sermon in

“ Perhaps not. Some ministers are all Kldea Wakeman'. own library. I have acquisition to the Irotadry, for it very
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THOMScott’s Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypopboephitw, M a Remedy for 
Pulmonary Affections and Sorofnlone Dis

es. Dr. Ira M. Lang—a prominent 
■ in New York,say* .—I am greatly 
pleeeed with your Emulsion. Have found 
it very servioeal.1* in above disease*, and It 
is ewmy edmiuUtvred on eoconat» b( Its
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NOTICE il CO PARTNERSHIP.from thr Son. Word» . . . works These 

are token aeoorelnllrenndooextdnFive hero, 
all (be working of the Lord Jeeu* being • 
fpeeking, e roreleiioo, of the father. The 
word і and .the works of Christ ere pointed 
oat as the two proofs of hie union with the 
Father, tbs former appealing to the 
spiritual consciousness, the latter to the 
intellect. Tbs former were e revelation of 
character, the latter primarily of t«V»r.

Believe me. Spoken to all. They 
should believe in hie union with the 
Father, because he bed told them, end bis 
whole character and teaching proved it.1 
Orelee believe msfoY the.eery works' take. 
Hie work*, not hie miracles alone, hut all 
he bed doue for men, proved that ha was 
in intimate union with the Father.

IV. Сомгоат тим tus Divot: Powsa 
woaaixo THspvoii titm. 12. He that be- 
lieveth on me. This le the condition and 
limit to the promise that follows. It is 
given to those who are united to him by 
faith, so that the divine power can Mon- 
through them from him. TA« teoike that 
/ do. Works of healing, of leach 
turning men from «in, df bringing in the 
kingdom of Ood i hie whole bene Seen l 
activity, including hie miroclee. 
do alio ; and greater works th 
•hall he do. This has %eeu fulfllbd, not 
in greater miracles of healing, bnKl) in 
the » pi ritual works, marvels of con version, 
which are j greater than any physical 
miracles, ft) In the wondrous progress of 
the Gospel among men. More were con
verted in one day at Pentecoet than during 
all Christ's ministry of three years -, and 
nation alter nation haa since been convert
ed to God. (3) Christianity has done more 
for the healing of the sick, and giving eight 

a to the blind, and for the physical comfort 
't an* relief of men, than all the miracles 

Jesus did when on earth. Thus Jesus is

The little 
faltering ohikd-ll 
eyes, was abru
stern command,—

“ Silence,boy. Wife, I want my supper." 
Davie picked up the fallen crutch, crept 

away to nis little stool by the fire, buried 
hie face in hie hands, unheeded and un-

sermon so sweetly uttered by 
-lips, and tearful, pleading 
ptly ended by the father’*

Wkn* SIMM* ta Ihh that Is Owessmut jkfcewi.
w Like a tkief at

s-iss issraBSH!
in the back. They feel dull and sleepy, yrl*rr wmi*ra *ir—t, In tin* СИ* «Ur 
tke mouth haa a bad taste, especially In ; the ntm n«i.:s<4 jam»:- -. ИЧ V a SON

25TS5f1$?№t « — »• -• "AT
poor. Them ia a feeling like a heavy 
load on the stomach ; Hometimce a faint

SHasiH-FS Штат IE
eSAjjfrtrfc. SXi і іаввяаввлisissafter a few months It is attended with a 1 call the жиемі.т ..f the pupil, to ihrir New 

____ . ; greenish coloured expectoration. The ! “to*-* «>f
«Г: . afflicted one-feels tired all the while, and »
J fball never grt it done,-my work, №Іввр doee not Kem to affoi-d any vest, Sprfnff Tweeds, ГіаСОПОІЯ, Coftt- 

Soldwd the boy і ‘ and, don t cry, mother, ; Af'er a time he becomes nervous, irri- ;
but I want to tell you,—the angels are com- table', and gloomy, and lias evil forebod, mgS, Pant Goods,
ing nearer all the whiht,; last night thev ings. There is a giddiness, a sort of . ,
sang me to'sleep, and I am quite sure whirling sensation in the head when ris- , whu-u oreuo^in “ї.кГІта arriving**
James was with them.” ing op suddenly. The bowels become .

l~j hi. Ibonghl. lo 0lU,r ,ki" i" <*7 F1* b<>t « Ч"1'-! ,1,4'ї "“,ї:%'иїьіїГйГЙГЙ':»
thing*, comforted her child as qnlv a ~*e becomes thick and atagnantl the гі-ііпігетмим <.t Uu-ti i«atrun*. iiieir fin*

«»,'-"-fьі»«i».,p~cFii, ““ =•• ““

ЙЇЇКІ
the sad nres-nt and «adder peat; thinking І цр of the foot!, tonvtimt-s with a sour 
of her husband, young, earnest and ambi- taste, and sometimes with a sweetish 
tious at the outset j of the long seriee. of taste; this 1* frequently attended with 
misfortunes which hail beset them ; loss of palpitation of the heart; thu vision #»«•- 
propertr through the faithlessness of his impaired wjti* spun, h«ifove the eyes; 
dearest" friend; then her own delicate there is a feeling of great prostration and
health following the birth of the first-born, yeakneae. All of these symptoms are in _

шшшт штшш м»# ьш
bave treated it for. a liver complaint, __ ^

James had been his father’s anchor, his others for kidney disease, etc., etc., but 13 CHARLOTTE 8TRL _T, 
one hold upon Ttope. To him he looked none of tho various kinds of treatment )4_ . v
to retrie»e the fallen fortunes of the family; have been attended with success, because .... ».
and in hie noble spirit and Christian virtue, *he remedy should be such ae to act bar- panel» 
he had indeed a staff upon which to lean. ™oniou.ly upon each one of these organs. qAB|NeT,
An unfortunate shoot while hunting put '5?^ upon toe atomaoh ae wall; for in qaRDS

e«-,‘*Fillmvp|acejhelp father and mother.” will act upon aH^at the шат** time.
Deep into the heart of the ohild-a very Seigel’a urative syrup acu like a charm 
little child, but even then old in suffering in tide class of comply nt*. giving almost 
and patience—ha«l the brother’s request Immediate relief. Tlw following letters 
fallen, and ever since—that wae two year» from ohemtau of standing in the com- 
before—Davie had tried to do “ hia work,” munity where they liv* sbv 
as he pathetically called it.

The father’s heart seemed utterly hard
ened, all faith gone, and the stony despair 
iuto which ha sank fell like a 
wife and child. In vain Davie 
all hie little arte of persuasion 1 all hi< 
trustful reasoning was in vain, all hia 
proyero 1 he wae almost thin to believe that 
“ making father good and happy ” we* 
impossible. But Davie had sown the liny 
•rode 1 only the harvest was not yet.

The silent snowflakes have found a voice 
in the rippling mountain brook. The 
flower-bed »aa sent up. from Its deep, rich 
heart, ao long kept warm beneath us icy 
mantle, pale croonaee and flair bluebells ; 
they in turn gave place to midsummer 
rosea, yet he who loved them so, came not 
among them. The beautiful head ia low 
on the pillow, bat the s»irtl mount* higher 
•ml higher. It is midday^md all nature ie 
held in the noontime hush.ae a tired child 
holds it* breath for an instant ere resuming 
its play. From the near hay field comes 
the fragrant wind, entering noiselessly in 
at the open window, fanning the th«n 
cheek, moving the soft hair on pa vie’* 
brow,—nature шmisusing to the child’s 
last earthy need. Still the eyes hold a 
wistful look u of something unsatisfied, 
incomplete.

“ Mother."
" Tee, Davie,’ she responded 

seat at hi* aide.
« Call father.”
A moment of silence, then Mr. Wier

В IBM LESSONS.
•rrouM race warnsos or job*.

heeding.
When the simple evening repast was 

ended, Father Wirr . took from hi* wife's 
hand the lighted candle, laid his hand 11 
Davie’* head,say ing, " I did nut mean to- 
hard with you, child," and left the mother 
and eon together. Yee, close together ; the 
yellow h ad on mother’* breast the poor 
shrunken form lightly clasped in her lov-

там гоєнії.

■ X. isfsri M. Jelui l« 1 1-14.

JВвV8COMFORTING HIS DISCIPLES. 

ooLont тахт.
Let not your heart bè troubled ; ye be

lieve in God, believe also in me.—John 
14. V

I. Com roar тнжогон Fait» їх тої So* 
or Gop. 1 . Let not i/our heart be 
troubled. Jesus saw that hi* disciples 
were troubled (1) by the treachery of one 
of their number 1 (2) by the foretold foil of 
another ; (3) by the number "and intense 
hatred of their enemies ; (4) by the kaow- 
ledgt that soon their Master 
away; (6)' by their disappointment 
the "kingdom of God wae not set np і 
open and glorioue wav they expected ; (6) 
by their dread of the unknown future 
This show*, then, how they can keep their 
hearts from being troubled. Ye believe In 
Ood, believe alto in me. Ae the dieciple* 
already believed, the exhortation must have 
reference not to the formation, but to the 
deepening and constant exercise of that 
foith, the object of which is really one,—
God in Jesus.

II. Сомгоат тваоспн Faits їх 
Hkavemly Номж. 2. In ту Father'» 
коше. Heaven, hie home, where he speci
ally dwells, where he shows his peculiar 
goodness and love, where are all the quali
ties of a home, the place from which the 
only begotten Son came to this earth.
Heaven ie not only a state, bat a place.
Ire many mansions. Dwelling-places, 
room enough for all. Various provisions 
for various natures, something adapted to 
each person’■ needs. If it were not so, I 
would have told you. If oar separation 
was to be an eternal one. I go to prepare 
a place for vow. There ie prepared a place 
not merely tor all, bat for you, a personal 
preparation ia glorr for each child as by 
grooe to each child ; a room, a bouse for 
each nature adapted to Its needs. V. Сомгоат тввосом the Pnoutax to

8. And tf, or eteee. M If "does not here Axewsa Рватжж. 1.3. And whatsoever we 
imply doubt. 1 will come again, and re- thall ask in my name, that will I do. For 
eeive yew unto myself. This coming ie (1 ) nnnlyoy promisee of sotwero to prnver, 
hie return to the earthly living bv m* re- *es Bend. 221 27 1 Dent. 4 1 29 ; Ps. 34 : 

Htoni (1) the beginning of hie king- 161 *7ii 4, 8 1 Jer. 29 : 12,181 Joel Ii 32 ; 
on the Any of Psnuoost, when be Matt, 7 1 7, 8 ; Mark 11 » 24 ; John l& i 16 ; 
through the outpouring ef the Holy 16iS*i June* 11 61 1 John 3: 22 1 51 14, 

Spirit 1 (ЗГЧЬе words rotor to hia ooaeUat IS. A compariaoeef these passages show* 
spiritual presence la their midst "1 (4) to clearly that Ood does not give 
the day </our death, when Christ comes ditioaal promise of affirm au re 
to take odr souls to hie own home, (») to «tri prqyer. This would be to place 
the deal aoretac ef Christ, when all hie omnipotence at the command of ignorance 

ed unto himeelNn the “d ae! Ash seas. H would be a cure# not a 
blessing. The eouditiee hero is embodied 
ia the words, tie my name, the promise i* 
onlv to thorn petitions naked ia the name 
of Jeewe Chrlet. To ask in the name of

She •trove

uld b* taken 
thatюЕ

w. Копка? Maw.
JAWEMM. WAV A MAN.
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1
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кедльта XuMTA1!
Because I gôPunto my Father. They are 
the organ* not of a humbled only, but of 
an ascended, Lord ; and through what he 
ia at the right hand of the rather they 
shall do “ greater works ” than he did in 
the world. Because of hie departure hé 
wae no longer limited in hie work to time 
and place, but eae present with hi^ dis
ciples all over the world. Hie disciples 
were better fitted for their work, more con
fident and manly, better trained in every 
j^oJednc, by an invisible but ever-present
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Brushes. Brushes.Immediate relief, 
from obemieta of 
munity where they live show in what 
estimation themrticle Is held.

John Archer,.Harthlll, near Sheffield:— 
I can confidently recommend it to all 
who may be suffering from liver or stom
ach complainte, having the
Ьшвї’і
sale la in

Waah, Kali, min-, Palm, 
snnib. Move. Mtoe, etc.

BUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,pall u |«ou 
had tried 1 teetim-my of 

istbrnera, who Ay ve derived great 
; from the SyiuJ iunl Villa Tbs 
increasing w. uAeifully.
A. Webb, York Street, Bel

fast:—I have sold a large quantity, and 
the parties have testified to Its being 
what you represent It

J, 8. Metcalfe, M, Hlghgate, Kendal;- 
I have always great pleasure In reco
mend Ing the urative Syrup, for! have 
never known a case Ityeblcb It baa not 
relieved or cured, audeP have sold many 
groaa.

Robt G. Gould, 17, High Street. An
dover.*—I have always taken a great Ih- 
tereet In your medtolDre a*d 1 have re
commended them, at 1 hate found 

m of cure from their use. .
N. Darroll. Clun, Salop All who buy 

It are pleased, and recommend it I
strjôbîhvbii,. ,nd b.

Limited, branch #ffioe678 
Montréal, P. Q,

all' DIAMOND DYE*.

і 'CELERY PEPPER.

■..... -AT WHOLE SALE.

IPARKER BROS Druggists,
MarSet fiquare, *». Job*. N. »

READERS OF THIS RISER
--- K КОШМІ NO-----

BOOTS OR SHOES.propie wiU bo
glortoee maaltoeknioea of his kingdom.
That whore І от, ye mp be also. Bring 
with Jeeee, they would enjoy hia beautiful 
heme, his heures!y Father, hia eartoet 

•al* sad ftieedehip with him.
Сомгоат ie Caam as тма Wat.

4. Whither I go ye know, and <64 way ye 
“They knew both the way aad the 

goal, if they would bet resell what they 
had beard their Master say both ia public 
aad inprivate.”

6. ШШМ
naturally who would be the last to see 
clearly wluu Jesus wae leaching. Lord, 
we know not, Ao. Hie truth was not 
clear aad definite to hidt. He did not see 
hew Ike kingdom of God wee coming 
through Ike deeds of hie Lord. Everythin* 
waa dim aad misty, covered with eleedr 
and darkness Jesus smith unto him, I am 
tho way. (1)" Because he I» Ike express 
image of tke Father, and therefore when 
we know Christ, we know the Father. (1)
Because he reveals the Father by hie 
words. Only he bar men the Father, aad 
he Ie declaring the Father, ao that we know 
whet be ia. (8) He haa made atonement 
for our sine, aad opened tke way for us to 
be reconciled to God, and to ooroe lo him.
(4) He imparts the new divine lifo, by 
which alone we arable to see thr Father, 

like him. And 
than tke grout 
than a truth- 

1 complet# revels
lb, ran .«d .bb- Dmirt W«*.
whom are hid all ------

the treasure* ef wisdom aad knowledge ’’ A pale fooe preseed against the window 
(Col. 21 3). And the bfe. The eouroeof paae,—blue eyes watching,—yellow curls 
lifo spiritual, as he wae the creator of natu- gleaming through Ike slowly floating enow- 
rel lifo. Because he imparte lifo, he is the lakee<— a face through whose childish 
way. Afe-mmi eomsih unto the Father, foaturea, theepirii of a eamt teeme to shine, 
bulky me. He now eays, “to the Father/ —it ie Davie, David Weir the cripple, 
sot to the Father’s house, because “It is “ He is eoming, mother,* said the child, 
not in heaven we are to find God, but in addressing a woman of delicate appearance, 
God that we are to find heaven. Bui by sitting near the western window, rowing in 
me. Because there is no other way of the foot raye of the short winter’s day. 
wing the Father but by hie express “ I must begin my work to-night, moth- 
image, nor of fully knowing the Father rr, or I shall never get it done.” 
rove by Jeeue’ revelation- of him j no way “ Oh 1 don't speak atxnit it now, Davie, 
of coming into loving communion exoejA Father has seemed mote like himself since 
through the atonement ; no way of knowing begot the mortgage paid off f but if you 
tke Father except through the new lifo aye word, it’llbring all the misery back

or ant DtacMirrto*
sre lavieecl to vsamtae oar aiovk vhMtsa- 

tain* lit* nstwi -lyil.h ll»*i 0/ Rngllsn
mmO Aasert.w МавіОмгіні*. *

WATERBÜRŸ & RISING,
34 King and 111 Oaiea Street

Oh riot ia sot to introdeoa hi* mto"-ПІ. .the petition, ae ia the tom і liar phrase,
“For Chnet’s sake”; nor ia it mere! 
approach tke Father through tke medi 
ship of Jeeue 1 Ibis, but much more than 
this, ie iacluded, “In tke name" of any 
oue, ae seed ia (he New Testament, gener
ally, if not always, signifies representing 
him. standing ia hia stead, fulfilling hie 
purposes, meal footing hie will, and Imbued 
with and showing forth kb lifo aad gtoij. 
Here, then, the dsclaretkm ie that whatso
ever we ask, Speaking for Christ, seeking 
kb will, roproeentinghim aad hie latereets, 
and hb kingdom, not merely our own 
•pedal aad personal internets (Phil. 1121) 
will be greeted. Thai the Father ему be 
glorified in the Son. He would answer 
these prayers in the name of Christ, and 
tor the own....................................
the works, 
from evil,<ke 
ike Father who ront him, and worked in

Geo. K. Frost. Druggist, 
A J. White, 

L Jamro Street,

«tSKSBJ.Tiî'ss’aîïï'ïïSïtî.îj J- E- FRASER,.
ÉSpëSSs! ENGRAVER ON WOO».
will relieve tns poor little suXerer laatrtis 
taly. Depend apoa It, moihen ; there Is no mistake about It It cure* Dr mu. very »ud 

regulates the Stomach aart Howrls, 
cures Wind Colle, softens the Oums, reduces 
Infismmatlon, aad gives tone and energy lo 
the whole system. “Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Bynip" ter children teething Is pleasant to 
tie taste and ts the prescription of one of the 
oldest and bast female physicians and nurses 
In the United eûtes, and Is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price twonv 
five cenu a boUJe, Be sure and ask for-MM.Winslows soothtno 8шт," and take no

satlh unto him. The one

from her

ь« .en at nan. 'a. axonaaaw* 
63 «tardea »t . Ht. John. N. B.Church Bt., or

“ Come clow, dear father,’’ whisper* 
the child. “Father” kneels by the bed
side. lays hb head upon 
Davie’s pillow.

“A Utile while ago I foil aaleep,ot awoke 
from sleep, for it wae very light, and I 
think James stood where you kneel now, 
father, and”—laving hb hand upon Lb 
fathers head—“he told me to bring him 
wordof yon, *a message from father,’ he

Slowly, almost inaudibly he had spoken, 
epd now he waited. No answer came,only 
the strong frame of the kneeling man 
quivered ae ff ahakeu by inward eobe. 
Davie’e blue eyes closed, hb lip* moved in 
voiceless prayer ; aad in answer to hb 
pleading, now many unseen helpers came 
near, who shall roy ? How clow we draw 
to thb glorious multitude we never know, 
but the blessing dT their presence we often 
feel,—tkank God. Clasping both small 
hands above hb father's head, the child 
prayed aloud ; such low, soft words of en
treaty, of tender love, of pity; neither 

n«f saint, nor teacher, could have 
chosen better words,—Indeed, “of such ie 
the kingdom of heaven." Surely God 
bean, for the bowed head is lifted, and the 
old stony look of dogged endurance has 
vanbhed ; the eyes, eo long enmoietened 
by a tear, overflow ; the drops toll on 
Davb’s upraised hands. " I roe, 1 see it 
all. ‘Whom He lovath, He chaeteneth.’ 
Ask God to forgive me, Davie.” At last, 
the exiled seal returns and claims ite birth-

6 6 4 4 4pillow.—
ing of kb kingdom, because all 
the conversions, the redeeming 
he triumphsof tke Son, honored

BtoWobother kind. ;y»
him

.її Тш Д^ЇІЛ
the width of the promise and of iu condi
tion. I will do it. “Thb I already indi
cates the glory of him who b one with the 
Father.

Emulsion, to сеер^ф the^waete iPst ts coo- 
Unually going on ta the system during the 
growing period. Always ask for Pbeepher 
lea» Emnlslon.and be sure you get It.

Me lady wtie 4dt|hto la Pie we re, aad
likes to aes them do well aad ulpom a bund- 
antiy, should be wltkout JBtiatitfSmt* rood for 
Гlower*. Ordinary packages *>c,—aufflnlint 
for » plants for one year.

<6« truth. Christ .b 
expounder of troth* mo 
•peaking; mao ; he b the 
tion of God, aad hence 

of all truth, “ in

Ceslsiroei Uo poorly ventilated 
mis, and want of proper ereix*t*e,l 

are oSten unavoidable, but tend to produce

aad Iren Is tke beet medicine to use. See

Of every description

оаааД_gtve in full, but he says; "$had Hiixv 
матим In the mod «tefosH form, the worst 
case that wae aver knows ta this puee, and 1sreimairar. ïï-uüRsx?.'ft* doctors here gave me no relief, but Sci
atic lid has made a perfect cure, and I am aa 
well as aver 1 waa In my Ufa.’’

LSffiON HOUSE

KUCUTXD

IEÀTLY.*»Jeeue imparts.
7. If ye had known me, y should have 

known my Father flee. And have seen 
6*a. Because Jeeu» b God, and expreeeed 
to them what Ged b. The practical kroon

“ But I muet begin soon,” persisted the
child, “or I "------the epaera of pain flitting
aororo the mother’s fooe checked the words right, 
upon hb lipe.' Once more the little hands are folded.

He for whom they watched,and of whom but the blue eyre are wide open now, fixed 
théy talked, entered at thb moment*—a with rapture upon something we cannot 
man of fifty or thereabout*, whose features roe, while from the boy’» lips foil word* of 
though>*^almoet harsh in expression,bore supplication,—the child pleading for hie 
some resemblance to the child now claep- father. A hash follow* into which, like 
ing hb hand. The wife also атом, and joyous note* of Sabbath chime*, foil the 
oame forward with a tender greeting,which, father** words, “Tell James I>*c the way 
however, elicited ojily a half reeponro. Bat at last- I am coming too." As if the 
the clouded brow lifted for a moment ae spirit of the boy only waited until this, ite 
Dark, with arme around hb father*» neck, work was done, Davie, with a look of un
told him how glad they were to have him uttemble love to tother and mother, united 
with them. Unfortunately, aa Davie, in (kith at I set, turned again to that some- 
leaning against hb tother’* knee, had for- thing ont of eight, saying, “I am ready, 
gotten to put hb cratch in a safe reeling- Jainfk; I’ve got the menjage,” and ao, like 
placé, it foil against the table^nd eo tothe a -west rose-petal wafed from out our 
floor, with the ominoua rattle only scratch »iglit, tbe saint child-spirit passed within 
can produce. The accident, alight aa it the Golden Gate. Davie’* work was done, 
waa, brought a look of consternation to — WatMnan 
Davie’e fooe, aad one of apprehension lo 
the wifo’e, for both well knew how abhor
rent to the pfoud mayvae the sight of thm 
sail witness to the blight on Davie’s life.
Almost roughly he/repulrod the child,then 
aa fiercely embraced him, saying,—

“ It’s no fouit of yours, my poor boy ; 
it b my fata.”

“ No, no, father yitb God’a will.”
“ Cease your foolish talk, David. There 

b no God, only some relentless power 
haunting me to my grave,—the sooner the

He above to put away Davie’e oliaging 
arme, but the child only nestled the closer.
«І Ям АА.1ІЛ І ІЛМ Mn M IS CLwl

Wholesale.
ЧРНОНРТІТЛfor us dearly b that the way 

true spiritual knowledge of 1 
by a study of the life and 
Christ, and above all, by a sympathetic 
and personal spiritual acquaintance with 
him. Hitherto the disoipis# had not un
derstood the foil and true nature of Jesus.

the Father 
character of

; areetved since 1st June, *17 paeksges Br I tiro 
Foreign, an<t Canadian Manufactured

DRY GOODS.
«CHEAPLY.er*AU orders by Oar Travellers, or by Lev 

ier, will have, es usual, prompt anAearefol ,v

But from the time of hb death, and the 
gift of the Hdy Spirit at Pentecoet, they 
had a new 00mprehension of hb nature 
nod hb work.

8. Philip saith unto him. '’Even yet 
they did not understand. He wants to see 
him with hb bodily eyes, or in n vision of

9. * Лоте I been eo long time with you, 

and yet hast thou not known me. My true 
character, and nature, and relations to God. 
There b a possibility that men should be 
in the closest apparent nearness to Chrbt, 
and yet have never learned the meaning 
of the words they constantly hear and 
utter 1 aad have never truly 
purpose of Chrise’s life. Be 
seen me hath teen tke Father. 
the outward form, but the true character 
and nature. He that had seen Christ’s 
motives had seen the Father’s motives 
He that had seen Christ’s love bad seen 
the Father’s levs. He that had ewn 
Christ’s foelings has seen the Father’s 
feelings. He that had wen Christ’s desire 
for the salvation of men, hb character, hia 
hatred of sia, hb fore of good new, had 
wen the Father in these same respecte.

10. Believeet thou net that I am in the 
Father, and the Father in таЛ*"ТЬе re- 
letiee existing between tke Father and (he 
80a weacf ao clow aad vital a 
‘he Fetter oould act be revealed wpui

DANIEL & BOYD.

Crist Mill At This Office.
і » 3 1 » „

M BICE(SBSOll!
For Sale.

The subscriber, wishing h' rrtlrv Iroiu 
builnmie. offers for sale the vaiusbl* grtet 
mill, at Trederteton Junction, Mtunte vu 
north branch of Ormocto Hiver, emuMIng 
of two run ef atone*, end privilege 
for carding mill in name bnlldtn» 
Also, conneotad with the mine, n good 
house, barn and outhouse*, with oue sere of 
land trader good cultivation, orchard, Ac. 
This mill Is located In a good fat mtug nl*trl •«.year round, a* wnter never 

user has privilege to put tn any 
tery dcsliwl.

1 easy. Enquire of
L. K. it MiTP.

Erertericton Junction. N. B,

Hereford’» Arid ГЬмріиі*
UeCIDEO ВЄХКГ1Т. Dally expecte-l v»r ’♦hip Nettle Miirj’hy:

Dr. John P. Wheeler, Hudson, 
says; “ I have given it with decide* 
iu'oases of innutrition 
abuse of aloohel.

N. Yg
к!ші£к 

Not wen
5.Б00 SACKS LIVERPOOL ШІ.

Iwill grind the 
falls. Pu roll 
other vnaehtn 

Term* umde

Now receiving per 8tinr. Sanuatlsn ;
renew* VireIOC dsrh* New Al 

I A« Krffi RMXrbof Johnson's JrThe relaxing power 
dyne Liniment is almost miraculous. A 
gentleman whose leg was bent at the kuw 
and stiff for twenty years had it limbered 

and the leg is

l’rytriHor^
FOB SALS LOW.

в-А-ігво-сгтг bbos.
now Ш good M LOANS 1% TO 41by iUMiw,

me, but the child only nestled the cloror.
How oould I love yea eo, tother, if God The evil 
і not lore met See tke snow Hakes foil- impure

* * tÜtheleagooMwin-
fooat, O father,

S PAPEREDTHI
The evil oonwquenoe* resulting from 

blood are beyond human calcula 
tion, so are the vast euros expended in 

1 lee* remedies. Parson's Purgative 
rich blood, and taking one 

will change the

Oa Oeed Not**, Bondi, Stroks^
Real Estate, *e.

Government Hoods •ofA on monthly pny- 
menti. Good premium* for is rewore.

tt wanted.
O. W. FOSTER,

43 Broadway ,*&« w flock.
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sn the bitter froet 
loreth, He chaster

worth
Pills make new 
a night for three months 
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safe from thetor, eare nt 
‘where He Me If

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Go.,

Advert to! no 

lOeta. to- toAfogs

BÏÏMSIY à CO.’S mBAULIOBAM
Ut OMWATto*.

ГАММKB* AND OTHKRR

•tries and ІІМК l.tfl ММІ Force Psaiw, 
HyRtMlIr Наш», etc Send for oticolar 
axid prices. HUM»ET A CO.,

ttoneo* relie,NT., V S A.

THOMAS L. HAY

Hides and Calf Skins,
AMD ІЖ1ЕИЖІЖЄ. 

mmoon-u itmit іпщ
of all kind» WinAsa» as.

■ A1JVT ROHM, ». V •

ШШ*

Si Mil Business Colley.
НРЕОІАІ.ТІЕ».

As Bt. John summers are always cool, and 
» give no summer vacation, lh4rc 1» too 
etw time than the present for entering
ЗвавУвоок-квжиха
idreas, on receipt of 91.Circulars containing terms, Лс.. mailed tree

Odd Fallows Ball.

J mailed to any

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attomey-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC. o.

ROOM NO T I’VOSLXY'S BUILDUKI, PSUCCE 
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time insultiog him withaadallhe 
cent ooi lee tien», or no contributions."

Our peetore should suy to ettry person 
who wishes to join the church, us a good 
old Freemason used to say to men who 
sought to enter the masonic society, "Re
member that you will not make money by 
it. for it means money ont every year.”

Lest the brother might be identified, I 
subscribe myself.

from the accounts of the Finance Com
mittee in tbt years 1881-81, and'sot since 
replaced. Whatever the explanation may 
be, there is something wrong in the system 
which makes it possible for such an error 
to occur and to be overlooked year after 
year. The receipt and disbursment of $)6,- 
000 or $18,000 a year for the Denomination 
is too large a business to be carried on with
out strictness in the keeping and rendering 
of accounts. It would not satisfy some 
people to have no other report given of the 
expenditure of $1700 of their money, than

Load's day after Lord's day, to put in a 
cent because there was no smaller coin.
To put in a cent -as our ihaok-oflhring to 
God, as an act of worship, as a consecration 
of the first fruit» of our gain*; as recog
nising God's ownership of all we possess!
No, no, the true idea of the collection is not 
realised, or this would not sorely be done.
It it true that we have got out of the 
scriptural way, and do not associate all 
oar giving with worship and the Lord’s 
day. People give at other tiroes, and time 
lose the true і iea, and much of the inspira- 
tioo and blessing which the scriptural way' ie implied in charging it to “ Expense and 
of giving would secure і yet surely we Emergency.” Nor is it very satisfactory to 
ought never to throw into the collection of 
the Sabbath a cent as our offering to the 
Lord, unless we are very poor indeed.

Final by, would it not be well for os to 
return to the scriptural way of giving on 
the Lord's day, or in connection 'with wor
ship T ' Let all take in the thought that 
the Sabbath giving is to the Lord. Then, 
we believe, there will be larger contribu
tions, and more beneficent results on tbe 
inner life and in the outer work to which

ІМяау not be known by all our readers 
tuai ike May laws which bore ao bard upon
t*e Cctbâlic Cbnreh in Germany are 
eearvefy more rgorotw, Ja the claim of 
government authority in eocleeiaetidel'mat- 
1er», than those which control the Evan
gelical Church of that country. Now that 

have been made is the 
Catbolie» to advance Bismarck's political 
ew4e, the Protestant Church ie put ton 
greet disadvantage As a prominent re-
ligioee paper states it i 

“The Roman Church draws mousy from 
sums far beyond what the 
Church receive#, and the 

freedom і but for 
the bread-basket 

ay» being hong up higher and the 
mooey chest ie locked, although ahe baa 
all aluag consented to a close dependence 
ou the state "

A» the lultptndt*' puts ill
c to pre-eut arrangements, the 
King of Prueeia, is themmw 

Kpftropu* ..f the Prussian Church i but 
access ia Church matters can be had to him 
only through the consistories, by whom the 
Cbufch і» governed, and who are a politi
cal and not a religioue body,' being Up 
pointed bv the state without the voice of 
the Church. • In a similar manner the 

eulogies! professors are thus appointed, 
ami the Church, as such, hue no voice 

tern in deciding Vho shall in-mict 
ing generations of preacher* aud 

pastors, and what tne character of this 
instrpgtioo shall be."

\rr
Ml Npми sit •«•bsertp-

ЩГ56ГШ|П a,і Visitor. ■T Mise SO*WOOD.

к'агдгіїсаГ 
Cat folic Church enjoys 
the Evangelical Church 
.- siw

WEDNESDAY, Агчмет le, H pass over all these matters in silence «im
ply because the time has gone by and a 
new system baa been introduced. Let ne 
hope for full and complete explanations at 
the coming Convention.

August 14.

(.Continued from last week.)
Leaving Cocauada, we steam down the 

Bay -of Bengal to Madras, which we reaêh 
early Friday morning. This ie quite an 
English looking city,extending some mile* 
along the sea shore and about three miles 
inland. Through English rule and civili
sation it has quite loet its distinctive 
characteristics as *n Indian city. Here 
for the first time in nearly nine years, my 
ears are greeted with the noise of a passing 
railway train, and this, together with 
churches, schools, Ac , apkee it somewhat 
difficult to realise that f am etUI in a hea
then land. But else I while civilian!Ion 
has made rapid strides, and ao English 
education ie everywhere largely sought 
after, Christianity seems as yet, to have 
taken little, if any, hold upondbe masses 
of the native population. Yet there are 
many earnest, faithful missionaries in this 
great city—none more so than my friend 
Mise Day, of the American Baptist Mission 
whose guest I am. She ie doing a most 
interesting work among the oasts people. 
I visit with her a caste girl’e school of sixty 
pupil»—all bright, interesting little girle 
from six to fourteen. Girl-like, they seem 
conscious that their charms are heightened 
by their wealth of jewelry, for the children 
come from wealthy Indian families. They 
take mnch pleasure in showing the lady 
from distant China, their attainments in 
embroidery stitches, sewing, writing, sing
ing, Ac. Like most other schools in India, 
this is under Government supervision, and 
follows the course of instruction prescribed 
by Government. A good degree of attention 
ie given to religions instruction, and fully 
half of these girls are regular attendants at 
the Sabbath schools, and some of them give 
evidence of a change of heart This year 
quite a step has been taken towards making 
the schools self-supporting, Miss Day re
ceiving from the руДОе ten rupees ($5.00 
nearly) monthly as tuition fees. She hopes 
through these children to obtain access to 
many »f the xenaeas, from which they 
come. In her xeaana work, aside from a 
little embroidery, oaly the Bible is taught, 
and it is torus a most interesting fact -. ahe 
also obtains in fees from the pupils In the 
seventeen senaoas in which ahe visits, ten 
rupees monthly.

I should have «tid that Madras is Miss 
Day’s native city, her father having basa 
ом of tbe pioneer missionaries of what 
for so many years, known as the Lone Star
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1 t ' Цеп» на theapproaci. of our Co* » ratio*
•eawbisg* of usartT Another 

year vt otir work, as » demmueatioti, і»

The l*ir end tabor of every um of o* haw 
r**mt*. either by wliat they 

or by the «terne* of wi.at they 
might '.»»* I «so. Every one of our people, 
Aown to tit* humvir»t member of 
bemfciret church, has bad, in h«* or her 
power %t> help oi. this work by life, deed- 
nr рипи»- --U the ran of »'must all by the 

limed. If ia the review of our 
jwlattoij 1* tbe work, we oat* se» that our 
lives iabur* and gttu have helped it, 
манате® a Hu», what a blessed privilege 
hew l<eev our*, if we have doar our best in 
ali theve way»/-ho* 4sey> aed purr the joy 
is » Mf> to haw ! Bow pie**ed oar Lori 
ie With щ* Horn I .leased tbe seeee of hi»

to be vunissed up
Monomaniacs la the Churches

^ “Aocordm
Many good brethren and sietera are very 

roubleeome members in our churchee. 
They are eapecially a trouble to tbe pas
tor». While a majority of our members 
keep may as far as possible front all work, 
and are a great. hindranoe to the church's 
progress, these we now complain of are al
ways to the tore or seeking to get there in 
special lie#» of service j and refuse to be 
useful or happy in any other department of 
church work. Their difficulties and thoee 
of their brethren are vastly increased 
usually by the lack of ability on their part 
to perform, in an acceptable and profitable 
way, the part of service, they choose or 
appoint for themselves. At this point 
tgey break fellowship with their fellow 
members, and trouble ensue*. It ie simply 
a difference in the estimation of their 
talents aud the valoe of their performances, 
between them selves and others, that origi
nates and perpetuates the trouble. Un
fortunately these Diotrephee never have, in 
the estimation of others, any special talent 
or degree of fitness for the special position 
in the church which they select for them
selves. This trouble is also increased if 
these parties have wealth, social standing, 
or marked ability for any other line of 
action. The aspirations of these good 
people are usually for the most conspicuous 
places—places which ever demand, as 
they know, much labor and sacrifice and 
talent, but which yet demand far more of 
theee than they ever thought of. The 
pulpit, the diaoonate, or the head of the 
choir are the altitudes on which they 
aspire to sib To these they may fondly 
dream the Lord is calling them, and with 
much that ie oammendable in their desires 
they strive tor these positions. Suhh mem
bers demaud the sympathy and patient 
dealing of their brethren and sisters in the 
church. Their talents are not what they 
suppose them to be. They are not capable 
of developing to meet the demands of their 
aspirations. They are under a cloud of 
discontent and unrest. They imagine 
that they are not property appreciated in 
the church. That there is an unholy pre
judice influencing the church against them. 
They are monomaaiacs, and should be 
treated as such. They should be cured if 
possible, but mad* as useful and happy as 
they oa» be till cured;

Help them, if possible, to see that the 
Holy Spirit in the church of Christ lesds 
to a proper selection and employment in it* 
service*, of all the various talents of her 
membership ; and that it is for onr comfort 
and usefulness, that we be servants of the 
church to do the work she appoints. That 
where the Spirit of Christ leads ne to serve, 
we are honored—happy, and in sweet ao- 

His people. Kindly admonish 
these unhappy ones that the interruptions 
of the sweetest fellowship with their breth
ren in the service of the Lord is a sure in
dication that some other than His spirit is 
influencing them. Our infirmities are 
many. Let ue bear one another’s burdens, 
and so fulfil the law of Christ.

our mean* are given.

теж I KISH RIOTS

Recent repi rts from Irslam), reveal a 
shocking state of affaire there.

There is seemingly no escape from the 
conclusion that the Protestants are the 
most to blame. Tbe riots seem to begin 
in about this way t An Orange procession, 
with*a band playing some offensive tune, 
infuriates the Catholic bystanders, who 
jeer and insult them in turn. The fight, 
thegt becomes j-ttM-V j revolver* and guns 
*«•1 l- .'--'і hollo • are tree і u*ed t parti-

. .! •• ou tuv contestante from the houses
with rifles. The police usually arrive in 
force about this juncture, but the hatred 
of thenpon the part of the Protestante ie 
so great that they are powerless for any 
good.

The next proceeding is to call in the aid 
of the soldiery and the riot ia stopped і to 
be renewed, perhaps, on the withdrawal of 
the troop*. At all events with the spirit of 
the parties thus intensified, a slight pretext 
bn either side ie sufficient to oanee a repeti
tion of the whole affair.

The whole matter presents one of those 
problems which are coming up of late, and 
which laws seem powerless to deal with > 
(he remedy lies in the spread of the spirit 
of Christianity. Protestants and Catholics 
alike profess an imitation of the life of the 
Saviour. When they come to realise in 
what utter opposition to this their conduct 
is, we may hope for better things.

ti,

It might be added that one of the mem
bers of the German government ie a 
Minister of Public Worship, who exercises 

«*.<>' !1<Ц grand te ha** pu! -ometking his fonctions in the interestsyof politics 
Л. ,, MtU*. wmltb ~b«r lb»» of г,1,,іос H.liu iuch com-

Kj r ou. rôund inter- Й*1* control that no pastor can be ci.u-ei;
Ml.!I*» iot-yn. ton.tr, P"1"»1' cbuipd -itliou I
toinn* If w, to». l«.toWtf »ol, «0.1 ooo.wm.ii* CM toi.lroducd 
*1».І..,..,.мІ ton 4<ак lull. О.МІІІЧ ,IU“”' coomltio, hlm. A lu*, put of 
» *» »... Of tito, to. 0.0.» to. ton tk. nlortoof lb, puion - dr.»» from 
to. » 11 ». ..I I ■ ,...ppro»»l. *• public ch»*t.
of Ш-тп. bln, ,0.0 to *11 мі for ctbrr. ! •< * •» «"*• ,b»l lb« coocncioo of

greater freedom from government control 
ia soclesia-tical matters, wrung from Bis- 

j marck by. the Catholic* for tliemaelvee, 
should have aroused the Protestant^ to 
assk the *aute. A widespread agitation U* 
this end is in progress. Already Repre
sentative von Hammerstein, seconded by 
the great Berlin rrtigious and political 
agitator Stoeker, has introduced into the 
Prussian Parliament measures granting 
the Evangelical Church the rights they 
ask ; and although this motion has been 
temporarily tabled, it has managed to 
arouse widespread discussion, and has se
cured the approbation and encouragement ' 
of conservative Germany everywhere. The 
actual intent of the vou Hammersteiu

Sow has 4 have with you, dear reader f
Lrt m* mi refuss to search themselves

eould* Ue*s levee lrted to dv for the 
cause .Л Cfan*t ? Have I twu satisfied 

’ wah ofieneg to God what co-і me tittle or 
Wft>ie,-? Rave I given to send lb* gospel
to tor .ienttut# aud peri-bug? Have I

- stood »h" ,.-ler to »bo«ihier ««b the burden 
hearer», tu b# rhnrch.at prsj,r meeting.

- every* Wr- ? Whether ti.e-v quest tone 
are anewersd or nut, Ovl know*, Christ 
know», gu i both are ree-iy to help to a
Letter Жеьи і service in the future. What is

to raise ep our work, as a deootni- 
" nauoe. ts for each man and woman to have 

the ietLndtsel life raised tofla higher grade
at character and derotor,. Shall we not 
each M-ek to live better, and do and give

resolutions is, that the Church shall .have
the right of seif-government and a decisive 
voice in the election of the theological pro
fessors, and that more means be given her 
to carry on Church work.

The Evangelical Church of Germany, 
however, has much yet to learn before ahe 
can secure the liberty which will set her 
free to develop* the deepest spiritual life 
and the- highest power. She must lake 
tbe ground that religion must be based 
upon voluntaryism, and be subject only 
to God, §nd not be a humble suppliant at 
the doors of government treasuries. As 
long as she receives her stipends from 
government the gives government the 
right to interfere with her freedom.

Is nn ordained minister justified accord
ing to scytpture in refusing the earnest re
quest of a lieliever for baptism,who is kept 
back by o« i-rpowering influences from 
going further aud uniting with the church f

Those baptized at Pentecost were added 
to tbe church. There is no evidence the1 

not the general rule, in the prac
tice of the apostolic workers. The only 
exception is when there was ao church 
with which tbs convert could unite.

For ourselves wé would not baptise say 
with the understanding they were to unite 
with do church or with a Pedobaptist 
church, to give the influence of their lives 
against the truth their conscience compell
ed them to obey. If the "overpowering 
influence” is only moral, and does not 
make action impossible, the case is 
one where God must be obeyed rather the» 
man. If there is not the resolution to 
follow baptism by the memberg^ip in the 
church which consistency would compel 
one to join, better have nothing to do with 
aiding in a compromise with conviction for 
the sake of pleasing unreasonable friends. 
To begin to baptise people with a view, on 
their part, to qniet their consciences, while 
they refuse to give their live* to support 
the truth of their practice, is introducing 
what may prove mischievous. It will form 
a precedent and may help to make still 
more loose the ideas held of the obligations 
of church membership. Pedobaptist# 
would be willing for ue to have tbs privil
ege of immersing, if they are to have the life 
long support of those immersed. It may 
be that some who desire immersion, and 
are not prepared to take the further step, 
have not thought of the inconsistency of 
tills action, add need but to have it pointed

’sake?

О0Ж MORAL WRIT MXUXOM.

Home of our readers may not even know 
that we have a share in the mission work 
doer, and to be done, in the great North- 
West. For several years, our Home 
Mission Board have made an appropriation 
—all too email—to assist in the mission 
work there. Last year a Dominion H. M. 
Board was appointed, composed of repre
sentatives of the four Baptist Conventions 
of the Uominioa. Onr Convention at 
Arnhem instructed our H. M. Board to 
appropriate from the moneys received from 
Cdeveutiou fund each 
practicable, in vtew of the seeds of such 

Board There cas be ao doubt 
•* to the need# of the mission fields in the 
Morth Weoti it has doubtless been n serious 
question with our Board, bow much it is 
(«acttcable to appropriate there in view of 

„the dearth of funds sod the magnitude of 
of the work at home.

The No<tb-West i* destined io become a 
***** oountry. Tbe time will come, and 
it may not he very long till then, when the 
pdpaiatton will he reckoned by millioo*. 
Those who go up and possess the land now 
will hold it then, ngamet all comers, tor
generation., .f not for good and all. This 
t» but noeordmg to a law of compensation 
«hick new through all things. Thoee 
who u.mi sacrifice» fo: their country, 
when sacrifice» are ueednl, will have the 
-guiiif wbee* eacrtitor- srr uo longer de- 
waadwl. It $■ of vast and far-reaching 
importai.! «■ utwt «* go if), and 
mum* in giving gospel privilege# to this 
new sad needy land. Our principes 
»re very precious, and we muet plant 
tiiriu there now, if *e hope to have them 
ghi* up with the growth of the country. 
Other deuotuinalioee see the importance of 
this course, and are making the meet 
wuepiuiu* efforts to gam as strong a hold 
of the land as possible. If our denomina- 
alien is to get its share of influence there, 
rt mast be by doing it* share of work. 
The tew scattered Baptist* "in this broad 
land cannot, maintain themselves, much

of their faith tanning ... I » in.migration. 
They are dependent Upon the Baptists of 
the rest of the Dominion. We m the 
Maritime Provinces form the largeet share 
of theee. Our duly and privilege are plain.
It ts matter for rejoicing that the friction 
between the Domibiow Board of H. M. and 
that of Manitoba has been removed. 
There is now complété understanding.

The c.aim of the North-West will doubt-

the jurisdiction of that body, When the 
time cdue»lfor a practical

Mission, and la hie early mi selon days, 
deeply Interested he the oasts people,though 
led later on to devote himself more especial
ly to the He waaeygr hopeful, 
however, of reaching the caste classes, and 
now his daughter ia doing that which he 
had it io bis heart to do, and receiving real
encouragement to the work. I vieil with
her some of her 
longe to a wealthy Brahmin in Government 
employ. Some idea of hie wealth may be 
formed from the toot that upon the death 
of hie father one lac (108,008—$50,000) of 
rupees was spent oa the funeral rites, aad 
at the feast making the dose of the period 
of mourning, 2000 rupees worth of food 
wai^gt^m away. We are invited to go 
through the house where we find inlaid 

garble floors, the richest of furnitnre and 
ornaments that Europe and the East can 
produce, and everything in keeping with 
the great wealth of the occupant. But, 
alu ! it ie but the riches of this world. 
Though by no means ignorant of, he ie far 
from accepting the religion of Jeeue from 
which alone true riches oomee. After thie. 
visit, Mise Day drives me acroee the city to 
the compound occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Waterbury, whqre we see, in the building 
of a new chapel, evidence that a great step 
has been made in the direction of eelfeup-. 
port Although the church numbers but 
twenty-three members, they together with 
their missionary, have contributed towards 
it 2000 rupees,having given on the principle 
of one-tenth. Where will you find in Can
ada or America a church that gives Mlar$er 
proportion of it* mean* T 

Leaving Madras, -April 23d finds u* at 
Perim, a dreary, rocky island at the mouth 
of the Bed Sea. Though a meet inhospit
able place, yet its position renders it, by no 
means, an un i m portant Jîritish passation. 
We spend a few hours in Perim, taking in 
oonl, and then enter the Bed Sea, which 
doe* not treat ne kindly, tor we experience 
here rougher tea* than sinoe we left China 
and find the weather bitterly oold.

, one of which bents as shall be C0I0XRRZM0 ТЖЖ 00ІХЖСП0М.

ДТЬе following was written before Bro. 
Saunders' communication of last week 
саше to hand. It covers eome of the 
ground of hi* article, but may eeyve a pur
pose.—Ed.]

Why do the churches take up collection* 
each Lord’* day? I* it a mere custom 
prompted by eburohly greed of gain? or 
ia tbe collection to be considered a free-will 
offering to the Loyd ? I* it to be regarded 
as a kind- of imposition which must b* 
borne, and be reduced to a minimum by 
throwing io the emalleet coin of the most 
inferior metal, or does it afford a privilege 
in which we can show our gratitude for Hit 
goodness? In some churches of the 
Veiled State*, the former view seems to 
prevail, or, at least, the collection muet be 
thought of as of no particular importance, 
for the announcement ід being published 
that uo collections are to be taken at their

But what is the true idea of the collec
tion? In tbe Old Testament economy, 
each act of public worship waa accom
panied by a gift to God. The people were

empty hi
Peul tell* the Corinthian Christians : “On 
the first d«y of the week let each man lay 
by him in store as the Lord bath prospered 
him.” The day ot worship was set apart 
as the time to give to the Lord. This giv
ing was to accompany and farm an 
tint part of all acts of public worship. Ia 
this way, the sincerity of lip worship was 
to be tested t the areolar employment of 
the week, by whicn the gift to God was 
provided, was to be lifted up to the high 
plane of the most ’direct service to God 
the tendency to separate the work of the 
body fro in the aervioe^of God counteracted* 
God’s right to our means recognized, ami 
the heart kept open aud all iu beet im
pulses given free scope 

Can any doubt that we should make au 
offering to the Lord eadli Sabbath, other 
thae of the lips ? Can any doubt that our 

4collections are intended to afford tbe 
opportunity to carry out this idea?

We fear, however, that thie is not the 
her that te give u> Convention fund mean* idea had of the egileetiee. If it were 
to make rt possible to help the miasma* in regarded as serving each a high and holy 
that aew world of promise. I purpose, Barely none would continue,

ifom

cord with

,

TWe Views of Christian Giving.

Some readers will part tkia by token 
(key tee ikat if it about giving money.

Theee persons perhaps would agree with 
the brother who said the other day that it 
was wrong to abut out churchee from 
representation in Ibe Convention because 
they do not contribute 
objecte of tbe Çon
lion allows each church that ao contribute* 
to «end one delegate, and more than one 
for a contribution of $20 and upward*. 
This the brother held to be a wrong princi
ple і and poeaibly it would be better to 
abolish the money qualification. But the 
ground taken was that it waa tyranny to 
say to a church, ** You muet give to our 
foods or you can have no voice in this 
Christian body." But what true church 
of true disciple* of our eelf-eecriflcing 
Saviour would wish to b* exempt from con
tributing toward* the spread of the Gospel? 
It ie a significant foot that the brother who 
argued thue ie the one who never willingly 
attende a foreign misrieoary meeting, but 
rather makes it a point to withdraw from 
a meeting when the subject of foreign 
mission* i* introduced. Thie i* eoe view 
of Christian beneficence.

How much more true and. worthy of a 
ransomed soul ie the sentiment expressed 
by Bro. Saunders this Veek,—“We are 
forbidden, to hope tor euooeeeful disciple- 

do not presume to say. In «hip when we withhold our mean* from 
God'e servies. ” Some people " have at
tempted to worship and serve God publicly 
by songs, speeches, and prayers, without 
material effiringe i or they have with their 

dropped lip* been praising God ia hi* аавоіаагкм,

anything to " the 
" The conetitu-

Ceaveatisa hat Па «sees

Perhaps this week's paper waa too early 
to bring any answer to my letter oa “The 
Published Accounts of the Convention 
F tied," or comments oe tbe statement* 
thereto made- Th» facts stated certainly

before the lord, with
Io tbe New Dispensation,

call for explanation. But judging by a
, I should not be aetoniehetMf

uo notice were taken of them. Fourteen 
years ago, writing to the Heitor on the 
subject" of our expenditures for F%eign 
Missions during tbe previous twenty years, 
aad referring to the Convention minutes 
toe 1468, I used theee words: " There 
eeeuis to be no mention of the receipt by 
u,e Treasurer of the $366 69 due him by 
the account “on page 26.” Whether the 
Treasurer of the F. M. Board of that day 
was entitled to $366 which he never re
ceived, or whether the amount was made 
up to him, though the payment never 
appeared Iu the accounts, or whether there 
wa* merely an omission in the printed

any case an explanation wee called for.

■ the many

April 7th we enter the Gulf of Sues with 
its dreary desert, and hoary Mount Sinai in 
the distance. The next morning finds us 
in the canal, the passage of which we hope 
to effect in one day, but it i* so blocked up 
with Steamer* that we are two days getting 
through it. Yet they are two days we will 
not soon forget, for now eome of u* see for 
the first time the Arab encampment, the 
far-famed "«hip of thejdewt"-the patient 
camel—the mirage which still 
to deceive the weary traveller, aad most 
interesting of all to ue, to whom the Bible 
ie the Book of books, ie the Bitter Lake,

than- of tbe attention of our 
.although not directly under

for thin»
But nobody ever referred to tbe matter
again, so tor as I am aware.

Similarly it appears that balancée 
amounting to atout $110 the orwetog of the Iswtitoe took pteee

August 18.

How real the wonderful oM etory teems in 
right of the Egyptian bill* oa the ona aide, 
the red mode of the dreary, dreary desert 
on the other, and the waters of the Bed Sea 
between. Thie terrible desert make* u* 
wonder less at the murmuring of the poor 
Israelites. It does not seem so etiaage that 
the# forgot the cruel bondage, aad longed 
for the leek* and onion* of Egypt. Even 
then forget fulness of the wondrous miracle* 
God wrought for them 
with these dreary desert sand* iu right. 
Oh I what a longing tboee poor people 
muet, have felt for that promised land 
"flowing with milk aad honey.” We are 
glad to have eeen with our very eyee, the 
scenes that must have been familiar to God’* 
chosen people t but we are not sorry to 
leave them all behind, for fairer laad* are 
becktottog ue onward.

Wrt^tach Port Said at dark, and are 
away at break of day. We are in the blue 
Méditerranéen, where jwe find oureelve* 
conning with a new interest tbe Book of 
Acte, and when we come iu right of Malta, 
close by tbe Bay
28th chapter of that earn# Book, read ia 
the new version, bas a beaut* and a mean
ing we newer eaw before.

And, now, as we are nearing Gibraltar, 
Ve begin to count the days that muet elapse 
*ie we reach the aborts of Old England. 
“ *** day» from Gibraltar,” the captain tell* 
ua, and joyfully do we enter, a* we auppoee, 
upon our last week at sea. It Is Sunday, 
tbe last to be «pent on board the « Priam,” 
we eay to each other. But all at oaoe^vea 
while we are congratulating oureelve* upon 
being nearly to the end of the long journey, 
the steamer comes to a etandetill. What 
has happened ? The captain and officers 
a**nm* an і«different manner, but, tor all 
that, we know something serious has hap
pened. Yee, a bolt has given way in the 
engine-room, and we are still 100 mile# 
from Gibraltar. After half a day, the diffi
culty ia partially remedied, and 
able to reach Gibraltar where we are de
tained a week for repair*. We comfort 
ourselves that it i* not *o bad a* it might 
be. We could, not have been detained at 
a more interesting place than at this grand 
old rock which has played such a part in 
English history. Impregnable, it ia, in
deed, with it* famous gun* commanding 
every tort of the entrance, its 5000 soldier* 
for defense if need be, and a stretch of land 
between it and the Spanish lines eo under
mined with dynamite that at a'minute’s 
.notice it could be made an island instead 
of a promontory. No, we scarcely regret 
onr detention, but make the most of it to 
visiting the object* of interest in aad about 
thi* old fortified town. First in import- 
anoe are the galleries excavated in the 
■olid rook tor the protection of the sol
diers iu
gets length of two miles, with embrasures 
commanded by gnus at short nod regular 
intervals. The lower tier of galleries fur
nishes barracks for officers aad soldiers 
wdlh their families, aad we are taM these 
galleries are eo well provisioned that 2,000 

could live in
without any communication with the outer 
world.

The town itself is qaite large, md pre
sent* a curious bleeding of Bagtieh aad 
Spanish, with here aad there a sprinkling 
of Moore from the opposite west The 
market, supplied from Spain and Afriee, is 
one of the rights to be 
horticultural gardens, al thie time of the 
year most attractive to the homeward- 
boeudi traveller by their wealth of roam, 
aad clumps ef ox-eyed deletes, the latter 
aow generally known by the mom poetic 
name of “ Marguerites." Across the 
" lines " are several email Spanish towee, 
ом ef whiah I inm — eirit. “at in 
not toil to perceive its Roman Catholic 
imprest, aad we deem it not much of an 
improvement on the Chinese villages, the

that which gives the place it* chief
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1.0. triad

The third t 
honored booh 
ing one. It 
town of Lane

introduced in 
cause in thie 
later. The 
was a great * 
thie town a: 
movement, a 

$ mistakable, « 
pletely rooti: 
When our sp 
to the front, і

agai
and
importance, ie Its Bufl-ringM-e» amphi
theatre which affords 
it. tier, ef Mta dir 14,060 people. A 
week from the following Sunday the 
annual bull-fight is to take place, and some 
Spaniard* whom we meet in the ring la
ment that we cannot be present at that 
time, ae we Could then see eo much of 
greater interest We do not think eo, how
ever, and are quite ready.whea the steamer 
is to forego the pleasure of a Spanish bull- 
fight/and feel that we now know Gibraltar 
so well, that on a future visit we can act 
as guides for such as may be seeing it for 
the first time.

great reform
be expected.
America nun
42 years old. 
with much o 
perance refc 
surely, guinii 
people. 117 
the Grand D 
three month! 
its 17,000 tr 
Grand Diviri 
having doub 
few years. !

Lovpov, May let
At last, after 67 day* of weary voyaging, 

we are in beautiful “merrie England," aad 
O, bow lovely it is to on* who sees it for 
the first time, and that after nearly nine 
year* in a heathen land, I leave you, my 
friends, to imagine. 'It was with a long 
breath of relief and pleasure that we bade 
good-bye to the “Priam,” yet we were not 
sorry, after all, for the much we. had seen 
and leaned during the past two mouths. 
The tediousneee and wearisomeoess will 
noon be forgotten, while the enjoyment we 
have had in seeing other lands, will linger 
long in our memery.

Rev. Mr. Hu
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baptising Pour candidat* tote the fellow
ship of the Bsptieh church in this piece. 
There are bdkstiooe of godd ia different 
parte of the field. I hope and pray that 
God may bleea this and all other churches 
ia N. 8., that verdure and beauty may ap
pear where now there is spiritual death.

J, Ж. Loom.
Awdotku, 7ro. Co., N. B.—The Baptist 

parsonage commenced here some eighteen 
months ago, ia in an advanced state. The 
outside is completed end painted i the gen
eral opiakm expressed is that it lea very 
neat building and when completed, will be 
e credit to the denomination. We are very 
anxious to carry this work to completion 
at once і and about $160 will enable us to 
do so, and the house will then be free of 
debt The ladiee of this church and con
grégation propose bolding a former's ettpper 
and concert, oo or about Sept. 1st, and will 
endeavor at that time to raise half the 

The pastor ie making a 
effort toward the other half, and

HARVESTING MACHINERY of all kinds.
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. BEST MANUFACTURERS.

prayer, Mr». Churohfll addrsesed the meet
ing. Her addreee deeply tmpreeeed all 
preeent with the neeastity of doing all that 
could be done in behalf oftbeTelugc mis
sion. The president then gave a brief 
address and 
Skinner, Jooee aed Schuman. It was 
Rseotosd, that the thanks of the societies

ж one*.
As the time Par the meeting ot our Coh- 

venlioo draws near, thooghu as to the 
stats of our finances press upon our minds, 
and we fear that the prospects age net 
as enoouiugiag as they should, or even 
might, be і and^his ia owing, we believe, 
to a lack of eydfero in our churches. Tbs 
question arises. Does each individual 
church do aU that it might do T

We venture the assertion that it does not. 
Where there is not system there oannot be 
euooese.Ju any undertaking. There are 
churches whose imposing towers and mag
nificent appointments impress us with the 
idea of large wealth and material pros
perity, and yet such churches may be very 
poor, and that ia the worst sense, spiritu
ally poor. Ws refir not, however, to this 
dase, but to those which may be doing 
good spiritual work, yet whose financial 
difficulties are real.

The number of such churches, we be
lieve, ia greater than tho-e 
anxiety about finance, am! 
for the Master le meet nrteeea y and

How to relieve such of the constant an
xiety ie an important question. We believe 
that whatever answers this question, so 
that each church can understand beet how 
to develop its own resource», is the beet 
solution of tbsdifficulty.

And we believe if our feeble churches 
would employ the proper system, they 
would soon find themselves outgrowing 
their difficulties. We would propose the 
following plan ; Let some of the leading 
members, at the beginning of the year, 
carefully estimate the expenses for the 
year, and then inform the church. Next, 
get from each member, and as many others 
as possible, the pledge of a weekly contri
bution (1 Cor. 16: 1), and кате energetic 
persons appointed to see that those pledgee 
are fulfilled.

The following would seem to be a good 
pledgesj* I cheerfully 'pledge myeelf I#
contribute the following «am par week, for 
the ehraun£ year, toward the benevolent 

rprieee of the Baptist Church at
The amouit cannot here he epeotflwl, 

for while many a poet widow might find 
two r«-uts A week a large offering, cdfeers 
woul^find five dollars a email one True 
there sfejeékle cherche- which Éay they 
have nil they oan do to meet the current 
local expenses.

This we believe to be a mistake. " Give 
and it shall ha give unto yew* are the

M

Southern, St. Martins. Albert, Elgin, Pet- 
itoodiac and Havelock Hallways, having 
paid one foil fore in going, will be

On Windsor and Annapolis, and West
ern Counties Railways,by paying one-third 
of a full fore oo the return journey.

Steamers of Union Line, on Stf John 
river,S*erei and Dominion on Bay of Fundv, 
Ohy of St. John on South Shore, one full 
fore, return free.

Steamer* 'Boulanges, May Queen, and 
Bell isle will return delegates free who have 
paid full fore to St. John.

Delegatee from P. E. Island will please 
inform ticket agents of P. E. I. railway and 
pursers'of P. E. I. Steam Navigation Co’s 
boats of their going to Convention, and 
excursion tickets for one fore can be ob
tained.

BEOWITS F-A-TEHSTTfollowed by .Sisters Roe»,

HAT LOADER,
missionary, Sister Churchill, for the mis
sionary work performed by her during her 
brief eqjourn ia these Provisoes, and especi
ally oo this island.

After routine business, the meeting closed 
with singing, and prayer by Sister Church
ill і collection taken amounting to $6.66 

L. A. Knto.Plbv. See.

Will elevate ONE TON of hay from the window 
as clean as is done with a hand fork

IÏT S IMINITTES.

The Best Hay Tedaer.North River, P. В. I.
ed.Uti‘

grtlgtro getflligrerf. hopes by divine help to 
Brethren, will you not nid us to pat the 
denomination in possession of n residence 
for n paster, in this the shire town of this 
growing countyT The church is very
small, and they are surrounded by many 
adverse influences, and need the sympathy 
and help at this time,while struggling to 
place the denominational interests in this

hi актам.

In eastern Nova Scotia,—Harrington’s 
Stage line from Guysboro, and the “ Bras 
D’or Steamship OoV- Boats, require but 
one full fore.

Please notice the following : 
let. Delegatee coming by New Bruns

wick Railway, ask for Ext'urtion Ticket* 
to Convention. These can be obtained on 
the 20th and 21st at all stations, good to 
and including 26th.

xswe ГВОМ THE CHUBCHES.
ForacBtt, C. B.—During a short vaca

tion last month I visited Fourche# 
Richmond Co. C. B., and was very 
received by mj, old acquaintance*, 
people of theee shore* do not often enjoy 
Baptist preaching. It is only oocasioaally 

oan be supplied from Sydney, yet the 
are white and ready for harvest. I 

preached to a crowded bouse night After 
night, aad they heard the Word ofjjlod 
gladly. During my «bon sUjv-ekîrteen 
•ought for scriptural baptism, alKhgadaof 
families with one exception. This, I be
lieve, ie only the second time the rite has 
been performed in this pretty little village.

which I ave no
yet lh< r work

community, on a firm basis, and beyond 
Brethren and 

to the und
the region of experiment, 
sisters send along your dollars I 
signed. The following sums have recently 
been received for which the donors have 
our hearty thanks t Mrs. J. C. Archibald, 
$3.00, Oapt H. Calhoun, $5.00,.William 
Grose, E-q,, $1.00 , small amouts, $1.50.

, .A. K.
WtTTEWiiwo.—I have been spending a 

few weeks with the Jeddore churches. 
They are still without a pastor ; their 
energy in church building ie worthy of nil 
praise. The west side church is very much 
admired by etrangers who visit it. It is » 
real ornament, well Built end tastefully 
finished. On the east side the people are 
pushing forward to complete their new 
church, h is finished outside except the 
spire, and we hope in a few months to see 
aa elegant place of worship on that side 
also. I had the pleasure of baptising two 
« the west side oo August let,and on the 
Hth four more were baptised on the east

they
finale

2nd. Dellegates coming by steamer 
•Secret must show Purser on board the 
boat at Annapolis or Digby.when purchas
ing ticket, a Certificate "from Pastor of 
church, Church Clerk, or Convention Sec
retary, that they are coming to Convention 
la St. John. Then nn excursion ticket 
will be given oo Thursday’s boat, 19th,and 
Saturday, 21st, good to return till 27th, in-RlTia Peiur, Cr*. Co.—It was my 

privilege to preach several times la the old 
Baptist meeting house at River Philip, 
fo-merly occupied by the Glen ville aed 
River Philip Bap. Church This church

3rd. Steamer City of St. John is due 
in Yarmouth ftom Halifax, Liverpool .Shel
burne, Ac., on Friday evening. Passen 

then take Western Counties Railha

way, or steamer Secret, across the Bay. 
itb. Steamer Dominion leaves Yar- 

afteruoon at 4 o’clock, 
t Oso. 0. Gates.
For Com. oo'Travelling.

lack of Baptist preaching*, lost tie visi
bility. Some of the members have ooo- 
neeted with the «pray Bill Baptist Church 
and ethers with that of Osford The mes* 
ings hsM were eneeidemhly bleawd of God 
aad a number are looking Ie a professionï,tsmra£>.ttS5quemisg me to atteed the funeral of an <44 
and maeh esteemed friend at 0«ЄітШ

in the charge of Rev. T. M. Mueeo, of Os- 
ford, as this seemed appropriate, as those 
desiring baptism will eeneset thsmaelvse 
vnh the ehueahef whieh he !• paeler. It
is planned to repair the old meeting-house 
at River l’hil.p aed make it a regular
preaching » talion of the Oxford Baptist

of precious memory. A neat atone marks 
hie grave. During my meetings many 
touching references were made to the la
bors of tale honored and faithful man of 
God. Had the work begun bv him been fol
lowed ep as it should have been,we might 
new bava a strong church at thin place. 
During my stay in this neighborhood, I 
had the pleasure of visiting Bro. Munro and 
of learning of the rich blessing that has 
rested upon hie labors aed of the high es
teem ia Vhieh he ia held by hie people.

Isa Wallace.
MlLLVALS AMD WII.U AMSDALX.CüM.Oo.---

The gbod work in these places is mo ' 
prosperously. As the result of the 
of Our General Missionary there, sixteen 
have been added to the church, fourteen 
by baptism and two by experience. A Sab
bath-school has been organised at Mill vale 
under very hopeful auspices, under the 
eeperintendenoe of oar worthy brother, 
Charles Purdy. It is largely attended and 
the prayer meeting following the 8. School 
ie ftul »f interest. The erection of a Bap
tist meeting-house at an early date is bow 

consideration.

Experience has deraonetratvd the fact that a good HAN TED DEB 
that will thoroughly spread long, heavy grass, taking it up from the bottom, 
tossing it gently into the air, and leaving it upon tho ground to a light, 
fleecy condition, enable* the farmer to take advantage of fair weather, jp 
and at least twice the quantity of hay can be •*е*игв<1, in better rondttioi», 
than when allowed1 to remain in the swath.

That it will thoroughly turn and spread four acres ot heavy grace Id 
an hour, thus accomplishing the work of from ten to twelve men.

month Thursday 
for 8t John direct

side. One was an aged siater of 82 yean, 
w$o had been for 50 yean or more a mem
ber ofa Pedobaptiat church, bat has desired 
Scriptural baptism for some time. She 
was so anxious to obey the oommaad that, 
although crippled with rheumatism, she 
prevailed oo her friends to carry her to the 
water і she was buried with Christ in bap
tism. She with the others received the 
right hand of fellowship and partook of the 
Lord’s Supper. Then Is a grand work for

Csaventlen Delegates.

The delegates to the Maritime Baptist 
Convention and Women’* Missionary 
Union who desire free entertainment are 
requested to send their names to the under
signed OB or before August 14th, and 
notions will be sent them stating the 
eons, with street and number, who 
entertain them. Arrangements have been 
made with the following hotels and board
ing house by wkfth reduced rntes are 
given delegatee, yt*., The Hotel Dutftrin, 
$1501 The Waverly, $1.00i The Clifton, 
$1.25, BlUett’s Hotel, fil.OOi Board
ing Houses, $1.00 per day. Members 
of the entertainment committee 
be found on the 10th and 31at of August at 
the Library Room of Brussels at. church, 
to give any further information to delegatee.

О. H. Bcuvrrr,
126 Sydney street, St. John, N. B.

Seey. to Com. of Entertainment 
Two hundred and fifty have applied to 

our committee for entertainment. We have 
no changes to make in notice save to add 
Hotel Ottawa, $1.00 per day. We take no 
notice of anonymous letters.

By older of the Com. on Knterft 
Brussels 8t СЬцгсЬ.

For Dewriplive Circular,, Prie* ind Psrtioalora, in regard to 
the above apply to

St. John, N. ВTIPPET. BURDITT & OO., ’ -Lm
Or any ot their aalborUwt Agents throughout thsMailStsee Provlnees.

any earnest pastor among theee warm
hearted people. Their kindness to myself 
and family during this visit was oooetant 
and our very wishes wars anticipated. We 
are grataftil, and take this opportunity of 
expressing it. Your excellent paper ie grow
ing in fovor anion them. B.T. Millsb.

Aug. 11,1886.
Littls Lass, Btnr. Co. N. B—Since the 

Southern Association,
Rev. JamssTriroble. 
have been blessed in 
wilderness. Sinner- have been converted. 
We keep up our prayer and social 
We have two Sabbath-schools, 
pec* baptisms when Bro. Trimble vieite ue 
•ooo. The young members love him as a 
father, and all esteem him aa a faithful 
devoted minister of Use Gospel, 
hoping to get a postal arrangement, so we 
oan take your excellent paper as our min

ed vises us to do. We re 
tereet in your prayers.

rsnaovALs.
Mr. Ales. F. Bowden, treasurer of the 

Building Committee of the Traoadie, N. 8. 
church wishes to acknowledge the receipt 
of $1.00 from Mr. Laytoo, of Layton A Mo- 
Dorman, Great Village, N. 8.

OSE who desire the beet should 

ins the BKHRaad
maFrom “ Puck.” December ad. 1988.

not foil to »

the FOSE PIANOFORTES, also the 

<2_ PIANOS made by Joe* Вашенвав à 
Soirs, London, England, unnnimoesly 

awarded the highest honore by the 

a most eminent musical authorities 

Ж Europe sod America. Eveiyoee that 

- wants to get a Good PIANO or САЛІ- 
■ NET with a Chime of Silver Belle ia 

th^0> are welcome to call and examine 
£ before they buy. Prime Low* P

nod Organs taken in part payment far

Nfrwill4-у Writ, Tb eeeflss oue’s
Own ehurcb ie, we believe,

weakening ae l demoralising i aad it le
we had a visit from 
Our brother's labors 

this moral and literal

—only when (міг Mupaihies arv eataeged. V
aad we keeume interested hi the great
work of spreading the fsepel, that we ere 
ready la give libwally to ver owe ohareh. 

Use, or even two oeele, a week ie a email 
yet la the year It would 

fifty cent# or a dollar
•P

of oollsetiog. labors

•ore, aad we believe that a few 
eeergegg fihtose eaa 4e the fooet 
work here і bet the work meet be does

bright,
Mfeotive

request an la- 
А Рнп.п-я.

Amounts »ubeen bed towards the election 
of the Baptist ineeting-houM in Souris,
P. E. Li" new one*. Also to hire on reasooabloWhy do they wear thoee Medals?

Because they art the41 Only" Upright “Bohra "terme. Tuning done te order

WILLIAM CKAWFOBD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHfl. N. B.

8. MoDoomid. >1 00 W. Filmor., ,1 00 
Wm. McLeod, 2 60

m » ill. lfe«.h»U Ц,иц 
mouth, a meeting to report and 
heknoe accounts, Arrearages must not 
he allowed to Hoo. D.Goedou$l 06 M. McDonald, $1 06

■arDWSLL.
A. Robertson, $2 00 D. Forbes, $5 00 
D. Shaw, 3 00 Rev J.Williame 2 00 
J. A. Rourke, 3 00 N. J. McDonald 2 00

Ales. Forbes* $1 60 M. 8. McLeod, $5 00 
Grace Forbes, 1 00 N. MoLeod,
Wm. Forbee. 1 00 ZT". 2 22
Mrs. MoLeod, 1 00 Mrs. G .Forbee, 2 00 
M. McLeod, 0 55 N. McLeod, 1 00 
J. MoLeod, 100 Mrs.Capt.Tin- 
Mrs. J. McLeod 1 00 lesonГ
J. 8. MoLeod, 1 00 Collection,

The Rev. D. G. McDonald has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the Baptist Church 
fct Ashland, Mass. He is desirous of tak-o 
ing n course at Newton Seminary and it ie 
with the underetnnding that this is not to 
be interfered with that the above arrange
ment Ьае beau made.

Bro. J. A. Gordon, who has been oo a 
vacation for a few weeks, preached to hie 
people last Sabbath.

Bro. W. Hineon, who haa been on a visit 
to England for several menthe, returned 
home taut week.

settlements meet be a flxaH foot We be- іжожаг Rrrua, St. Maboabiy’s Bat, N. 
8.—I baptised two happy believers into the 
fellowship of this church, yesterday (Aug. 
8th.) Brethern, we request your prayers, 
that thoee tokens of Divine favor may ba 
only the flew drop* before a plentiful 
shower. Kdwabd G. Seslst.

was our privilege to bap
tise two at Diligent River, N. 8., August 
let; gut at Parreboro August 8th. Baptist 
sentiments are growing and many are think
ing deeply oo the question of baptism.

Aug. 14. F. В BATTIK.
Wser Rives, P. B. L—We are still con

tinuing our meetings at West River. The 
church ie actively engaged in the work,and 
the meetings are deeply interesting. Ten 
have been baptised aqd others bare been 

Two of .Our n»dktii%-hone«* are 
1 to accommodate our Sabbath

Here that under thieey 
work will be done, every available 
of eepplj will he applied to** aid, aad it 
will be found that where the old-foehiooed 
method, of toktog what comes atoeg, has 
foiled, under this system the grandest 
résolu will be achieved, if carried out in 
the spirit of life Gospel.

P. В. I* Aug. 8.

move thorough
formerly occupied by o. ft. Burnt.)(The

Baird’s tome aad Iron Tonic.Pabsmobo.—It

J.B.L.

Makes Pars, Rich Blood, driving out all impurities that cause Poor Health, curve 
Dyspepsia, Debility, Pallor, Palpitation of the Heart; Baird’s Quinine and Iron Tonic 
ie well adapted for Pale and Delicate Female*, Serofujous Humor*, and all Eruption* 
of the Skin. Sold by dealers. Price 50 oentr. 6 bottles, $2.60,

0 50
1 50

The next annual meetiaÿqf the Baptist 
Convention, of the Maritime Provinces, 
will be held with the Brussels St. Baptist 
Church, St. John, N. В., commencing Sat
urday, August 21bL, 1886, at 10 o’clock, 
a. m. E. M. KsiasrsAD, Secretary.

A special meeting of tits Union Baptist 
Education Society will be held in the 
Leinetsr 8l Baptist Church, St. John,
N. B-, on Friday, the twentieth day of 
August instant, at three o’oloek p. m. A 
ftillntteodnooe is requested, as important 
matters relating to the future ot the Semi
nary will be settled at this meeting.

Aug. 9. Amok A. Wilson, Seo’y.
The Executive Board of the Woman’s 

Baptist Missionary Union will hold a meet
ing oa Saturday, at 10 o’clock, a. m.,ia the 
Мім ion Room, 85 Germain Street, to ar
range matters for the general meeting on 
Monday. Also a meeting of the Union will 
take "place at S o’clock, p. m., of the same 
day. Notice of place of meeting given 
hereafter. M. E Masch-

Aug. 9th. Cor. Sec’y.
The annual meeting of the WC 

Baptist Missionsrw Union will bs held to] 
Leinster Street Church, on Mondsy, Aug. 
23rd. The Aid Societies will please send 
their representatives In keeping with 
article 4tb of the constitution, which is as 
follows; “Bach Woman’s Aid Society shall 
be entitled to fond, to any meeting of the 

of the Prov Union, two of its members a* del 
they have before them s Every President and Secretary of any Mie- 

grand and bright. Who oan think eioo Aid Society shall be members of the 
of God’s gracious dealings with u* In the Union.” M. В. Мався, Cor. Sec.
ft"! °2.?т**ї.НІШ “t All mrcliag. hitherto .nr.oor.crd in one
I* tly I 1" OTCÜOO with the Woman’eB.ptint Miwion-
j“-n ? proflUbl. to to. Th. Uoioo will be held in the Leinetor St.

h“‘~P J** Btoptiot Church. The meeting oo Set™!.,
Illoetrued m theI conduct of the prople to- tooroio,« ten o'clock i. for the Exec,tier 

The ШООШІ meeting of the eborerccietiee ГГ’ Botod oele. M. В. Мл*я, Cor. 8eo.
wee held it the Oronge Hell. West Hirer, pi, hen Uiowr of the “Pine Tree 8шеЛ Augoet I6th, 1886. 
on Monday, July 6th, 3 p. m. After ring- In Milb, where I have labored tor the past The annual meeting of the Baptist

^»АЖо^
2 to'T’o th.8orip.nrc eod 3,.,«Ho«1 Влру.( church'm Hilo, ie e netive ofN. B. Mood.,, Aog. 18, « 8 tom. 
o(W«t Hirer, lr,l,oprc,rr. After forthrr He he. pnetohed the Ûoepel 1» Milne ft* G. A, McDonald, Sec.,
derotiooil exercise, the reporte of the men, poire, end ie highly eeteemed by ill The K. 8. Eeaterc Aeeooitokm will tow i 
ririme eocietir, were reed by the eeoietirr. «Nwi ee . friend end ie • mill inter of el Pirreboro, on Pridiy, Septomber 18.

*---------------------------------ES

Hon.NM<xLeod$l 00 Mr. McKinnon $1 06 
Dun. McLeod, 5 00 Dodd A Rogers, 1 00 
M. McLeod, 6 00 Wm. A. Row, 0 50 
D.MoNeil, 1 00

The third quarterly session of this time- 
honored society wss an unusually interest
ing one. It was held last week ia the old 
town of Lunenburg, N. 8.

There were some important measures 
introduced in the interest of the temperance 
cause in this Province, which will appear 
later. The public meeting in tiré evening 
was a great success. "All the ministers in 
this town are associated with this great 
movement, and speak and act in tones un- 

Ь mistaliable, and Seem fuHy bent orf com
pletely rooting oût this' monstrous evij^ 
When our spiritual guides generally eerzt 
to the front, and brooms the leaders in this 
great reform, then may complete success 
be expected. The Sons of Temperance in 
America number over 80,000, though only 
41 years old, and may justly be credited 
with much of the advanced work ef tem
perance reform, which ie gradually, yet, 
surely, gaining the confidence of the best 
people. 1172 member were admitted to 
the Grand Division of Nova Scotia the paet 
three mouths, and our little province, with 
its 17,000 members, is still the Banner 
Grand Division of the National Division, 
having doubled its membership tbs past 
few years. It keeps two active agents and 
lecturers in the field, T. M. Lewis sad 
Rev. Mr. Hutch in.

south sir sa.
D. MoKmly, $2 00 Chas. Warren, $1 00
A. McKinfy, 5 00 J. Warren, 1 00
Jacob Bain, 2 00 J. Morrow, 1 00
Francis Bain, 1 00 Peter Soott, 1 00
Allan McPhee, I 00 G. Scott,

too small ІГМ rn MiLj
Camfbslcvon.—The worWhere has net

ceased- One young man, s stranger in the 
place, who attended ear Wednesday night 
prayer-meeting last week, -was then add 
there ooo rioted and converted, sad on Sab
bath last was baptised. Two others, one 
a man in middle are, the father of a large 
family, some of whom are already mem
ber* of the Baptist Church,have ottered for 
baptism. . Оцг meeting-house ie aim

100
LONQ CBSBC. .
$1 00 J. H. Morrow, $1 00 

1 00 A. McNeil, 1 00 
1 00 Paul McPhee, 1 00 
1 00 J. McLean, 1 00 

Rev.A.HLavere 1 00

H. McNeil,

E. Lowry,
J, K. Roes,
H. McLean, 1 00
M. McNeil, 1 00 Collection, 1 75almostoaptism. uur me«img-boue< 

completed. It is the desire of
................ng wholly clear Of debt

Friend», help ue all you

our hearts
to have the buildi 
at an early day. 
reasonably oan.

Hammonds Plains, Halifax Co., NR.— 
1 do not often trouble you with mj common 
place reports, but after a year of silence, I 
wish to say a few word», through the Mss- 

AND VisiTOB, to my friends at home 
and in Nova Scotia. I oannot tell hôw 
valuable our paper has been to me during 
the past year, A* 1 have read from week 
to week the “News from the Churches,” 
my heart has been strengthened and mads 
glad. Stronger and stronger 
conviction that if the Baptists 
Incas are faithful,

Beeeived Fer W. B M- V-

Jue,,LlM

July 81. Canning, per M. E. Nvw-
comb,.............................  13 00

Sussex, per L.M.Weltou,. 16 00 
Dundee, per L. A. King, 7 00 
North River, " “ 13 00

“ "
North River **
St, Peters Road, “
Fairvis

ШI. J. Shinnier,. $25 00 
Mr*. ^

Cox, PURE SPICES and SYRUPS1"7- f

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spiees
axœ; the best? i

3 60
s 00

13 80 
” 10 45

Hantsport, “ " 31 25
Keutville, Wm. S. Strong, 1 00 
Gaejpereaux, per E. H. Da-

Friends of Missions in Can-

ING GROUND und PACKED In onr own esUbUshmenl, w* oan warrent them shmiateit 
pure Th* result of over THIRTY YEARS' sale throughout the Maritime Province* has 
to establish tbs tact that

The Beet Spices are Brown <fc Webb’s.
їУГог Bale by all R<\sp*c table Orooer* and General Dç5 75

10 00
From Ralph Manning’s

Bank,....... ........................1
Aug. 5. North Svdnev, per Grace

Leslie,.........;.................. 4 25
Havelock, per Mrs. Corey,

Aug. 6. Hantsport, per C. E. Mar-

Aug. 7. Pine Grove, per Mrs. I.

Аман&ьімг' ЇЖ «і
dsn.......... ........ 20 06

Bsar River, per Mr. G. F.

300
ТгсмІпігоГ»"вГЬ. П.

Onr REAL FRUIT BY BURS

Make Most Delicious Sumner or Winter Drinks.
і ooWe ’• Missionary Aid Soeisttee, P-1-1-

'

, 9 56 FUME SUGAR AMD ГШСІТ JOICMS ЬЧяд ------
AtettVtd tor the ITeU

Book ■ 00 N. B.—Observe the New White and Oeld Label, with faowlmUs of our vlgnatur* and sw'.
-BIWABI at lawaUwl “PBUIT ITSUP»1’ with |aa#y label# 
i. prepared with

20 00

560
BROWN & WEBB,

Wholesale Drug and Spice Metehants,
HALIFAX. N. S,

possible.
F. Buattis, Pastor.manifestedfo the work. A 2-а»
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Mill,Steamboat Mining and 
Railroad Supplies. тяж

Abe Foeth
tk*. recent death 

Have , the nobleet j 
peorlin-ed, lends pe 
in th- Mat number o 

їГ»ф‘оГВпа1 tr 
Mr.’Hayoe early dev 
tore, ami his h tme is 
nil the beet Au near

short-lived, 
editor-hip. 
his ft»r:nnebe -
standa^l. ■

fair akin, buoyant spirits, v ЮПт-
soundness of constitution will be aaffidabM.

Golden ModkaU Discovery < m-.wall humors, 
from too common jrfmplc, blotch, or eruftk», 
to the worst Baronüa, or blood-poWon. Be-

Disease, Bcrofu loua Soros and &weUta*s,Bo-

tlon (which Is Scrofula of the Luny»>. by ft» 
wonderful biood-ourlMor. IигДОПОТІМ 
nutritive prnperth-s. bW Veak Ішар 
ting of ЙооА Shortness cf rres.tn, мг»і 
Scxvro Coughs. Aetlmio. and kluarra 
tioos, It Is n aoverolint r.-medy, It pr< 
euros tho scvfiwt (YnieHs.

Foe Torrkl Liver. Bill."-ness. or Liver 
OomplUnt." Псіишіїц and Indlgvetlon, It Is 
an unequalled rvswdy. Sold by drugcUts. 
DB. NÉnOVa РП.ї ЕТв - Aetik 

ВИ.ou» end Cnthartle.
Bo, u vial, Ujr druotWs.

Чім

% ebfi
Hh'i*■nbbrr a■«! Leather Belting.

^jsss%ssm as :sg $x.
Chisel Point, and MiHlsI Teeth.) _ 

Rubber Hoir, âinim Packings. Ptre 
•peelally, ;«IAer «II Rubber ox Jacket .)
"-•«лггеїпГкя

UngWl 1res Мреш
ГІТТ C ЯрееїжІ quotations on Mach leery

Су nailer, and West Virginie OUaiaite Bur*-
Ing Oils, la ednlilue tooer steak of aboveваЛВ*®®'
tr WMOLMA LE Ah l> BK Г А П,

•таьіиЛтлшмЛ
MlHlCLt h CpitPAHY

wist Hcr, n, v„ mis
avmMy bswws le ILS re Is IS tie.

1 August*,
irai good# h- II anag. 
attraction of Chark-i 
of hi" labor-’for ■' 
experienced ail tbr 
and advereii;, hi- ! 
consumption mad.
student of the con 
suit ia«hflgitifuMy_ 
which, thouaii wntii 
strange ооіпсні 
fore the wrl 
troth. We re|ieei 
not hare aeen f* fa 

Face

UNDERTAKING.
V<m< n TO TUB PUBLIC-1 am BOW pse-
m.tir-Vu’lindli1 Of week la Vhu'uaeNjt'dayoi 
night. Having been engaged fee the nasi 
seven years ae aeeietant foreman, end having 
в complote Im.iwWilge of title business la вП 
tuna ones. 1 would most respectfully eotisR 
the patronage of Ibe eul.lt.’ in general, and 
will guarani*» oomwete eaettiaetioa. AH 

kawden -niluet*d to me will receive careful 
/ Лі i will attention with neetaeae and (11s- 

i kie... evJ іч.. ff рмрі» Лотйтго and wtirgeis repaired on
І JeHa tHawrtwlala. fndsnaket.

, Сови and Caekri WareroAm
I « Penlan.i Bridge STB.

(loons or every eon
)

Sad mortal 1 (Mttl.tel
What trillx H inn 

The wing# Of tiiy -о 
And tbs Іюре- «f 

Thou would-і men

And" laugh ibrir ji 
As the babble <»f lnil 

Ere the ni. .ruing <
But I, earth's malm 

In a kingdom • r 
I gaze on the glory ,

To the unrein-1 fn

I tell thee his face .- 
As the faoou-lvw' 

And the gleam ijflh: 
Like the flu*b4»f 

g Hie emile ie the fail 
Of the ttar-ehine’i 

When tha Summer" 
In the lap of «he ! 

For I, earth's 
In a kingdom ..f l 

I ga«e on the iirarve 
In ^be unveiled le

In hie eyee a heaver 
they bold fen 

And hie pity for ear 
Hall furrow* thaï 

Soul* taken fro 
HeAolds to hi* f.i 

And die tsar- ef ibe
Ire hei enter th

e
"•TSSWSSLËâfiiflÈÊm rail SALE or TO LET.s:

mum mu roueeer.

^ИиВЙТ’—'Зі?m Thai desirable property In

WOLFVILLH ^VILLAQ»,4 ТІИ.

ЧаЗгс4^Sums#, A#.. Oaedeb, and WrJlol good water.*-fffiSyWjfr Prtee moderate. Immediate poeeewion
apply to

laeurer Acadia CoUey blindeWolfvtlle Aug. їв, ІІЄ6.
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Bui
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Л m Tf

aHEAL THYSELF!ЩІ AsnsyUli Wlwsy

іш евтимвівінвжт. im I eas- m a:light tin 
I» t..e unveiled fl

ef isllese 1er eâvse-
i«4 eatoei 
‘"to rear ipus < 
stissa Ad H*< M

SIl/îSuBieVATIM.
keedtoi — ■■kstorthl toitae. 
e .itotoi»M Isfltoiiifc 

tisiti іemtoaslsf sH *4» g till IBiHlH 
la lie IW* «гм, les all «snss ef sbtoBle sei 
seme Ihsim, kestos helsa s itoagsto %àm4Êb 
sal hmiuldlMi Tkistim slmmhsM Я» 
Meies Is h#k Msegelf ■ WчтттМ
feaag eel *1441. egel am hr the ttol sleety 
Aeye 1*4 see sr set ikli eek hr rea su 
see* me liegei». AAAreseBv. W. В ТЛЯЯЩ

ЬеШа eel
slefi Iksi 

tke Bew mi
•to. МММЄ«І>« *■»» «ГД let 4|

•№6УС" w « ІІ

||ЩГ.......

ji NIB. il il

Through the splend 
In the Г1*'» nf

Be is Є04Г 
With ti,.

Low ethers, . ,-u •

th
r’d

At the BBs-na-of 
With «he fiagr*

Re Igah « f
id I, earth'- laadi 
Hid a king І..... і 
in gassd on toe 
In lea BBVedcl fl

Ila
nil TO AU,

But beyond ilm etai 
I can Hollo•• him 

TUI the pearl whin 
In the call, oi 

Par voices ol f 
Thrill down fmii 

As Death, wiiii a b 
Uncloeee th- *iua 

And from bee «-u < 
Ood speak -11> w 

•MT.«*.l0(prrf« 
Is the angri men

tr ,‘r. V/
I th
nd„tiSSS.,1”"

! Щ
m Seat^fiè^jAurwe 
84 PortWlUtaeSi

!U is THE A. CHRISTIE
з if it WOOD WORKING CO.
?S '?5 ÎS

"" is iv
ve Halifax time.

W Wulfvllle,
T7 Haute port
to NewpSti 

lie 4 Indeor Junction,
I» Richmond,
IS) Halifax—arrive, 10 46

(At the Old Suuid.i
WATERLOO BTIIEBT. À bright liule nii 

irit of the iiivalu 
adrioe giv. і» hi 

rate cheerfuliH-ee,' 
Harptr't, ae follon 

** Cultiva
вг PAC

Having purchased all the Stock. Tools. *»- 
ohtnery, Jtc., of th# tale firm of a. Chitslla A 
Oo.^are now prepared to carry on th# maau

Bssee.BaeBea, BHaMBslr *ull..r*to, 
IsleMen, sad Ш klM> of

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Planing, Matching, Sawing and Jig Sawing 

Turning, eo., Baie Bâti Bets, Indian Out* 
cricket Bat# and all kinds of Wood Turning. 

IF*Call abb Ses ua 
Btf A. CHRISTIE. Manages

tr,
N. B.—Trains axe run oa Bas 

Time. One hour ad4*d will glvi 
Steamer « Secret * Makes St. John every 

, wjHaesdav and Saturday, Am. for
№Vr5S“-’ "шга1п‘ —

“ SvançetiMT leavee^Annapolls
fttrSSgby.

Trains of til# Western Counties Railway 
leave Dtgby dally at S.80 p, m., and leave Tar
“aSmer-bOTnlntoî"îêâree Yarmouth even 
Saturday evening for Boston.

Through tickets by rarloue routes on sale at 
Kentvîue/lMh Nov, MSA OemtotoManager

Is happineae a plat 
Which, shrewdlr 

cions earth 7
Rather a heav-nlv 
Slipped from the

On some fair mon
Free!! with the fra.WiLTHAIJUTCHES

T4p3*5S Й)ЬЙ£їй«3*Є
this Сго.овж seU ALL GRADES AND STTLSA 
at the loweet ’possible priées.

Making I
Every houarkee 

treatment keeps ta
Girl* (

GATES’
CLOCKS, WATCHESJKWELRY,

■to., ESC.
U ot Us# BEST MAKERS. Tor sale at as low 

prices ae at any esUbtishment In the City.
New Goods Received Monthly.

(few Bslr RniereilM at wa

ACADIAN LINIMENT. furniture. Ui: 
remember that gre

і *U1
і nicely on vei 

■ays i “ When I w 
of my young frien 
edtor’roakinbher 
hats, gloves, and z 
durability. I ua 
used to make tbei 
shabby, bet I ceai 
visited her at ber < 
why her clothes w 
too* such good ce 
were brushed aud

poe sessions 
dress nioeb

THE BEST IN USE I
WM. WHEATLEY,

Prodice and Соешіхіоі HerckaoL
awn V^yeaitai'isee 

Massas. C. ОА1Ш.ВОН * 00.,
..ГМГ.Ж Lis:
wound of the head, having ran the Sharp «nd

e««on healedup е-чіп.1. ami nrvrr eSmsd aay 
pain or eorwfeee. I have ІГифПь

GG9 BARRINGTON ST., 
niim. *. і and the slightest s

ed as soon as is wi 
was wrapped in an 
and put away iu t 
wilh^he strings at 
and rolled out -id 
time. Her gloi 
together, but wen 
laid flat in a box. 
time they were ue 
mended almost bf 
itself. Bat the iL 
most was the cars 
ribbons. When r 
to line Ibe upp-r
’Чй&ґь

pain or eoreaeee. i nave seen * HM m 
other rases of had wounds with Uie saamКЖ ЯЙВЯ,.'йД$
made, 1er general a##, than It Is. fw Sore 
Throel It has aeeqs2dK3s2. *•

oiAT»rw-ooiiToaTmo.

EPPS’S COCOA.
HBEARPART.

-By a thorough kn .wiedge of ibe nainnti 
laws wtilrh g* і v e r 11 the -Ч',-гпі|.чіч . f dlgee- 
Uea an«l nutrition, and by a ear-nil appllea. 
tioo of lbs flue yrvparues oi wi-U-#ri%w|Sd 
Cocoa. Hr. Epps lias Ju. vW1.sl our hreakfaek- 
tabjes will, a dwilratelt ttavuuii liererag* 
wbk-l, may save w« many heavy donor's І4Ш. 
ttlshv і he judirluue u*e «>f snv I, an 1-1-4 of 
diet liiat a eohstitoli-b mat 1 - gr nlually 
balH up m.ul sir,і,g -поник to Wirt -very 
toedefiey to disease. Матії 
ladles are #0*11»,g srxmafl Hi rvrniy tu a'taek 

tii,re 6 a weak роїм Ч> «nay 
-aray- many a fatal -hart by keeping «>nr- 
tolvee well hwtilted with P«ir« UM and
spewmrriy sonrtehed Ьівл7г-пЛ ЯвгЛт

ІІШІ
the
ed but kept 
WM soiled < 
ribbon, and the p 

e out lookin, 
merried sod I 
husband ha. 

did so bravely, 4 
fol, fbr he beoam 
perky WM doe qu 
oere sod eoonomx 
wm to hit in ma

it сіп
on oneCONSUMPTION,

Bnaahaa*,wf*pSi.Tw»o
БCJ Keewpalhle Cime*WA, 

LuSku-n. kiigUad.23Le,

——Hfcaerr jssss You think, O 
yoebsveall the 
the овій* and s 
should come upc 
would be • fit ea

Æ

Za‘"'atoSsj*;
down from my pesoh « »f*ttoEi« ever.

isatstrszssоад,Ь, U>d «»»« op for »• oofor ,Bd|1 .p^

Йїия™
called the punka. In other days the pnnkà, 
which oonsisti of a movable frame cover-

.jjgL - ''àâH-EBiQri
і r» -ho«de • в -aeb l|F"1 і ' And the party all made up, too. Margaret 

• • Г* Ml Sfvr. cmAI have cried If she lad net been too
ASshi to bat, utravt iv m«p,,

this «*• I«.W I lean, lo KI.UW 
ggcm day -i.reb в- I gv,
That door- si«- vis-w.1, ways are oiade, 
gegdras *r- 1 ,i'wf ..r giv ton 
By MM gr.#' ran iiHMva and still,
QgiWbewed péuyaw» to told 4

folded and alone I wail.
Lint" •*» m- u v bmt-r, gain u«o lw, ;
Toobrs.v l iirdeas in ibe load,
And tuo lew urij/еГ* on the road ;
Acu joy i, ivek aod grief м strong.
Aud V» *rs and -lay, ви long, ro l-.i g -,
Yet tias one thing l lesrB to 
Each day more -urely а* I go,
Tb*t 1 MB gled tin Ke°d *®d ill
By ebSngele— la» are ordernl

“Ni.t as I wil

“Bot se I will Г—ibe «mod gro 
fact lime my nj- ti.- word# rr|*ai.
«Bol as 1 will the dark be— feel*
Here safe limn ligne when Bis

o?

The dmkM.

When Olive (tolled her name on their 
way to the wnmary.and, with ahesiutiôn 
very unusual in lier, bfpached her thought. 
She was Mirpriseii tohl overjoyed to meet 
4 hfhnira-senl, for Margam at once нацв 

ht her difBeuty and a clear passage 
White Mountains. As for dress, 

of those who care more 
approval of slranger* than of home 
; a hat would-ii matter,she thought, 

wôre here in Bel haven, where 
I nd known her since she was a 

r think of

broke up.
“Olive Esmond, that wm too good of 

you.” Delia whispered as they separated.
“I took my pay out of that girl’s fhee, 

Olive,” said Lorie g* the two walked away 
together; "but ob, what will mamma

“And Agnee 7" said her friend.
She found out thst night, for there was 

need fora long hour of earnest, patient talk 
On her part, before Mrs- Wingate would 
consent to such a “shabby performance," 
and then ber agreement was so ungracious 
that the next six weeks were somewhat 
hard ones fdadhe younger sister.

But thev sped away at last, and the nine 
girls stood in the perfect summer day in 
their light prints, daintily and tMtèftflly 
made, aod with only flowers for theL _ 
meute, and read their essays and «tog their 
parting songs, and every one said, “How 
natural and refreshing Г aod “Just the 
thing I” and the papers echoed the senti
ment, snd a New York reporter wrote such 
r glowing description of the whole affair, 
that even Mrs. Wingate became reconciled; 
and that chapter in the girl’s lives closed, 
leaving a verv fragrant memory behind.

Ouseie spent her last night at Belhaven 
with Olive, and as they stool at the window 
in the fair moonlight, she said,

“I know God is willing tobelpusin our 
everyday need* if we мк him. Why, even 
that graduating dress was such a trouble, 
awl yet it came out more than right. How 
rouen of such work yon can do, Olive. I 
shouldn’t bavs dared мк it, hot yon, with 
your influence aod means, can make plain 
paths so often for those who are not so 
fortunate. And I № so glad it’s last you, 
dear, for I know you are wliliog to, 
aod He will show you bow."

Ami that wm the 
Olive—a little seed that should yet bear lie 
own fruit. r

(to ae oowiecso.)

ed with oanvM and suspended from the 
ceiling, wm kept in motion by a slave pull
ing a cord. An English officer conceived 

idea of teaching the langur to do the 
work. He took one of the species and tied 
iU hands to the oord, while by means of 
another cord the machine wm kept in mo
tion. The movement of the cordts up and 
down, and. of course, the monkey’s hands 
being tied it went up and down, and the 
animal saw the motion of the machine. 
Iu roaster patted iu head and fed it with 
candy, and the langur soon learned 
-think it fun to work the machine. WI 
I was in Malabar securing specimens of 
this species. I saw thousands of. then 
working the punka, the Indians having 
immediately put the animals in captivity 
when they saw their utility. — loa<Af# 
Companion.

В
Margaret wa*

-verybodv 
Uaby 7 uih! who would evei 
“economy in .frees” in connection 
ierg- II Simfaciarer’e only child 7 

■'I like the ides,” she said,and will second 
it li-artÜt I ” and Olive felt as though her 
heaviest burden was lifted off.

Un the grounds she found Lorie and took 
her aside.

“ What do you say,” she asked, “if Miss 
'J»her in-i-i- h ton our being uniform,to all 
wearing calico 7"

“Olive Esmond лге you омуТ” exclai med

“No, I think apt ; I really mean It.”
“Why, how poo** Will look."
"It will look as though we 

our owe. and were not ruled by жну old- 
fashioned notion#,’’ eaid the wily pleader.

“But whe ever heard of ецоЬ a thing T"
“A class m Boetopdid It last year pi saw 

then,"

?

—A holy life ie made up of a number of 
‘small thing#. Little werde, not eloquent 
speeches or sermons ; little deeds, not nnr 
actes or battles, nor one great heroic act of 
mighty martyrdom, make up the true 
Christian life. The Utile constant sunbeam, 
not the lightning ; the waters offliloam 
"that go softly” m the meek mission of 
......jhment, not th# “waters of the river,
great and many," ruehiog down la nvuy 
torrents, are the true symbols of a holy 
life. The avoidance of Hub evils, little 
sine, Utile івооежіеіеосюе, huts fol lie*, 
indiscretion, and Imprudeaoes.illUe foible» 
little indulgences of Whe flesh , the av«4 
suces of each little thieg# as these §o for 
to make up, at least, th# stfslivs of a bety 
Hfs.-LJ>. HoraUut Bonmr

Like whieprred voice to calm aud bless 
AH unrest aod all looelinn»«.
“Not as 1 will," because the One 
Who loved us tiret and to»t had zuinds of
Before ue on the road, and -nil 
for u- o.ii-i all Hie love fnlflii—

“Not as we will." 
—Helen Hunt Jack ton.

\
11 In all the papers. And 
Olive, Mhamedeof seeking to influence 
oelv the weak eel pBnte of her friend's 
сЬагміег, “I want to tell you whst I learn
ed ІеЙ night ; I know I can Intel you fl 
aod Olive toM ber of her talks with the 
two girls the night before, and briefly of 
th# thoughts that had come 
wards. "And I thought," 
ooochisioe. "thst it would be pleasant toj 
give those two euoh a surprise ; aud then, 
UrV-a little heeiiatiogly-"fur right's

.♦rirrtrâ Лfrill.

OPENING PLAIN PATHS.
‘ïïdîTtozav sows ssxsrx*.

C'IAPTER 1.- continued. 
ІеЬет.-sa room once more for the n<ght 

Olive sa; .town to aeenous coati derail es 
•ftbequr-iumofiU morrow It was tree, 
eg sBe bad -aid to ber slater, the matter of 

not usually trouble her much, 
bad l He rail y bees eared for 

•MB*» set “taking of thought" on her 
cent part. Mr#. Wiepmee гж.цпєііє tests 
bed érfcfbied tteelf to Olive 
worth v ef her itoias.snd

word she left with
—There be goer. He le a menti 
Bifk oh hie way to hie 4i> 

always goes He ie true to hie dtoaee, ead 
walk# a wile ead a half to get tv Me 
nier stay essay from hie prayer meesieg t 
he "forgot# hie Ilherob-weefleg i he w slow 
to hie pew seat ) Iw ie eegUotful ef the

WuT’IllM"

if ibe
•Pm willing enough to do It for Oueeie," 

Lorie said ; "Гadmire her, of oouree ; but 
Delia Mayo, to say the least, has neVhr been 
agreeable to me.’*

“I know, hut, Lorie, I begin to 
there is better in her than we ha 
vet, perhapeit’eapartof 
bring it out. Aorwav I know 
to try and make her nappy."

Olive" knew her el
had always been neighbors, school___
and friends in a certain way. She knew 
that rieder the false coating that bad come 
from tbs teachings of a very fashionable 
mother, there yet best a warm heart, that 
could lw roused to générons impulses, and 

not surprised |o see the reedy 
and then the eager planning that 

■Щ. Olive Esmond wm one of those 
fortunate one# that have a quick eye to see 
the good in other», and to believe fait, too. 
They agreed to say nothing of it at home 
until after the claes-meetibg, aod waited 
will, what patience they oould for the ap
pointed time. The lari stroke of the one- 
thirty bell had hardly died on the air before 
the oirele wa# complete. ■

“Our president can sit on the steep,” 
ie, “Olive, I motion you un there.” 

“Thank yoa ; I prefer mlormafity,” re
plied that young todv, dropping down on 
the gram, but the vqfoe# of her flam mates 
wee clamorous for a chairman, aod th# 
vote wm that she lake the high seat, eo 
Olive yielded sad perched beroelf on the 
limited quarter# assigned her.

"ITevery lies the heed that wears the
------ - " ’ she quoted, and "unsesy eite the

that Ьм only a stump for a 
Ьиеімее, girls, I don't 

‘ 1 bear my honore 
Opinions flret Who 
ibis viial matter of

the rest 
sound of

dreesJUd Baby Ttfse*

In Forepaugh’e menagerie 
m lithe and brightly marked 
body ever eaw. Ом 
the keepers were eu
WMill

believe

our work to help 
He’d tell us

1 they

there are els 
ed tigers m any-

rprieed by ae ue usual 
enwng tbs cal aahaale. The 

men got out strong ropes, Imsoos aad arts, 
believing that some of the man 
of the wild beerts were out of their Asa.

They spproeohed là# wide stairs with 
caution, and entered the room. Th# tiger 
dsn, wm a scene of fleroe confusion, aad 
the other animals shared the exoitemeat. 
The men advanced to the front of the-dea

rl had grown
ae to «юаеиі-г prroci sum ie dbkw» aad 
aaseaetw» u. ta# **w*.i *tyls a» a part 
of beeoeh flk# had raihvr prided heraelf 

■ epee teduforeuee to suoh tilings, but Ur
■ЦИ had opened her eyas 19 the fact that 
skew* arte* fie# from the womanly week-

I" back from many Ik lag#.
•ehleases aad failing#, be 1# true to bte 
dinner He may ellglti hie seal, but he ie 
true to hw etomaoh Keen e.e* ІМ hU 
god ami serve, bis. faithfully 
not every man has the same 0 
eue Hernié

H«, II.*,.
. A. і

Olive had always been a leader among 
A# gWt# Hrt eenw.g will, good common 
roe*» ami t*4h«Mfte#m mad# her eaoh, aad

—JBefoa hoeeeheSE) 1 " Shall w# take 
the highway borner She• Ho, I wwuid 
prefer the Widal pash, I Uriah "aod were met wlA demoeetratioM ofyielding

followingIsoldes eh# had all the «in. uf a pleeeiag 
stoenar aad wi#nmg. rHUe-l maeeere that

aameeh weight ie the yitlleh heart.
Я toe ■ that every

haew N.,e t«,*t Ц4

« anger. Lying «law to Ae wall la oa# Wi
ner Чм a huge Bengal tiger, aad at her 
eide s pair beautifully-marked cube,
with eyes closed like a young kluea’e 
With eyes of wonder tbs men geaed at Ae 
treasures which had been bora dariag Ae 
night. Still they oould oot understand why 
all the wild beaete should seem eo nattes#. 
One of the keepers, loi low,., Ae eye of a 
huge panther, shouted 1 

"Boys, look I one has got out, aad ie on 
Ae floor I" Ons cub had crept A rough 
Ae bare of the cage aod tumbled oat, aad 
wandered around until it had tired oat aad 
gone to sleep, 
folly picked It 
The scene that 
ueed to danger
fear. The tiger# bent Ae bare of Asir 
cages, snd Ae lions leered in unison wlA 
A# shrieks of the other animale. It wm a 
little pandemonium.

To attempt to put Ae oub A rough Ae 
bars into the cage from which it had fallen 
was certain death to whoever undertook it, 
for wiA Aeir long forearms and their 
curved daws the tigers would hare torn to 
eh rede whatever hud been in reach. Finally 
one of Ae cool-headed keepers took the 
little speckled, sightless beast, and climb
ing up As sod of the cage, opened a small 
hole left ’for ventilation, and dropped the 
cause of all As trouble at the feet of its 
mother. She tenderly placed it beeide her 
offspring, lay dpwn herself, and in two 
minutes the cunning looking kitten was 
taking its nourishment, and everything 
soon quited down.—Philadelphia Times.

—“ Ieoh here, 4wkn. I flea "« want y«a 
to go to my boa#» egaie n*d fright»# my 
wife égala ae ye.. .1.1 th,. morwlM.
" Frighten her t lluw did I Mghtoa bwV 
" DidaH A# мк yoa what A# eymptome 
of hydrophobie nr*-?" “Tee11 “And 
didn't yea toll her the patient ha# alwavh 
a strong aversion 10 water 7“ “ Certainly ‘ 
" Yee, well, A# poor woman te down efa* 
with fright See Aiaks I’ve 
hydrophobia."

Ibe wee thorough!# et 
*e well here She 
awtom ef dee* woeM 1* a gmei i...e#ere 
|e routed 1-У her owe .1.

* flees or f'et‘1 her I»!ke Will II.MW and 
V la Art aighi »b# had roarwiy given tin 

*!.# bad квота that foe her it 
ea*. something p*rflrot aad slews et, 

eau Art was roritteient But she oould aoi 
1. fgri Owris's four* ef A*» fort# wester* 
Urt, ha horde** aad it* fo»A te God, no# 
1.1 A# patient forbearing la Ae eye# of 
Kim's taste# foAer, ami the form bowed

ï YJ gst Ae

—■“ What is Ae worst thing shout rich
es ?” A# flunday-eebool teacher eehed hie 

. hie elaee. Whereat a thoughtful end 
what elderly boy replied 1 “ Their eearmty, 
I should A ink, nr !”

■—A correspondent of /W* says that a 
milk-weed is the proper thing tô planton a 
milkman’s grove. Puck suggests that a 
water lily ie more "appropriate.

Professor : “Mr. B., can you tall ms 
with what Acuity we oould meet еміїу 
dispenser Student: “Yee, sir." Pro- 
fesser s " Good I Now speak up loud ; 
what is it?" Student (soberly)Tbs 
college faculty.”

—Husbaad (handing hie wife some mon
ey) 1 “ Therefoear.is $50^nd it has bother 
ed me some to get it lor you. I think I de
serve a little praise." Wifr : “ Praise ? 
You deserve an encore, my dear.” *r* 

—Old Scotch gentleman sitting .fa a 
Toronto car. A yousg lady enters aud 
makes a rush for the topmost seat. The

Mud Cell.

When one of the wen oere- 
up, ii uttered a feeble cry. 
followed made tboee mes, 

m Aey ere. white wiA
to Ae weight of many eerk burden.

Пгоіг Stoll had pal iai# b#r wiad the 
pMwHwluy of a.pâma, simple dree» for all, 
that should eo* ao heart# burdens, ae earn 
net, aad eo sigh» over eeeet pur**

Yee ; simple print dr####* foe all ; 
weald that answer? Aad then she ran 
over fa her mi*,і brr cl мені at— It, see how 
Aey woe Id riaad all 
Os Delia and Ou sew eh# might coast, and 
Cathie would do anything tor Ae sake of 
foe aad something nee under the eue. 
Alto» Luke, her good oiinieter’e daughter, 
Cl V cared 10 make others happy ; aod as 
to Lorie Veagbao,Olive ігиеїЖіо E 
nrrrooal influence with her, and eecretiy to 
Lori. '• loadnero for creatfing a sensation 
For Margaret Humphreys she must And 
different motive», and she wm Aeoely one 

really feared. But Aeo ehe 
1rs. Wingate, aad in view of 

the ordeal of ber criticisms Olive hesitated 
She knew of no motive# that would recon
cile her fashion able, world-loving eieter to 
each a “eacntioe,” ae she would.call jti| 
Aad thee, M Aero ro#e up ie her own mind 
A# ptetare of beroelf in the two difering 
garb#, Olive found for the first time that 
tiro had a battle wiAm to tight a* well ae 
wit mart ; Art #sqei#ite color» and soft, 
vi.ioi menas fabric* were • groat deal dearer 
to torefof thee she had ever thought, and 
lb* she did a* like to eive them up. And 
і» Aie rvveleuoe of weak aero, for ahe con-

chairman A 
throne. Proceed 
feel ae though
long. I will lleteii to 
bee a word to eay

“ft why, of oouree III do m 
want," eaid Alice, blushing * Ae 
ber owg voice.

" Wbil do you ea/, Gi##fe ?”
“1 can't have anything very nice ; Ae 

girls all know that," answered Guesie in 
her frank way ; “but I’ll do the best I can 
not to bate you aebamed of me."

"We never are, you duck you,"

Delia eat next to Guesie, and it may be 
that the frank words of her classmate, or 
something in Olive’e look strengthened her,
for »be said того frankly than was her Lira—Ire Wnurn —Th#
W0DlV.IïWiüb î,?4blbee?îtb,:Ve,5ple bsve e Ter7 impressive sllegozy of life, 
•w wi much 111. Voublmg They „рщіет life « . tnj-lb, rmt

J __I -, ■ \ free of existence. The roots lie down in
“OH.. ,1. ...ion of «Р.І., lb. „І1 ШТ.ИГ.; ibe traok rmb.

■toopto, M Ibe "pring ol lb. u=- lboTe lb. с1Д,, b„„6h„ гргШ oal
---.oK-b' *0. eeid, 0,er th. globe. At tbe toot of the tote eit

-ж мрии ssrtues.vSae Ігет&йрйб
2Й5 ,П£ м »re the histories of nations, and the rurile

JL™ JSÏfftS!ibïr,îl2S of them ie the noise of human existence in

82SSS ri-SEХігїгаї. і- iSHsr^ssshz îk.sïi
tell you it is a transcendent thing, a mo
mentous thing, Ale bare living. Life 
comes from Gcd ; ought it not, then, to 
rise back toward God, who Ii alone worthy 
ef it?—Dr. T. L. Ougler.

l*oeeM

Am, Alio.."

1

exclaim-
berod Mm oar starts raAer suddenly ; the young lady 

lands on As old gentleman’s kaee,blushing 
and exclaiming : “ Ob, beg your pardon I ” 
Old gentleman z “ Dinna mention it laseie 1 
I’d rayAer Ьм ye sittin’ on my knee than 
standin' on ceremony.”

—Mr. JoneeAther wants to borrow roar 
paper. He only wants to read iL" "Well, 
go back and мк yonr father to lend me 
hie supper. I only want to eat it.”

—At a concert at Ae Peabody, in Balti
more, Ae oAer dar, while a performer 
WOT playing one of Bach’s fugues, a gayly 
dressed roung girl turned to a music-lov
ing gwtiemaa next to her .and eaid is an 
ecstatic whisper 1 * Aren't Be(t)ch'e fugiee 
just lovely ? ” The gentleman dryly replied: 
44 Beautiful." The young lady kept on 
ohattering about “Batch’s furies,” much to 
the disgust of the man. At lari she cams 
close to him, aod said

• of
roiered І4 seek, Olive’s thought» weal beck 
to Mwe VAvr'» word, short Ae mfollttee

fleàfleea."
And he did. B»r read tag for th* day 

• a. to Peel's letter to Ae charsh * Ptil- 
ipp., aad el A# Alrd var— of the
•eeoed . uapter ehe pa«*»d, for was not 
hvrv her wovd 7 “Let eoAiag he dee» 
A.xwgk stri* or vaie-glory "“IwwUwot of 
wind, «roly Art WM ibe eforit of the 

end she weal oa ; “made blmsHf 
■ "aad again, "Do all 

1 iitagi withdnkmurmurisge or dieputioge."
Olive rlo*e*l Ae sacred booh, luraed ibe 

‘eiuB low anil went over to the window, 
s**liag Aat ber eoul had fouad it» own 
word, aad 1 raymg in her heart A* Ood 
would help her to bear Ite light to other» 
Then she knelt under the quirt riar# Sod 

ifo# faith a#h#d the Master to smooth 
jl! diftkultie*, and to make rach one 

willisgho do in love Ae thing that should 
be pl#a*:ng in hi* sight.

And it 1» wonderful how 
deft *> Ool І»

stion ind said 1 “ Is Batch oornpoe- 
"No, madam,” replied he."Well, well," laughed Olive, “here aro 

two for silk, two for white, two for th# will 
of Ae class, end two fbr calico. Four

ing still?" “No, madam,” replied he, 
gravely, “it is probable he ie decomposing.” 
The young lady said never a word.

•toes for me 1 what a responsibility Г 
“I voted silk,1”Л4И Cathie,“baeaue#I’ve, 

got a sew one all rosde, Aat Сомів.BHeo 
s#m roe 1 but it don’t Л BEAD THIfl 1

Xot A Testimonial te the Werth ef

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

—It is s lamentable fact that Ae 
race of Hawaii is rapidly dying out 
Capt. Cook discovered the Islands in 1779, 
he estimated Ae population * 400,000. 
Those beet informed Aink A* 300,000

When
- r a* reputation j make a particle of 

me a white, too. 
Youkeow ehe Ьм gone into mourning.”

“Who m Ae world voted calico ?” asked 
Delia.

“Come, Olive, do put ue out of sus
pense,” galled Julia Quinn, “Pm ready far

difference, for she sent

-Bum ajto Bixweona," jwsbllebrtl at Hall- 
tax, X. B., Is not only oee of Uie rheapasl, but 
also the handsomest sad beet pub I tort km for 
young people th* ha» oome under oar obser
vation . Pur# and eprlghtly, Interesting, 

2) Intelligent and inetructive, ft r*unot fall Cn 
і do good In every family wbb h reoelroe It» 

or monthly visits. IU abort graphic 
a wealth of anendoto and inrideht, 1“V. агйтгахігіадта;

would hav# been more nearly correct, 
throe year* after Ae first missionaries land
ed (!м23) a careful estimate 
number 142,060. Nine years 
the first census showed a 
130,316. From Ant time Aero was 
steady decree*- until the семи» of ; 
gave tbe total population of the it.I 
only 66.897.

iSnroem*

population
"f)live looked do«ro at her little court. 

Delia wa* waiting anxiously, with a liiuh 
on her Ain cheeks ; Oueeie looked very 
grave; even Alice Lake’s »weri flaoe had 
an uouenal earnestness in iL Margaret 
and Lorie only seemed entirely at eaee.

on Delia, aud ehe wm 
story with a new into-

Над
Егм

the pure and loving eplnt of the ttospal of 
Christ, make It a benedtetion wherever It 
gee#. We oommend It to the road*» of Th# 
ChrUUsn at Work a» worthy of plaee In their 
home circles, and a» a publication in promot
ing the etmiUtton of which they will b# pro 
moling a genuine missionary work. It U ]u»t 
the publication that U needed to interest th# 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernuioua wading, lie pete#. seventy «** 
oente a year—Is sumotentiy low to bring H 
within Ae reach of everybody.—“TW* CStiUS-

r a t*A 
Thi* і» lOpened up.

it wa* m Margaret Humphrey’* home'. 
Margaret and her father were reeled alone 
a* usual at breakfast when Margaret 
asked,

Itorie's eye* were 
thinking of Olive’e The cbeaperi doctor you can employ 1» 

to always keep in your house “Mtnard’e 
Liniment,” Com 1 uerdr of all jasfos. 
ard's Hooey Balsam,” good fdr all pulmon
ary troubles. "Minard’s Family l’iil*," 
the beet Liver Pill known, and g«u..ral 
cathartic. “Nel-on'* Cherokee Vermifuge” 
Ae worm-killer, pleasant to take.

Mind and В ly alike eaflVr from sluggish 
action of th«- І-.О.ХІ, th# result of dyspepsia 

bill ou»oe»«. “Minard’» Family Puls” 
Ae Liver, excite the stomach 
to activity, opm Ae pore* of 

the eysirm. and insure beatth of body, 
which і» indispensable to meats! vigor.

"Min-"I an, ready," said Olive, and all eyes 
•re turned quickly toward her except 

Lorie, who 
vote for the

rHow much, father, are yon going loi 
^^5w me for my graduating drees T That 

,ue#tkm muet be settled to-day." Щ 
Her father, who wa* a stern-look ing man, 

glanced at herover hi* spectacle*, mutter# j ^ ,earn 
wurtbing “іеошеп’і Eewgsw.” Md obsril. Him -h, tor~l, « 

j ,b, look Mr oui of D.M.'. 0. .
“I will tell you. I’ll give you met one and the tear* of glad surprise gather in the 

huedrod dollars for the summer. You can pale blue eye*.
-pend it all oo yoty foolery for out day лий “0 Olive,I’m eo glad,” exeia-wed Oueeie, 
the*Stay at home tor Ae summer, or you with a face that confirmed l.*r word*, 
van take it sod go on that White Mountain “8oam I,” echoed JuiisQainn ; “itaaves 
inp, just m you chon-#. You’ll get no I so much trouble, though I never should 
time» from me at «event. Tims# are too I have thought of suggesting it myeelf. My 
bard aad butta ne u to doubtful for wxtrav- wiu never do come «11 too late to be of any 
•fleece every day, I caa toll yee i *a«l Mr. nee.”
Humphrey» took j..« departure, leevfogbie "And kid giovee ?» asked CeAie.
stately daughter is a stole of mdignatioa. “Ob, no, ’eaid Loris, “too pw taste."

•he k»#w it woald be of oo iwe to try to j “If we oommeaw sweet simfoicity, 
change her biker's decision, evea if I go oa with iL” put fa Jdfa Qumà. 
abehad been willing to etoop to “іааеіа«т” I "80 say I* .aid Olive. "NoVI’m

wa* »till observing 
i calico." 6 

wa* repaid now tor bvr watching, 
med a leesou of Ae ble*-ing of

Stïï. °“i

Lorh

WANTED 10,000 8UB80RIBERS
To Buie * Blossom» â Frtoaily eiwuage

, j^UoUar Ooldwill stir Dp 
and bowel 1

Р^мкоМЙ|уГьев?Ши,!™ЄМІп.ігжіе<1. (Irani

süsïss
—It wm a droll reply that row to Ae lips 

of Ae Confederate soldier who wm caught 
in a persimmon tree by Gen. Lougetreet 
When sternly asked by hie eomknaoder 
whet he WM daiog Aero, As veteran at 
ones disarmed hie eupestor*» wrath by eay- 
ing “Pm eetta’ eoeoe green peeisfaimooe to 
draw my etomaeb иреоіИЇ ЙіНе rotioee."

let’s
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man. A wi»e economy ie a universal con
dition of success. Here ie an economy 
large enough to be of iteelf of considerable 
importance; ooe which in no way inter- | 
feres with progress and self-improvement ; 
and one which tends to remove the tempta
tions to indolence and wastefulness in 
many directions."

The funds which a voung 
Id the use of tobacco devotes to this end, 
are quite sufficient, if he is without wealth, 
to reduce seriously his chances of success 
in business ; while this form of expenditure 
will often anticipate for him very desirable 
outlays for social ami intellectual 
ment. He often chooses between 
habit, with it< unfavorable associations, 
and a large variety of truly valuable attain
ments to be won at much higher rat*.— 
lYetident John Важ com.

UOHNSONs ANODYNE 
■SUN MENTISman addicted

„ _ „..ЯВІ .
for h-tteiustax. and external xreg-

PARSONS'.х£ЧВР*т„'У& PILLSшштттшшшжтHENS LAY
improve- 
this one

ga*£їНаивії a iir__cHibKi^HoLERA:

—Says The Sunday School Times: “It 
is better to hare one’s wits quickened by a 
lack of wealth than to have tbemduUed by 
its possession ; and too often it would seem 
as it this must be one’s choice,- with the 
world as it is. The late Edwin P. Whipple 
of Boston, it is said, wa^once asked by a 
friend what would be his idea of a public 
libary if he had half a million to build it 
with. ‘If I bail the balf-millioo,' was Mr. 
Wbipyle'e quick response, ‘I shouldn’t 
have the idea.’ And there was plausibility, 
if not rea-onableness, in that statement of

H.C. MARGIN & C#
.

PORT ELGIN
WooHen Mills.

PORTRAITS COPIESThe Largest and Best Eqniped 

Mill In the Province.
INDIA IN*, 
WATER COLO*», 
CRAYON.

ANY STYLE O*

•mall m*nm*
*ATi.ir a mow

• U-AIU1tTHS

Have In stock and are making up 
a tine assortment of 

TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS.
FLANNELS AND SHIRTINGS

LADIES' TWEEDS AND YARNS 
In varions Shades and Color».

The quality and finish of thee# Goods are 
well known.

Wool taken In exchange and highest prtoee 
allowed, and prompt returns made.

Sample# and pricer sent on application.
In shipping Wool, lend to

SAOZVILLE STATION, L C. R
JOHN READ A SONS.

Port Elgin, N. B. Way я. I*.

Mr
Studio- -46 King Street. Saint John. N. B.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Sell OriHEW MODS!

In Gentlemen’s Department A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONE.
27 King Street.

New Long SoarCs, 8Uk Handkerchief»rtMade 
up Scarf*, I’ongeee, Bmeee; French Mraoee 
Keg Straps, Courier Hag», Dreeelng Oowus Gloves, Merino Shirts and urawera.

ENGLISH ALL LlNKtCOUJlR' In the Intes

eeet smiled tnhee.

W. BILL is O., uvaunt. OWtA*m. e*l LONDON. ENULANB

W. H. JOH N SON,
ISIaedUM BSlM.le sr»SgT, • •

A Kent

New Store. New Steel. New Prlcei

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
pUKNITVH^,^Carpets ai •

0Д0 do*. MetkUie Wtitle * Irani1*", nalnenl 
10 tier pent toe doa slllk fans and F|n»»r

Ш «001SOWO CARPETS.
ffiiVSSMK, SSSMS^ - *U WOOL 2 PIT CMPETE

Four large waietiMin-a full of Г«;І,еіі 

Curtain Pole», Tnbl- and Plano Covet», Itair Carpet# MnUih.
ЖЗДоиееТеерТпї.Д. d. SKINNER,

4th DOOR ABOVE 1 
J. O. MeNALLY.

Нгиенеія Carpetя. Tnpasirp Car* 
pets. Ml Weed » pip Carpets,

& ALLISON.

I CURE FITS!
Wbm l eer cure I So eel esea eieielr u else U«n Her i 

lime *od ІІНП hew them rwier» eesla I esse • reSlesI 
cere. I b.rn mud# llw dleeee. nf VIT», EflLCnY er FaLV 
I NO SICKWaeSs ик-lost чшіу. I worrwei у reseed
reesee Ur eol now reselrlBS o cere. Seed si two lor • 
Itreiloo ood s Vrw letOo at my toMllbtr msody. Ol w 
Sesoeoe «а* ГміОПс*. II ousts yes nothinr for o trtsl, 
owe 1 will «TO roo. ,44m DR. If. O. BOOT,

Branch Office, 37 Томе St., Toronto.
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darrister; Attrrney-at-Law
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Dr. Geo. Â. lletheringtoii,
•A Newly imported Veres SMotto alien romo 
3V Sards, with name and a water pen for 

-Ocv » peeks, » pens for 80c. Agents sample 
vaox, outfit, and Illustrated catalogue of 
Novelties, for a 8c. stamp and this slip.

A. W KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET.
1

PARLOR ORGANS ttHBKMMLY $88.00
_ It Is by far the sweetsel toned and meet powerful Organ yet made. The case M manufactured from the ebokeet of eeesoned and MWrW ШаеГ 
Watirat, batttneaA soasnot to abeorh dlrtor dust. It to manufactured on a new and scleutmc plan, so as to render sound of reeds ITPE-UKR in tone.

гетШеве made within» days after date pfihle newspaper If ordered within 18 dsye, |W.OO. or If order Is give» and remittance la made whwn в day», 
only ITAOO cash wlU buy this magnificent gioo.00 Parlor Organ, hieluiilng a very handeome lleoch tor stool), Hook and Vualc. The psaeon why this lifi. I

12 ГШ SETS GOLDEN TONGUE REEDS, $200 FOR ONLY 888.00.29-Stops. Warranted 6 Years.
^Ца TWELVE FULL 8ETB OOLDEH TOUQUE REEDS, as follows :
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Two farmers we know, own two fhrme 
which join. One farm contains 50 acre», 
the other'110» The farms sre in New Eng
land. Farmer A. with hie 50 acre» has 
time to go to ohurch, to the picnic and 
Orange. Time and again, while out nding 
with hie fkmily, he paaeee by Farmer B.

field with never a thought for 
Farmer A’a wife has 

er awn, which she can drive aa 
Thè boye and girla have books 

and magazines and the time to read them. 
Mre. B. bae to beg for days tor a horse, 
and then must take the old mare that can 

be induced to hasten ont of her slow 
by a thorough application of the

housekeeper arises in the morning. She 
muet have the morning repast prepared at 
an irrevocable hour, what if the fire will 

light T What if ike marketing did not 
e T What if the clock has etopped T 

she muet have the morning 
repeat at an irrevocable hour. Then the 
children mnet be got off to echool. What wut 
if their garmeni* are torn.? What if they toiling in the 
don’t know their leeeoneT What if they anything but labor, 
have lost a hat or eeehT They muet be a borne of he 
got ready. Then you hare all the diet of she likes. 1 
the day! and ix>rliape of eeveral days, to 

But what if the butcher bae eent 
meat tmmaaticalle, or the grocer bae Feat 
articles of fool adulterated r And what if 
eonie piece of silver be gone, 
fkvorite chalice cracked, or the roof leak, etick.
or the plumbing fait, or any one of a thou- Every rod ef the smaller farm doe* іtn 
•and thing* occur. work. Manure ie a reepeoted frieud. The

You muet be ready. Spring weather crops raised are thoee that sell for cash, 
come* aud there must be a revolution in The soil doe# not run out because the 
the family wardrobe ; or autumn сотеє, er такеє a bualness of keeping it up. On 
and you muet shut out the northern blast, the larger farm there are weedy paethree. 
But what if the moth has preceded you to The manure ie put into small etrip* of the 
the chest? What if, during the year, the best land. The gnaw i* never fertilised, 
children have outgrown the apparel of la*t The soil is expected to make up in area 
vearf What if the fMhi*wBkfe(ih*nisdT what it lacksl» quality. Farmer В. make# 
Your house must be an apothecary’s shop ^ money, tor he never «pende any. He looks 
it hitist be a dispensary і there must be acroes at hie neighbor aad sneers. Do these 
mrdicinee for all eerie of ailment»— some- extra horses, these books and papers pay ? 
thing to loosen the croup, something to Not a cent in cash. Farmer A. puU it like 
cool the burn, something to silence the this: uNeighbor B’e idea of true profit is 
jumping tooth, something to sootbr the different from mine—that** all. He wants, 
earache. You roust he in half e-doitth bis in hard cash ; I’m ready to spend a part 
places at tha earns time, at yos most at- of mine w copifort. I can't spend ray mon- 
tempt to bg. If, undei all this wear au.I ey to a bettÆ advantage than in making 
tear of lito. Martha makes kn impatient my tomily contented. I could ear# this 
rush upon the library or drawing room, be money aad buv more land, but I like my 
patient, he UaieoA-'ffw DÏ Тцітщр* Utile farm. I feed it and it keeps it'» 

* strength. Why should I spend the beet
■«■И fer Teas*вігі* per, of n>f life in ooetinuallv grubbing tor

Ü should be the pride ami ambition of money that will never benefit me ?" Now 
evrt-v girl to develop into a true woman ; friends, whioh plan do you like beet ? 
or, In another form, it should be the pride Which are you following T What Is your 
aud fixed determination of every girt to be idea of true profit ? Is vour money in the 
true to her womanly iuetinct, to resist the мак, or is it invested in happiness ? Think 
approach of evil, to be true to her sex and it over.—-A. N. Yorker.
to the race. No higher enoomium oan*be I— 
given you after your earthly race Is run,by —It is pleasure to have a clean garden,
thoee who are left bebiad, than to say of free from weeds, and comparatively easy 
you as they abed the tear of affection over work to keep it so. If once given up to the 
your bier, you were a true woman. What- occupancy of weeds, it is spoiled and may 
ever else ie deeirable tor you to have, to м well be abandoned, 
enjoy, to attain, is nothing iu cômparieon — Fly netA on your horse, when being 
with *• halo of gloty belonging to any one driven, saves feed,' speed and the steed.

«"Г grrSt,r LU"te;.t0 -When the early apple begins to drop, 
cbartotei—->ho Is a tni| worn»». < The it „ ti»e to turn shwp orhogs into the 
fouedalioh-fof this » jpid ra yonr girlhood orchard. If this ie not practicable,pick up 
Г‘їЛГІ'?‘ВК of У^к trailed every apple aa soon as itdrope. The worm
4 b'UB.h,Dg Prtf °,l JT ,d6,e‘ ie ™ «• “L«t no guilty oneVecape ! » it is

мГи:ж,-і,ои,оп,ь“іі“-і,“
The home circle is tbe place for you in 
which to lay a solid foundation. No place 
on earth must be as dear and sacred to you 
as home—the flreside.bs it ever so homely.
The father's fireside Is the safest spot on 

Appre-

ТНЖ

8he Poet's Death Seng.
%k*. rouent death of Paul BamiM> 

Bari: , the noblest poet that the South has 
prod'ived, lends peculiar interest to his 
in th- May number of Harper’s Magasine. 
lofty «trtun oTfinal triumph which appeared 
Mr. Bayne early devoted himself to litera
ture. and hi* ii .me is associated with nearly 
all tb< best Ai' ricau magazines, eepecially 
the S <uthern on- - , several of which .though 
ahort-hred, ru-» to eminence under his 
editor-hip. Wb-n the war deprived him of 
his fortuneh<- * ; ' continued IMS to his 
stimdavd. Ні» i icturesque little home 
near Augusta, furnished with what ances
tral gooes h- n imaged to Save in the de
struction of Charlv-tou, has been the sceae 
of hi* labor*‘fur twenty years. Having 
experienced ail tkr phases of proeperity 
and adversil;, hi» lingering decline with 
oonsumptioi. road* i,.maositm and fearless 
student of the couiintiti change. The re-

No matter;

Ü»

farm-

student of the couitum^ change, 
suit ii-heautifu'lv -hnwn in this

■■■ o year* ago, by a 
published j ist oe- 

psrmitpd it? wify Its 
•• ‘‘•«r those wjio may

i-heautifirlv -hown 
і, tnooxii wtiûeu fwo

P«m,
whicli.

CoillViiSX
truth. We repeat •• ,r»r those wl-o n 
not have еееп і» і- Harper's Mage: ne.

, BY r^n. N. H*TXE.
Sad mortal ! coiiuL-t ilnm but know 

Wbat tru!,\ it mean» m lie,
The wings of thy «oui would glow, 1 

And the bop*- of th/ heart oeat high ; 
Thou would-t ti*n fruui the Pyrrhomst 

ff school-
Ï5And laugh ilu-ir jaivn to «rora,

As the babble «.f iniilni hi tt<*ls 
Ere the ni..ruing of Truth i< born і 

But I, earth’s ma in»*» aWv .
In a kingdom .f -i.irrate*» hrseth— 

I gaze on to* jgfloiy uf Iqve .
In the unveiit-i <m r of Death.

I tell thw bis face fgj>
Aa the тоем-bvw'» amber rings,

And the gleam ig hie uuhoniid hair 
Like the rtu.»!i»6f a thou-ami Springe ; 

I His smile is the fathom!**- iwnin 
Of the etarihine'v sacreil Ugh',

When theSnomierH of Son'llІдп-l dream 
In the lap of the holy Nigm ;

For I, earth's blind пені- ul-ovV.
halcyon .brvath—

I ease on tbe to.Rrvel of’lwe 
Inyhe unveiled face of Death.

In a kiГ
In his eyes a heaven there dwells—

But ibey hold few mysterie# now— 
And his pity for earth'* fkrewell*

Hall furrows that shining brow ;
Soul* taken from TinwVooM tide 

Beholds to hi* f.wtering breast, 
Andtpe wur- of their grief urn dried 

*r# ' hey iuM the court* of r«*t і 
A*4f ^artii’s madness above,

АЯПА xiagdom of etormlee* breath,
I eas- m a light that is love 

II» t..e ugvîjled face of Death.

Through the splendor of "ter* imj-earled 
In lis y1*-» nf their far ul? gratae,

De is eoar r’d by w
With th.- -, hi* -

Low ethers, , ,-u -dhy 
Ai tbs р»е»«%'-сі‘ Death grow »w*ei, 

WWi the ftwgrn hat float* Миті 
The flash ■ f . > mged гивш ;

And I, earth huai**** above,.
Hid a king hu,. uf trui qivl h-eath, 

Have gassd on і-,* lu»ire ui .,v#
In the ueve-lni fkce of D ttli.

ТЕЖРЖЖАЖСЖ 

Tempei aaee Сови House#.
The effort now making throughout 

Great Britain to provide coffee-houses as 
substitutes for the numerous gin-palaces ie 
proving.a financial as well aa a moral suc- 
cew. In Birmingham, a city of about 

.060, there are twenty such houses. In 
Wolverhampton, a much smaller city, 

re are fourteen operated by a single 
company. Id London and Liverpool there 
is a large number. The prices are very 
lew. A large cup ot good coffee or tea anil 
a good sandwich, 24 (4 cents). If taken 
upetaire at a table, on- half more. There 
is in many of these v!»cee a reading-room 
with newspapers frie, bagatelle-table, and 
Comfortable sitting room ; also ladies room 
and a lavatory, and cigars, tobacco and al l 
aoD-alooholio drinks are provided. Men

which to speed your leisure 
vint» it aright and you will not have cause 

ghe and reproaches and bitter lam en ta
in after life.

tot si

Be в good daughter. Honor your flother- 
nnd your mother above everybody elae on 
earth. Do so because it le right and emin- 
ently proper in itwlf. It is nest to Jo so. 
Try day in and day out to do something to 
gladden the heart of your mother aad draw 
the eye of your father in admiration upon 
you. Consult your parents before taking 
any important step in Mfe. No girl lowtn 
by making the wishes of her parents the 
law by which to act Remember that they 
know tor better what is for your true in
terest than /ou possibly can know.

300

I rung einbrac- I

But beyond ih- stare ami me *un 
I can follow bun still on hi» way, 

Till the pearl white gstee are wdh 
la the oalii. ot th* neutral day.

Far voices ol F m'I acclaim 
Thrill dowi, from the plies of souls, 

As Death, with a 4»uch like flame, 
Uncloses th- goal of goals ;

Aad from he» > -n of heavens above 
Ood epeak-ih with hateless breath— 

• My angel of perfect love
Is th# angei men call Death 1

THE FAR*. ^0 there all oight^to read^and play games.
companies, and^re made a peyraa^inveet- 

ment, some of them yielding a dividend as 
«u , .— .. . , high as ten per cent, per annum, othersIkm-mv U mole it lb. co.1 of «m,. „„ l*. fl,£ Th, кмім„ і,
l.bor .тІ ІІШ. moo., ool of роокл A momuiog «..111», W. «. m.i.M ,h.l 
oooildembl. ьт tor «rUhmh і. .« .j* і, tio.g ihl. lin. . gr~l rrform.torv 
op.mr,™d ml. о».i thinking ho* be <*o work i. to b. don., 
wave the large lot of money tor so small a 
lot of manure. An excellent way to make
a big manure heap is as follows : Dig from —It is a oomnyin eaying among the rum 
the swamp—and It the former is so un- ™e.n that Prohibition ie a failure m Maine, 
/ortunate aa to have none, let him offer hie “ “ worthy of note that those who wish to 
more fortunate neighbor to dig draine in rum there have a pretty hard time and 
his swamp for the muck he titroww out ; bave to resort to strange ways. The 
but, in.some way. get lot of swamp muck; *lU,o Herald gives the following cose 
200 or three hundred loads. Make a heap “On Thursday of last week the sherittt 
—a big on#, in a field ; spread a foot in visited a house where they suspected beer 
depth of the muck, roughly, whiten il all to be sold. They heard a shuffling and 
over with fresh lime from the kiln ; add scurryiag up stairs. On going up they 

saw a very piok woman in b«id. Very sick, 
another woman present said she" was 
'couldn’t live twenty-four hours, the doctor' 
said.' ‘Oh I* the woman groaned, Tm very 

dreadful pain Pm in.'

By careful manajgHnenty> large addition

A bright little piece, revealing the sunny 
spirit of the invalid singer, suggested by 
tbs advice giv. і» him by a frienoto "culti
vate cheerful lives," appeared in the June 
Harper's, as follows :

“Cultivate Happlxsar" 
ht pact a. hay**.

Peri

ls happiness a plant of mortal birth, 
Which, shrewdlv cultured, grows in gra

cious earth r
more muck and more lime, and so on. 
until the heap is five feet high. It will 
soon get hot, and keep hot, and in the 
spring will be a sweet, dark, rich mass of 
valuable fertilizer, haring from twenty to 
fifty pounds of nitrogen, worth fifteen to 
twenty cents a pound in artificial tortilizen-, 
in every ton of it. More muck may be put 
in the cow-yard, in the stable gutters, and 
especially in the pig-рев, along with the 
horse manure, whion will all be turned 
over and over, and worked up to a rich 
compost with the refuse of the pig-pen. 
Making manure ie a fine art tor too little 
studied by tormere. Where swamp muck 

not be procured, leaves, straw, chaff, 
aud soy or all other vegetable matter, may 
be gmund for the purpose.

Rather a heavenly glory, or bright dew, 
Slipped from the bosom of the cloudless

blue,
On some fair morning,
Freeli with the fragrance born in Paradise.

bad I Oh 1 what
“The sheriff* e»w that "she was in her 

working-dress, lying on a mattress put u nou 
some chairs, imperfectly covered with a 

, leavinr shoes and lower part of 
drew exposed. The sheriff' said : 'I think 
you can stand It if I HR up this corner of 
the mattrew.' 'No! no I I*m kih entirely 
if you touch that !” The officer rdasd 
and unooverfcf a barrel C 
thavin’, motherin' villain 
damages of yer for numbering spoor dying 
womanLwbo hasn't hardly the brith ofltto 
in her body Г

''Prohibition doesn't prohibitimore liquor 
sold in Portland than In New York, in pro
portion to population f But they have a 
strange way of selling it.

Yeung Mss aai Tebaeeo 
The use of tobacco puts 

etacle in the way of the success of a young 
men. There is no employment in which it 
recommend* him ; bat many employments 
in oonneetioe with which tile a formidable 
or a fatal difficulty. The use of tobaooo is 
rarely, indeedr« pwdispwrag term in tovor 
of a yOungi-mao wfch. Anybody, while in 
many cases, even vith those who them- 
"elf* use It, it» usé Is a With* objectât»

'ЖЙЖЙ
by association, in very, many minds, tbs

^ATassstsve
whom they rn^to encounter constantly ip

3B5tt5S№9,i*S
recommend the habit as • wise and grate
ful one to a young man in whom he was
interested. How many fathers would give

would give with gruel urgency the oppo
site edvlde? A man of good judgment, 
having reached mature years without the 
habit, very rarefy takes it up.
•d on boys aad young men In 
of srodenew and greenness lo which they

Вto the eoul'e sur-

X eking Her Things lait
Every housekeeper knows bow careful

--------- lent keeps table linen and household
furniture. Girls do aot always knpw or 
remember that great care of their own little 

*U1 often enable them to 
aioely on very llttiy money. A lady 
“ When I was a girl there was one 

of my young friends who was di*tingui*h- 
ed for'making,her things last.’ Her dre#«, 
halo, gloves, and ribbons were a me red of 
durability. I used to wonder how she 
used to make them last without looking 
shabby, but I ceased to do so after I had 
visited her at her own boms. The reason

f,
of beer. '0 you 
. I III bare thepossessions

—An Ohio onion 
sowed half an acre

planter says that he 
to, onions a tow years 

ago. They came up splendidly, but soon 
the maggot commenced to prey oe them, 
aed continued to do so until he became 
discouraged, and he thought if they con
tinued to eat one week loueur his prospect 
for a crop of onions would be rqined. He 
sent and got fire gallons of tar «lid put one 
[alien into 40 gallons o,f water, and stirred 
t ар thoroughly so as to give it the tar 

scent He sprinkled hie опюае over once 
with this tar water, doing it with aoommoo 
watering-pot. He saw no more efftett Of 
the таетоіе, and had a nice yield of ooion?. 
He thinks that the scent of the tor water 
drives the fly away, and it was by this 
means that he saved hie crop of ouiooa.

—Carefullr cut off the pickles when ot 
the desired sise. Pulling or twisting them 
off injures the Tines.
, -h

why her clothes wore so long was that she 
took such good care of them. Her dresses 
were brushed aud folded away carefully, 
and the slightest spot on them was remov
ed as eooe as is was discovered. Her hat 
was wrapped in an old pooket-handkerchief, 
and put away iu a Lox as soon as done 
witti^h»strings and Ince being straightened 
end rolled out-roost symmetrically each 
time. Her glove» were never folded 
towtber, but were un'led out straight and 
laid flat in a box. on- upon the other, each 
ties# they were use-1, ill* unieet hole being 
mseded Almost brfrr it lied time to show 
itself. But the thiug that impressed me 
most was the care she bestowed upon her 
ribbons. When maxing up bows she usedЙЙЕігійМІ
ed but kept it clean, SO llmt when the bow 
was «Oiled cm one side she could turn the 
ribbon, and the part that had been covered 
came out looking new and fresh. That 
girl married and brought upa large familv. 
Her husband had to fight hie way, and 
did oo bravely, aod was usually success
ful, for he became wealthy. But his pros
perity was due quite as much to his wifc'e 
omened economy in Faring money as it 
was to his in making it.—bood Cheer.

-

•oit ieі dry, the tarlv m
potatoes may remain in the hills, but if 
wet, they baa better be dug or stored, or 
rot will sorely ensue. \ ill/. IA

where this work has been omitted, It may 
be performed at the present time, and the 
plants bear tofcr crone next yeset. Good 
plants which havp been roofod in small 
pot.*, will not be cheeked in growth by the 
by the removal ; but where they may be 
taken Fhort distancée, or from beds in the 
same garden, th# next best way 1s to take 
up a mass of Mb with a spade, And carry 
it on the'toot* to the new plantation.
Where the «Arth is removed from the roots, lencee. A boy . ones gotten beyond tMs

WmssB шгжяттш
prwe* upon ft* roow,Md і mulehtn, м ргіюм, .
iMh thiac sf An, mener. epmA .round Th< nf r№ tnMt I.nn berora»!
Ane. .ml neooftpeninlni bnrden on nn, young

a lured

It ie fasten-
tbst period

You think, 0 
u have all the 

the oatss and anxietiee of 
should come upon you for one week, rod 

be Ajttcaodidate for^Bloomingdide

man of the world,
cares and anxietiee.

the household
%
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— THE —1 -In Um South the порчо" ore being ed- 

mitud into the Knigbie of Ubor argnnioo- 
tton. ■

—According 10 the Now Orlonaa note 
Democrat, І.ои.ніжп» lost 200,000,060 
pound» of suger Ї** b7 impel feet 
sugar milling.

—Repressntative Patrick A. Colline, wbo 
visited Salt Lake oily, save there are no 
Irish among th# Mormon*, and tow, if any, 
Scotch.

—There are said to be 50,000 Mormon 
children in Utah.

—Montana mines are being closed, owing 
to the decline m silver, which makes it 
an profitable to work them.

Ontario Mutual=» annual meeting of the stock hold- 
the Maritime Baptist Publishing 

Company will be held in the vestry of 
Brussels Street Baptist Chnroh, 8t John, 
oo Friday, Ang. 20tb, at 830. p. m.

W. J. Stewart, Sec y.

TheWhitmax-Sbaw.—Ai Paradise, August 
4th, at the residence of the bride's mother, 
by the Ber. David Price, Mr. Ingram W. 
whitman, of Bridge town, to Mies Eunice 
A. Shaw, of Paradise.

McMmr-OxKU.—On the 11th insL,

of the Manitoba—Thejakiag

—The government have decided to prw 
the capture and destruction of voting 

herring meesuring from three to si* me he. 
in length. The tUhennee of Charlotte Co. 
N- B , bave been in the habit of catching 
them with eardloee and selling the whole 
take. When separated from the sardines 
they are disposed of for fertilising purposes 

—The anti паї meeting of the New
‘---------was held in

report ebow- 
of the road for

XÆF3D OO., 

Dominion Dtpadt, - $100,000.00.

:£M Chester Basin, by Rev. J. F. Kemptoo 
B., George McMinc, Esq., of Richibacto, 
Kent Co., N. B., and Miss Janet Orner, 
daughter of Levi Oner, Esq.,merchant,.of 
Chester Basin, Lunenburg Co., N. 8.

—When John Lord, the historian, waa 
examined for ordination, he was asked by 
a disciple of Dr. Emmons, “ Are you will- 

to be damned for the glory of God T ” 
answer came with the foroe of » can

non-shot. " Ne і 
should." He did

$ 7,880.00 
15,167.6$ 
27,049.08 
51,860.70 
62,779.78 

161,618.94 
. 199,182.60 
. 273,446,55

a THE CHI
bat I am willing you 
not get ordained.

HoLiuji-MonniLL.—At Hampton Vil- 
Inge, Jnty 27th, by R.,. О. B. Good, Jnmea 
It. Holman, Ewj.,of 8t. John, toMlaa Mary
Morrell, of Hampton Village. __ ______

Braorn-Bairea.-At lb. reaid.no. of I. more rapidly ,armored by relief from 
bride', father, on the 12th inet., by Her. pbyeioal enfftore, linn m any other wey.

Gr..,m.,An,.^c
, m в a 5 h' inritntioM proveiteraine. Bewmeofenb.

£,. Dtetr'F.tigXi,^ ■'K-V-e-WP**-.

Mies Alvaretta Welsh, of Westport.

Brunswick Railway Company 
St. John last Thursday. The 
fd that the grow earning* 
the past year, |9S6,944.42, had been spent 
ia improving the road and rolling stock.

—The amalgamation of the Acadia, Vale 
aed Halifax ooal companies has been com
pleted. The new company will bd called

—The IU.. G. Cbnddook, me to, of tb.----- 1. V- Cleodeeleg end H. B. Poole, ee Mrtbod(rt church end who bn. been the
l?""' **ЇИ1Г**й iw lender in the proeecntion of .aloon oeee.,

to $ ggg “j* ** tA* etreet
an-eoel output of at letot ЄОО,<ЮО um. of » *"»* »Є. ! ____ _

1— —«»■ -ffl k ™
hair while s-leep in her chamber a few

—A wholesale liquor firm of Providence 
have moved iu Fall River,from which place 

Rhode Meed

VOL II.' ' lverted Chinaman has opened a 
hie countrymen in Port Town-

—Master Workman Powderly eays he is 
tired of seeing hie name*’used In iolitice. 
He declares he “would not be in Congress 
among » let of politicians."

school for 
send, Wash.

Dbwtteu to I 
ting theЖ M. 8IPPRKLL,

UOTIAL AOKXT,
8T. ТОНН, N. В.

Vonto-Welsh.—At
Many subecrib 

and are in 
their saine

tientPOWDER aEQUITY SALE
фНШ wtU be sold at Public Auction at 

the Ctty Qf_tU3»$ JohUt onjUATTOj^

С00ШЄ STOVES, At’to theifttlu.Absolutely Pure.
tia aowdarseveevwrisa- Anamltii

Ranges, Ac.
yârvsixzr-'

OtmHanulMtun,

ooovenient to sei 
dose the amoun 
and It will corns 
even money, two

Вехаамш.—At. Bridgetown, N. 8., Aug. 
7th, 1886, Florence L, youngest daughter 
of Daniel and Delia Benjamin, aged 11

SB SBti »*—The returns from the new gold mine- 
are very encouraging. Frnser Bros., of 
Piston had 60 ounces from 90 tons at their 
Cochrane Hill property. The Whitsburn 
mine, Gases’* couqty. reports 200 ounçe» 
from K teas qf quarts, the products of 
throe week**
the esoeftion of Hattie’.
ОеШаебКів 1879, tbi.

I fifatlsd in Nova Scou 
ie also a rich strike at Brookfield

to a;
meat of above

. Schofield.—At White Rock, K. Co., N. 
A, August 11th, Phebe M.,wife of Gordon 
Schofield, aged 62 years. Her last utter
ances were words of counsel ta her hue- 
band and children,ae one about to go upon a 
journey, and having admonished them to 

her in heaven, she departed.
Bail.—At Beaver River, Digby Co., N. 

8., July 30th, Roes Robert* Bain, adopted 
daughter of George sad Fannie Bain, aged

Совино,—At Port Maitland. Yar. Co., 
N. 8. Ang. 7th, Grace, only daughter of 
Aaron Corning, aged 18 yearn.

cSS?5b*oHsk5s7 they will supply «Г АЛовг(teorgVurawtoed.Ex 
and T. iiament of 3.r: with

of Hattie’* rich strike m 
has seldom if 

in Nova Scotia. .There
eiweeuwwe, Queens,

we hero particular* It looks as if 
kaleytia day* of *67 and '88 tor gold 

mlaiag were meralag.—NsreM.
earned Lavinia Boa] 

rescued aa iatoat oa the railway track at 
Buwa, N B-, at thariek of her Hie.

—Hugh McLean's shop in Chipman, 
fieroi Co, N. B, was set ou fire by 
lightsisg sad dwtroyed Low fill.600, 
partly trowed. -

—I know the plan of the Dominion 
Safety Fuad Life Aroooiattoe^s based upon 
eeientifie principles, aad having given it a 
careful study, 1 leel entirely justified in 

msadiug it to the ooafideoc* Of the 
pabitc. It gives a specific indemnity tor 
as low a price as it eaa b* furnished 
eistoai with equity to all lb* parties to 
tbs contract.—William T. Standee, Coo- 
eulling Actuary.

—Yarmouth, N. fi. has been nailed fre- 
queally by a bear. He simply 
la rough the streets aad is guilty of < 
no dieturbaaos.

-Hatfield has be* found 
Mat roes 
St. Jobs

Howard Farrow, a merchant, of S’eide, 
,P. E. I., while yachting ie the harbour,was 
knocked overboard by a boom and

-The Hon. G so DvBloi*. of Charlotte- 
IOWB, died seddvnly iael week. Hie death 
proved such a sbuck to hi* daughter, who 
«va* Ul at the time, that it mulled in her 
death.

DomioB uib. -8. J. Tiliien left over $8.000,008 tor a 
free librart in New York. New Lebanon 
and Yonkdre

—Pinkerton's detective agency have ar
rested Thomas Finigan, David Shanahan 
and Noyes 8. Thompson, who are charged 
with being implicated in the robbery of 
$15,000 worth of stamps, which were stolen 
from the Minneapolis poet office qn the 
night of July 8th.

—A party ef fifteen pereoee embarked 
from Portland, Me., In two email sailboats 
tor a day's sail among the islands in the 
harbor. One of the boats was upset, and 
•even of iu occupante drowned. The fol
low і ngU a list of person, loro with their 
ageeiWellington Marten, aged 711 Mrs. 
Jane Matter*, aged 69 , Jane MaeUrn, aged 
» I Emma Cleveland, aged 111 Harry 
Cleveland, aged 7 , Maud Whitiroj aged 
111 Benjamin Whitten, aged T. Of the* 
the bodies of the first tour have been re
covered. The bay ia being dragged for the 
others. Jams# Whitten, aged 18, waa the 
only one in the boat roved.
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pecked tor еЬІремпі.

UUvmlais seat * apdltea-
aeBair.—At Richmond, Tar. Co4 N. 8.. 

Isa. D„ only daughter of H. B. and 
inrietu Bain, aged 11 years aad 9 

months.
Craus/—At her reeideooe, Spring Hill, 

Y. Co., Ang. 8, in the 71 si year of her age, 
Mrs. Susan Currie, wito of Mr. George W. 
Carrie. Sister Currie was baptised tn the 
year 1840, by the lato Rev. E. J, Harris, 
and united with, the old Canning church. 
Her rod waa peace.

Mills.—Oa the 4th inet., at her late 
reeideno* near Granville Ferry, Mrs. Jane 
Mille, relict of the late Robert Mille, w* 
aged 80 years. The deceased was greatly 
beloved in her tomily and highly esteemed 
in the community tor her many excellent 
qualities. Here was indeed “ a meek and 
quiet spirit" She leaves two sous and one 
daughter and many other kindred to 
tpourn her death and affectionately cherish 
her memory. Her end was peace. Com.

bourn
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LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers. Bracket Library. Stu

dent, Table aad Hand Lamps, 
Chimneys. Wicks, Shades, 
Lanterns, OU and Spirit Store*. Aa 

----to* В 4L* BT----

W.
BQloW

«valk*
EQUITY SALE.#

i tomm m prwoe wm st.guilty of Ibde. Argyle, Yarmouth Oo.Мс8о«.И HtojU. VtotoO-U.^ebory ™.^.

w«t Yeeaiouib,Cb4gocin....-.M.

каа:й
King’s Co. Mission
Noeft BjdMjr,............ .......
Wm. Coeaia,. Cfaefgosin,.................
Ohio, Yarmouth.................................
Mrs David Lrodroe, Arcadia,...........
Mr* K. 8. Crosby, Yarmouth...........
Salem 8. 8., Sack ville, N. В.,

S“X’................................................. .............. •••
C. K. Pratt and wife, An nondale,

Мееерои- .................. • -..........
Bloch1 Bock Sect ion of led Üù Moil

tes::—"
First Yarmouth Church.................-

gSTSLb^z:::™:::::
Fairville, 8t. John....... .*.....................

Granville et. Church and’ 8. 8..........
Portland, 8t. John,....
Germain st., "

Dalhoueie East,
Meccan, ..........
Parreboro...........
New Rose, ......є,
River John, ..у..

It upon Catherine sra
wick, tmreiiaiit to the directions of a 
tal Order of the авалям Court ta Beatty,
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Holmes.—At Homsville, Caps Breton, 
after many yrttr* of Buffering, on let inet.. 
Mrs. A. Holme*, beloved into of Arnold 
Holmes, jr. Our sister was a thorough 
Christian woman, was baptised 18 years 
■go by the late Father McQuillan, and 
became a member of the Mirk church.

bsequently ehe joined the Homeville 
church, of which ehe has been a constant 
member. Toward the end, though suffer
ing severely, she testified to the precious- 
ness of Christ to her eon). Her husband, 
daughter and m 
lose. She was <

WOLFVILLE. N. $.field, ba)---------- w
.................Ill

lew11
Best Tees, be Hue

The Board MMlds.wd tbs yror. r.ung of Um 
*.., «1 Eaa tag I’ov*- Ce.. (W wlMsver w*

eenrtbla lor Ite iwbtlaaUen) tn adv additional servi*Û. .a. MM'e 'Apply for Catalogue ta the Preetdent. 
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end bounded and dveertbed aa 
drat lot frontlag on the South 
King street forty fart, aad ex1 
the * um width one hundred ІаГО ■ 
leas, and known aad dtattagnlehef 
number four kaadred aad flnaro j 
bounded oa the Wee і by lot auml 
hundred aad fourteen, aad oa the 
lot number four huenrod and elsteea; sad 
the sect,nd lot lying duwily la the rear gI 
the «aid lota n ambers four «andred and fil- 
кат aud lour hue fir»* and sixtaaa. beta*
.«yjrv Ж КГ.ШщщШМ.■âMêA

s.і fitaction, through iu Analyst, churches with a pi 
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ueoal interest was
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Clerical Hate.harvest.
—Justin McCarthy will sail for America,

Sept. 16th.
—Herbert Spencer is seriously ill at his 

reeideeoe in London, suffering from nervous 
prostration and insomnia.

-Tb, Godon Land, formerly oppoeel 
ІО tbs temperance 
ously supports it

nany friends mourn their 
in her 49th year. Com.

Errt —At FlorenoevilU,
B.. July let, Dea. Holland 
eighty-second year of hie age. 
professed religion nearly sixty years ago, 
and was baptised bf the Rev, Duncan 
Dunbar. Bro. Bety was a good man and 
will be greatly mimed by the little church 
at Floreooeville of which he has been 
Deacon eince ite organisation. BNe funeral 
sermon war preached by the pastor, the 
Rev. Geo. Howard, from the word* " To 
die is gain.” Our broth*» leaves a wife 
and five children to mourn their low.

Hawems.—At Centreville, Car. Co., 
July 23rd, Bro. Elijah Hawkins «wed 80 
years. Bro. Hawkins was wondirfully 
sustained during a painful illness, surely 
he was a great sufferer but was never heard 
to complain. It wro good to coo verse with 
him as h* drew near hi* end, he was so 

resigned to the will of God. His 
was preached th* following 

Sabbath by the Rev. Geo. Howard to a 
large congregation. He leaves a wits ao8 
several children. Hie end was peace.

[ Intelligencer please copy).
Hates.—At his house, in Hammonds 

Plains, April 20th, 1886, John Wesley 
Hayes, at the advanced age of 86 year*. 
Brother Hayes waaJxirn in Halifax in 
1801, and mekJbSgtUi by Elder Porter, 
July 30th, 1843. ' Hr remained in com
plete possession of' all his faculties until 
the last, and pawed away without pain or 
struggle or regret. Truly it may be said 
of him, that he came to hie grave in a full 
age like as a shock of corn cometh, to h>

Taxoh.—On the 11th inet., at Lower 
Granville, Annapolis Co., N. 8., Ia 
Delap, eoo of Robert Ë. and 
Tanch aged 7 years and 12 days.

[Weekly Sun please copy.]
**.—In Lynn, Mass., on the 30th 

ult., Susan, wife of Thomas D. Knowles, 
aged 30 yearn. The deceased waa a daugh
ter of Geo. Creed, of Rawdon, N. 8., to 
which place her remains were conveyed for 
interment ou August 4th. She is relieved 
from her Bufferings but leaves a sorrowing 
husband and two children.

Just Eswtvsfi hem London, One Owe

Oar. Co.. N. 
Bety, in the 
Our brother

minutes ot Maui Board of 
l of *ew Tort, Feb'y II. USB.
Wgwd LEWIE BALL H,

Albany, June ІМШ »sei stary.
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movement, now vigbn ВBaptist Book t Tract Society
B4 Era*nil* iv, spy Prevtwe BaUAlag. 
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—Continuous rain threaten* the 

crop to the south of Ireland Potato 
і* reported in West Cork. .

EK
moHypq of lb. oil 
itoptoo ki l|«to і
too fbnmh nr.w.Hn Beoli 1er Seiftay Schools. Il HBIE BlfiMT.—The cotton crop of Wwtern. India is 

expected to be tb* largest ever recorded. 
The report of the crops generally in that “BELL”EBPUMBIB VeilB IJBEAMI .

Med Ie seed 1er 
Ш* servies# were * 
hail was hséred, wi

•*rv inlsmfpisd.

eection are favorable.
—Loodoa ie going to celebrate the 1,000ih 

anniversary of the restoration of the city by 
Alfred, king of the Weet Saxons, in 886, 
after it had been destroyed by lthe Danes 
and other barbarian* in 839, A. D. ,

Mm T. H UrtMUi*.
Rev K. MnMlnn, I W

PSÜvartaoa,' і5

jGartoâ'Elliot.

Oraos and bar амі
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MtssA E. Bmltb, tee 
Vnete PVsaUos, I SO

SZVffi!: IS

Mtb. Mias L. bates, 1 SI

—A deputation from the Ulster union 
consisting of Rev. Mi*. Kane, Orange Grand 
Master Hill aad Mr. Smith, a barrister, is

fullMia* L. Mates, I » 
M. Г. McKean, Л ЄЄ the* she hidfil 

wsrttags,.
*• the ball, «1*1 
peri* halt were* 
eattie to regale tb.•MfiaMfi, тем
•ahiritod .weriero 
•erriroe. Very fee 
broefehutabW.

s/rtî ITT? ГкМ»МІ»*ІеЦ*Sssscoming to Canada, for the purpose of ex
plaining to their brethren in Canada and 
A merica the -Irish loyalist-cause.

—The difference which has prevented 
the British and Russian member* of the 
Afghan Boundary Commission from arriv
ing at an agreement has been settled, and 
thaï work of the Commission is drawing to

—The professors of the Brussels veter
inary school state that mad doge usually 
snap at the uncovered part of the body, 
and therefore advise those attacked to 
carefully hide the hands, and to take care 
of the face.

—There is great rejoicing in Melbourne, 
Australia, over the action of Lord Rose
bery, British Minister of Foreign Affaire, 
in declining France’s proposal for a joist 
control of the New Hebrides.
Burmalf, 1.000 troops, under the command 
of Sir Herbert MacPhereoo, will be sent 
into that country as soon a* the cool 
weather commencée, and ljOOO additional 
police will be sent from India.

—A despatch from, Leigh, Lancashire, 
England, states that a terrible explosion 
occurred in Wood End colliery. AÇthat 
place 140 members were below at the time 
and many of them were shockingly burned. 
Two oorpeee have already bee 
from thé mine, and it is feared 
more will be found.

—The Duke of Argyll is prosecuting his 
warfare against the crofters oa Tires. On 
Saturday віх of the crofters under arrwt 
were removed from Tires to Oban, all 
handcuffed. The populace displayed their 
feeling by encouraging the prisoner! with 
enthusiastic cheering and hooting the Duke 
of Argyll. e
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on the Church Organ,
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